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Effects of dietary vitamin E on the growth and breeding
performance of Ompok Pabda

M.N. Sarowar* and M.F.A. Mollah
l)cpartntent of I.-ishenes Biolog' and Genctics, Banglaclesh Agriculiural Universitl'
,\lt'mcnsi ngh-2202, Bangladesh.
*Correspolding auLhor. Email: nasil.sarorvar(r gmail.com

Abstract
A 90 cia-v lccding trail u,as conducted to inr,estigate thc ellect of vitamin E on thc grrxvLh and

breeding performance ol ()npok pabdu. A total of 8-1 healthS'i'emale broodfish (41.10:t0{-{g)

rvcre diviclcd into ,l trcatments l.e. treatmcnt 'f1, T1, T-, and Tr having thrcc rcplications each.

Thc {lsh rverc lcd nvice a day u,ith a standard l'eed (409ru protein) having 4 doscs of vitamin E t'r:.

0 (scrlcd as conrrol),50, 100 and l50mgvitamin E/kg f'eed. At the end of thc lceding trial. the

hlrocl{lsh u'cre indr.rced to breed rvith PG extract to obsen'e thc cllect of vitamin E on leed. Alter

rcrrripg lirr 90 cla1,s rvirh the experimental lteds, it u,as lound that rveight gain and specific

g11rrh rarc of brgodfish fed rvith 100mg vitamin E/kg leed (trcatrnent T,) r"'as thc higl.rest

(11.7ii+0.389 and 2.99+0.11) u,hilc l50mgvitamin B'l'g teed (lrcatment'1') lcd fish gavc the

looresr rcsult (2.97+0.899 and 1.21+0.32).'fhcre rvas no significant difli'rencc in fcrms ol'

lcngth gain ol broodfish among the diflercnt treatmcnts. Thc broodilsh r,vcre induccd ttl hrccd

r,t,ith equal dose of PG extract (18 and 12mg PG/lg body u'eighL ftrr f'emalc and malc

rcspectiyeh) to obsen'c the dietary eilect olvitamin E on brecding perlbrmance. Thc l.rrghesl

ovulation. lertilization and hatching ratc of eggs rvcrc ftrund to bc 81.'18*6.-ilq0. 8'+ 0i+3 5-lq0

and 68.59-r,5.030,i, respcctivel-v in the broodfish of treatmcr.tt T. ll'hile thc poorcsl (-l,l.,l-3+0090,

52.35:t5.029.b and 45.7()-r7.2.19,ir rcspectiyeh,) q,crc tirund in the broodtlsh undcr trcatmcnl'1'.,.

Thc rcsults suggcst thaL inclusion ol i00rrg vitamir.t Erkg t'eecl is bcst ibr cnhancing thc

hrecding perlorrnancc of O. 1>abtlo broodllsh indicating that viran.rin E cor.rtent has a positive

impact on reproduction o1'flsh. Thc prcsent results also imph'that inclusion olhigher lcvel of
yitar-r-rin E cxcrts an antagonistic cff-ect in tclms of grouLh and brcc-ding pcrlbrrnancc of this

spccics.

Key words: Grou'th ratc. Brce ding, \-itamin F, Ompok pobtlo

Introduction

Ontpok ptrbdu conmonl), knowll as pabda. is an indigenoLls, strall fl'eshu'ater catl'ish

belonging to the famill' Siluridae ol the order Siluriiormes (Siddiqua e; a/. 2000). in
Bangladesh. it inhabirs in ail t-vpes of fl'eshu,ater hxbiti.lts, especialh,in rir,ers. cilnais.

bcels, srvamps and ponds. In spite of many advantages very little attempl has been made

in Bangladesh to promotc breeding and culture ol O. pabtla. 'I'l-tc total production ol O.

pcbda is on[, 144T' lrom difl-crent rvaterbodies ol Bangladesh (FRSS 2008). Its
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production can be increased through culture practice but the availability of a large
number of fry and fingerlings is a pre-requisite to flourish the culture of this species.

Nutrition in the diet of broodfish is known to have a profound effect on gonad
development, fecundity, quality of eggs and larvae. Although precise information on the
nutritional requirements of broodstock for gonad maturation is scanty, it has been
found that quantity and quality of feed as well as the feeding regime is important for
maintenance of egg quality and successful spawning. Vitamins are one of the most
effective additives to nutritionally complete diets for fish production (Gaylord et al.,
1998). Vitamin E is an essential nutrient for all species of animals (McDowell 1989). As
a fat-soluble vitamin, it is the most effective chain-breaking, lipid-soluble antioxidant in
biological membranes, where it contributes to membrane stability. It protects critical
cellular structures against damage from oxygen free radicals and reactive products of
lipid peroxidation. Aquatic animals have high levels of unsaturated fatty acids to
maintain cell membrane fluidity especially at low temperatures; it is assumed that
vitamin E plays an important role in this context @lazer 1992). The importance of
vitamin E in fish reproduction has been reported by many scientists }Yatanabe et al.
1970, Hamre and Lie 1995, Halver 2002 and Paul er a\.2004). For example, vitamin E
caused higher gonadosomatic index, larger ova and more eggs than a control in a study
of tieshwater fish, Cyprint$ caryio (Gupta et al- l98Z).

Sufficient number of fry and fingerlings of this catfish is, however, quite difficult to
obtain from natural waters for stocking in the ponds. Proper techniques of mass
production of fry in commercial scale seem to be the most crucial factors in expanding
culture practice for this species because market price offish bears the special preference
in aquaculture. Considering the above realities, the present research work was
undertaken to observe the effect of vitamin E on growth and breeding performance of O.
pabda broodfish.

Materials and methods

The research work was conducted in 12 cisterns (120x70x40cm3) of the mini
hatchery cum breeding complex, Faculty of Fisheries, Bangladesh Agricultural
University (BAU), Mymensingh. The breeding trials on the other hand, were carried our
in the hapas of 150x100x100cm3 affixed in the pond beside the hatchery complex with
the help of bamboo poles. Prior to stocking of broodfish, each of the cisrerns was
installed with all the facilities necessary to run the experiment efficiently. An inlet and
an outlet were provided with each of the cisterns to facilitate renewal and removal of
water concomitantly. rX/ater hyacinths u,ere kept floating at a corner of each cistern with
the help of bamboo frame attached with float to provide shelter to the experimental fish.
Sflater hyacinth was used to keep the water cool and clean.

Adequate number of mature and healthy O. pabda were collected from the r,vild source
during the month of February and March 2009 and acclimatized in the cisterns. A total of
84 healthy, strong, and similar sized females were selected tbr rearing as broodfish for
the research work. The brood rearing experiment \4,as started on I April 2009 and
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continued up to 30 June 2009. There were four treatments (i.e. T1, Tz, T, and T*) each

rvith 3 replications stocked with 7 females. The broodfish of treatment Tr served as

control (i.e. fed vitamin E free diet) while that of treatment T,, T. and Trwere fed with a

feed having 50, 100 and l50mg vitamin E/kg feed respectively.
The four different feeds containing 40% protein were prepared keeping all the

ingredients (fish meal, soybean meal, mustard oil cake, rice bran, wheat bran, vitamin
mineral premix) in equal amount except for vitamin E. The vitamin E used u'as in the

form of u-tocopherol acitate, marketed as E-ael porvder manufactured by the ACMIE

Laboratories Ltd. The proposed amounts of vitamin E were weighed using a sensitive

electric balance and were mixed thoroughly with the different experimental feeds. The

feeds were prepared in the form of pellet (l.5mm) by using a pelleting machine and

stored in refrigerator. The compositions of experimental feeds are shown in the Table l.

Table 1. Formation and composition of experimental feed

Ingredient
Inclusion lcvcl ('lr) in Ircatmcnts

T.1T'fTr

irish mcal (oo.i

So1'hean mcal (9o)

,i\lustard oil cakc (oo)

Rice bran (eir)

\\'hcat trran {{n)

Flour ('ri,)

Vitamin mincral prernix (t'o)

Vitamin Il (mg kg iccd)

+0.00 +0.00

29.69 29.69

I t.00 I 5.(x)

5.1i 5.15

5.15

4

1

50

+0.00

29.69

r 5.00

5.1 i
5.15

-+

I

0

5.ri
+

1

100

+0.0()

29.69

r5.00

i.i5
,s.11

+

I

15()

The experimental feeds were administered directly into the corresponding cisterns
twice daily ad libitum. Each of the cisterns was siphoned every morning to remove faeces

and uneaten feed particles. During sampling at 15 days interval, all the fish from each

replication of a treatment were caught and rveight (g) and length (cm) of each fish were
measured by using a sensitive electric balance and a measuring scale respectively and
recorded. During the experimental period temperature, dissolved oxf/gen and pH were
recorded weekly.

For breeding trial, a total of 36 broodfish from four treatments were selected and
kept in 4 separate cisterns for about 6 hours under gentle but continuous shower for
conditioning prior to injection with PG extract at a dose of l2 and l8mg/kg body weight
of male and female respectively. Mature and healthy males of O. pabda collected from
the broodstock pond were kept in fiberglass tank.

After injecting PG extract, both females and males rvere kept together treatment wise in
the hapa set in a pond for spawning. Most of the broodfish were found to oviposit within 9 to

10h post iniection. The broods were removed from the hapas after 10.5h of injection when
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the spau'ning \\'as completed. Continuous \\,ater tlor.r,r.r,as maintair.red in the hapa n'ith
porous P\1O pipes fbr aeration. V'hcn the brecding was completed the l-ertilized cggs \\'ere

rcmoved from rhe hapas and placed in separate tra1,s (101.6x210.6x 12.Jcm3 ) treatment
ri,isc ibr incubation. Thc tray's rvere previousiy. lilled ri,ith filtered pond u,atcr to reducc
the temperature difference and environmental shock. Gentle shower '"r,as maintained
tl-rrough lrorous PVC pipes for aeration of eggs.

For calculation of f'ertilization anc'l hatching rates of eggs produced b1, the females
of each tre almcnt, a porlion ol the eggs ',vere taken and incubatecl in 12 borvls of -i0cm
diameter corrcsponding to the trerrtments, i.e. thrcc rcplications fbr each treatment. The
rcmair-ring eggs \\rere incubated in separate trays. Soon after i-ertilization. thc cmbrvonic
dC\'elopment started and the f'ertilized eggs looked \vater)' ar-rcl slightlr: transparenl.
Within 6 hours of incubation, the numbers ol f-ertilized and untcrtilized eggs fron each

bou,l tbr rcspective treatment were counted based on the appearance ol the eggs. The
unt'ertilized eggs turned opaquc and ri,hitish in colour fo.v hours post I'ertilization. Aller
completion ol hatching, the nurnber of larvae of each bou,l u,as countecl b1' siphoning
thcm out. The hatching completed rvithin 22h at24-25'C.

In order to study the elfect oldilferent dietar.v ler,els of vitamin E on the gro\\ith and
breeding perlbrmance ol the broodlish, the lollorvir-rg parameters rvere studied:
\X/cight gain (g) : .\{ean final u'eight - mean initial rveight

Melrn I'i uul u eicht - meun initiul rveisht ^\\-cir:hterin/nn)- 
'n..arriti.r rt"-hl 

' I(x)

spccilic g|orrrlr rarc r5cR. on J.t) - 
Lo'nt!l 

'l-"'ttti 
t . ,,,, ,

T:-Tr
Where, \\.',: ,5. initial live bodv ri'eight (g) ar time T (dar')

\\,':: the linal livc body'ri,e ight (g) at time T, (dar )

No.ol' llsh ovuiat.eclorb o\,ulation: x 100
Total no.of f ish injcctcd

9b icrtilizatior-r:
No. of f-ertilized eggsx 1 00

Total n ti. of e g-ss ( f'erti I izecl + unf'erti I i z ed)

No. ol'cucshatchedonhrtlchinc: '- xl00' Totul Ito. ol'eggs

The gain in u,eight and lcngth, specific gro\\'th rate of broods, o"'ulalion ratc.
{'ertilization rate and hatching rate of cggs etc. wcre tested using one-u'a-_v anah'sis o1'

r,ariiince (ANOVA). Significant results (p<0.05) rvere further tested using Duncan's
Multiples Range Tcst (DI\'1RT) to identi[, significant dillerence betvn'een mcans. Tl'tt-

statistical rtnalr,sis u.as pe rtbrmed u,iti'r the aid o1' the computer softu erc SPSS

programmc.
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Results

The grou'th perlormance in tcrms ol'"r,cigl-rt gain, 9b \\'eigl-It gain. spccilic growth ratc
(SGR) during thc erperimental period ol brooclllsh ol O. pttbda t'ec1 ri,ith dift'erent dictary
levels of vitamin E Lrnder four l-eeding trcatments is prescntccl in Fig. 1. Thc. average initial
rveights of thc brooclflsh in lbur treatmenrs \vere 41.17-r0.78g,41.08-f0.49g,41.62+-0.769
and -10.55-t1.1.1g in T1, T,, T, and'f , respectivel-v. At rhc cncl of the cxpcrimental period (90
da1,s), the linal u'cight ol the broodflsh o1'lbur Lrcatmcnts \vere lbuncl to be .i5.09+0.62g,
-18.88+0.78g, 56.39 ' 0.599 ancl'13.51 t-0.5'1g in trearmcnr T,,'f,, 1'. ancl T* rcspcctir.el),. The
l-righest ri'eight gain li'as obscn,cd to be 1"1.78-t-0.38g in thc broodtlsh ol rrearmcnt T, (f'ed

lvith lced having 100mg vitamin E/kg of f'eec1) lbllou,ed b_v 7.80-+0.969 in rreatmenr T, (50mg
vitamin E kg ol l'ecd), 3.93+-1.10g in T,(Omg vitamin E7'kg ol f'eed) and 2.97-r0.89g in T+
(150n9 vitanrin E,/kg of i'eed) (Table 2). Statistical anall'sis shorvcd that both rveight gair-r

and perccnt ri'cight gain of broodfish rvere significantly highcr (P<0.05) in rrcarment T',
comparecl 10 the other trcrltments. Thc highest spccific growrh rate (9,6 SGR) ol the
brooclllsh of trcatmcnt T, (1cd riith 100mg vitamin E.,kg of f'eed) lvas louncl ro be
2.99-r0.119i, rvhich u'as signiircantlr higher'(p<0.05) than thosc oi'other rhree trcatments.
Treatrncnt T,, r,ielclccl poorest resull in tcrn.is o1'u,cigl.rt gain (2.97 r0.899), percent ncight
gain (7.32-r1..+10,i,) ar-rd spccifrc grou,th rate (1.21-*0.32) aiter the completior.r o1' rhc
expcrir.nental pcriocl (Table 2).

.-+- fl .

+T2
*Te
YTr

Sampling

Fig. i.'l'hc lbrrnrghLlr' srlu th rcspor.rsc (u,cighr) o[ O. pubdu lrrooclfish rcalcd
r.rndcr cliilcrcnt clicturr lcvcis ol'tlictan'r'iLamin E iirr l pcriod ol90 davs

55

ED -^vCU

E')'6 45

= 40

EA

6th5rh1st
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Table 2. \I/cight gain, pcrcenr rvcight gain ancl spocific growth ratc of O. pabda brrtodlish under

difllrcnt doscs olvitamin E (+ 5P1

l're irrr.ncnrs Initial u,eight (g) |inal r'vcight (g) rveight gain (g) s'e rght gein(li, SGR9N

.+ I .l 710.78

.+1.08+0..+9

.{ I .62 +0.76

,+0.-(5:t1.1'+

.+5.09+0.62 1.93+ I.10' 9.5'++ 1.85' 1.+5+()'-ll'

48.88i0.78 7.80+0.96" I8.9ll+1.06b 2.0510.25r'

56.39r:0.59 I4.78+0.38'. 35.50+ 1.05" 2.()9+O.ll"

,+3.51+0.5.+ 2.97+0.89' 7.32t1.+l' 1.2110.32'

1,,']l*'r ,, 1l*' .', cliflcre nt supcrscripts are significantll'dilllrent' SCiR: Spec
'ic (irot th rltc

Thc ar,erage inirial lengths ol'the broodlish ol'four treatmenls u'ere 2l'0,jl 0.13cm,

20.88-r-0.57cm, 21.1.1 r-0.llcm ancl 20.63-r0.28cm in T,, T,,'1., and Tr respectivell'(Table 3).

Thc llnal lcngths of rhc broodfish of four treatments werc found 10 be 21.63r-0.64cn'

2i.69:t0.83cm.22.39-r-1.83cm and 21.16-t-0.28cm in treatmcnt T,. Tr, T, and T* respectivell'.

The highesr lcngtl-r gain u,as obserecl to be 1.25t0.licm in the broodllsh of trealment Tr

lblloq,cd b_v 0.81 t-0.2icm in lrcatment'I-,,0.60+0.lScm in -I',ancl 0.53-t-0.l6cm in Tr. Tht:

highest perccnt length gain tvas obsen,cd to bc 5.92+1.20016 in trcatmcnt T, rvhilc the lorvest

vvas Ibund ro be 2.5ti-r.78'li, in trearment T+. Statistical anall'sis shorved that there \\'ere no

significanr cliflbrences o1'mcans in terms ollength gain and perccnt length gain among the

lrcatments (Table 3).

Table 3. Lcngt5 lncl pcrccnr lengrh gain o{'O. pabda undcr diflcrcnt lceding trcatmcnts (* SD)

Trcatmcnt
S

Initial lengtl.r Irinal lclgth (crn) Lcngtl.r gain (cm) 9i, I-cngth gain
(cm)

'1'r

,I,

'1,

T.

2 i.0l10.13
20.8U + ()"57

21.14+0.11

20.63:10.28

2I.63r0.64
2 I .69:r0.83

22.39* 1.83

21.16:t0.2il

0.60+0.18

0.81+0.21

L2,s +0. i I

0.13 + 0.16

2 83+0.76

_3.87 + 0.5 5

5.9211.20

2.58:10.78

Thc highest oyularion, l-ertilization and hatching rate of eggs were obsen'ed in the

brooclllsh of rreatment T, 1vhile the lor,vest \\,as obscnred in treatment T*(Table'l). Statistical

anal,vsis shotved tl.rat lhere was a significant dilfercnce (p<0.01) among the treatmcnts.

Duncan's ,\,lultiplc Range Test (DNIRT) shorved that breeding pe rFormance of the broodflsh

of trearmcnr T. u,as significantlv higher (p<0.01) comparcd to the trcatmert T1, T.irnci T,.

Trcarmenr'1, 1ncl T,nerc also signiticantly dillercnt (p<0.01) comparecl to trcatment Tr.

There u'ere no significant clifitrence betrvccn treatment T, and T,.

Water tcmpcraturc, dissolvcd oxygen and pll during thc brood rearing period in thc

cisrcrn ri,cre l'ouncj to be in thc desirable range according to Boyd (1979), Jhingran and

Pullin (1985) ar-rd Rahman et al. (1982). 'lhere r,ias no indication 01'the adversc c['tect ol'

watcr quality parameter on the existcnce and grou'th ol'O- pabda broodfish'

Temperature, pH and dissolr,ecl ox\rgen of waler in borvls under dill-ercnt trcalments rangeul

bctu,een 27.3 to 28.3"C, 6.8 to 7.5 ancl 5.3 ro 6mg/l respectivcly.
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Table 4. Breeding performance of O. pabda female broods reared under different doses of
vitamin E when treated with equal dose (l8mg PG/kg fish) of PG extract (+SD)

Treatment Ovulation (%) Fcrtilization (9,t,) Ilatching (9,i,)

Tr

T,
T,
Tl

59.26+6.4b

62.97+6.41b

81.48 +6.41"

33.33 +0.00'

71.56+3.41 t'

68.16 + 3.12 r'

U.+.01+3.53 "

i2.35 + 5.02 '

57.95 +2.-1.+ r'

5ti.5-3 +,+.72 b

61.].59+s.03'

15.70+7.24't

Valucs in thc column s'ith ciil'lerent supcrscripts arc signilicantly dillcrcnr

Discussion

Thc need of dietaryvitamin E lo maximizc the breeding perlormancc ol O. pubdo is
clearly dcmonstrated in the presenr studir. Veight ol lish of dil'l-crent rrcerntenr
incrcased rvith increase in dietary incorporatior.r of vitamin E up to requiremcnt level.
The prescnt result in terms of growlh of thc broodfish shou,s that the clicr corrtair.ring
l00mg vitamin E/kg of feed (treatment Tr) is sufficient 10 sllpport optimiil grorvth ol'O.
pabtLt broctdfish. The result o[ the present studi, is in agreement tvith thc reports ol'the
earlier rvorkcrs on Cimhiruts cirrhosus rcquiring 99mg vitamin E/kg l-eed (i)aul r,l a/.
2004). Cyprinus carpio requiring l00mg vitamin E/kg f'eed (\X/atanabe ct a|.1970) anri tl0-
l00mgrkg (I'Ialver 2002) and Salmo salar requiring 120mg vilamin E/kg l'ccd (IIan-rrc
and Lie 1995).

On the other hand, higher amount of vitamin E in thc cliet ol thc broocllish (fcd
rvith l50mg r.itamin E/kg of feed) resulted in poor gro\vth.'fhis linclrng is also in linc
r.vith that of vitamin E rcquirement of broodlish ol shing (.l{ctcropncusle.i,/bssi/i.r) ancl
magur (Clurios batrachus) where higher closes (200mg vitamin E,"kg of tccd) shou,ecl an
antagonistic efl-ect on gro\l,th (r\ilollah eL o1.2003. Rov ancl trtollrh 2009). Studies u,ilh
rainbori'trout (Sa/rno gait'dneti) (Cou,cy at oL., 1981. 1933) ancl channcl carlish (lctLtltrrus
punctatt$) (Wilson ct al. 1981) shou'cc'l that u,cight gain drd not responcl to clierarr'
vitamin E supplementation. Kiron ur d/. (2004) reporred poor gro\\,rh and f'eed
utilization bl,incorporating i000mg vitamin E/kg o1'lecd in the diet ol-rainholr, lrttur
(Oncorhynchtt.s rz-ylur's). However, no significant diff!rence u,as observecl in telms o1'

lcngth gain of thc broodfish of O. pabda in diffbrent lceding tre irrmclrrs. This sccms ro
coincidc rvith the rcsult of that of Ro.v and Mollah (2009) and Jarhoc ancl llohinrrc
(1989). It is rcported that vitamin E dcliciency'can learl to imn-rLrnological mall-unctions
ancl reclnce discasc resistance in Salrnonid lish (Lvgren ir1 rr1 2000, i,r,grcn et ut.200l)
but therc havc bcen somc discrepar.rcies in literatr-rre lcgarcling el'l'ccts of higher clictan,
levcls o1'r'itamir-r E than normall-v uscd (IWaagbo 1994. Vahli ul ul. 191)8).llxccss u-
tocopl-rerol inhibits the aclion of protcin kinirsc C (PKC) in r.ascular smoorh musclc
cclls lcading to growrh erresr (Boscoboinik ct ul. l9()1).

Ncvcrtl.relcss, thc benel'icial effbct ol dietary'r,itamin IJ supplcrnentelion un fish
rcprocltrction \\'as not 1'ound in rnanv str-rdics (Mollah, ct u1.2003, Rov ancl ,\tollah 2009).
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The result of the present stucly shor,i,ed a positive impact of inclusion of vitamin E in tl-tc

diet on the breecling pe rfbrmance of lemal c O. pabtla. The best ovulation rate of'

brood[ish, fertilization rate and hatching percenlage of the t-crtrlized cggs producecl.

growth rate and survival rate of the larr,ae rvere obtained lvith the lish t'ed 100mg

vitamin Elkg ol ieec'l i.e. treatmcnt T,. Othcr doses also shou'ed positive result except

treatment T*r.vhere the broodfish were f'ed rvith l50mg vitamin E.ikg oll-eed' Takeuchi

cl a/. (1981) conducted an expcriment on the broodlish of 'avu' Plecoglossus alllz'ell.r lnd

obse6,'ed better hatching percentage and surr,ival of larvae ri'ith 3.'1mg vitarnin E 10{)g

diet. Nlollah et aL. QO03) found better fertilization rate, hatching rate and surYiVal r:ite

of the larvac of Heteryl)neiLrsres/ossllls t'ed 200mg vitamin E/kg feed. Better f-ertilizatron

and hatching rate and survival oi larvae ol Clarius batrachtts u'as also obsen'ed u'het.i the

broodflsh 1vere t'ed with lecd having 50mg and i00mg vitamin E/kg ol lced, hori'ever.

Roy and .\1ollah (2009) recommendecl 50mg i.itan-rin E/kg o1' f'eed fbr Clarias botrttclttLs

based on economics of brood rearing and larvac prociuction'

Gupta et ut. (1987) observed higher gonadosomatic indcr, bigger or-a and con-rplcte

spau,ning in thrce n.rajor carps (I-abeo rohita, CatlLt cutlu anci (j'prrrltr-r ctttpiot bv addlrg
yitamil E in their diet. Similarly Surjarin'ongsinon (19871 lcporteC that a rnirtutc oi

3591, iish mcal,30% so-vbean meai,209b corn meai, i50o ricc bran and 1Omg kg BFIT

togcther with 100mg vitamin E,rkg ol leed u'as suitable tbr stimullting gtrna'1

clc.r.elopmenr and spau,rring in gokllish (Caras-sizr.i atnatus).100mg r.itamin E lig oi feed

is also knor,vn to incrcasc the numbcr of pieopodal cggs signif ical-rtiv irr ireshu'atcr

crayi'ish, llstoclts lcptotlact-vltLs (I-Iarlro[lu anci Bartm 200'1). Therelore, it seems thilt

r,itamin E requirement ollish is species specilic so fbr as its requircment is concernec'l in

gonad development and breedir-rg perfbrmancc ol fish.

Inclusion ol higher lei,els of r,itamin E (150mg vitamin E,/kg ol lcecl) in thc drei oi

broodfish drasticall-v reduced the ovuiation rate of broods, t'ertilization and hatci'rrng

rate of the lertilizeci eggs. The result coincides rvith that ol Ro1'anci ,\lollah (l()09).

rvherc higher doses of vitamin E in the diet olbroodfrsh olCLariusbatrachus aiso rfiected

the fertilization and harching perccntage. Eskciinen (1989) lbLrnd that e high cltetarv tr-

t.vgcopherol ler,el Iailed to increase the survival ol eggs ancl fry in a studl on the

diffcrent cliets on eggs production and egg qualitl'ol Atlantic salmon (Sahiro.rir/,ti''.

Generally higher levcls ol'r,itamin E car.i cause a conclition of h1'pcrvitaminosis that rs

eyidcnced b),retarclatign in grou,th (Harho[1Li and Barlm 2004). Excess vitirrr.rin rnigl'ti

have deterred the usual maturatiorl of the gonacl lcading to poor breeding pcftbrmancc.

Vitamin E has been tbuncl to have positir,e impact on breeding pertbt'mances oi

some other species as u'ell. It seems important to conduct experiments olsimilar naturc

to investigate the quantitative rctention of vitamin E in the gonad and eggs ilnLi its

(r,itamin E) modc of action on gonad ro unclerstanci the i'unction ancl chat'nctcrizatiotl.

The success obtained through this lvork c.ul serve as irn inlportant base lor futr-rre

research on this topic.
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Culture potentials of climbing perch,Anabas testudineus
(Bloch) under different stocking densities at semi-intensive
management

A.H.M. Kohinoor*, D.A. Jahan, M.M. Khan, S.U Ahmed and M.G. Hussain
lianglatlcsh 1;ishcrics llcscrrrch Institute.,\limcnsingh 220i, lSanglrdcsh
*(,1;rrcsprrnrlenet :iLIlhol

Abstract
t'ttttbLts tcstudittctrs u-as culturcd at cliflercnt stoci<ir-rg dcnsitl,tbr thc pcliod of i'ivc months
liom 1111, to SenLcmhcr. 'l'hrec stociring dcnsitics such as :0,000 ('l'rcatmcnt-1, 1',).
56.250 ('1'rc*tmcnt-2. T.) ancl 62.250rhr ('lrcarmcnr--1, 1',) u,clc rcstcd lr'ith rhrce
rcplicrttions. .\ftri llr,c rnonlhs rcaring, thc mcan ricigirts ol kor vu'cre.i6.7-1+2.59.
11).-l-1:r1.98 lncl 17.27+i.01 in'l--1. I irntl 3. r'rspectir-c11 . Thr calculatcd pnrrluction ol
nltivc llri in 'l',. '1'. ar.rti '1'. n'clc 1.915*-llJ, 1.77-1.-ll+l(r0 :rnd l.-1-ll+lr, lg hr.
respccLilcil nhicli ri-cre sienil-icrntlr'drili'rcnt if <{).05t I'ront eacl'r othcr.

Key words:,'1 rnbt s t t s I u d i rttzr.t, S tocking d en s i r icr

Introduction

Thc climhing perch (AtLaltos testudineus),locall1,'linou,'n as l(oi, is ln important lavourite
sntall indigenous lish of Bangladesh. It can u,ithstand harsh cnviritnr-nental conditions
sLlch 11s lou'ox1"'gcn, u,ide range oi'tcr-nperature ancl othcr poor u'ater conditions (Habib.
anci Hasan 199-l).'I'he species is considered as a valLrabie itcm of diet tbr sick ancl
convalescents. The llsh contains high amount of bionutntionail\, available iron an,l
copper, u,hich are essentiall)'needed ibr hcmoglobin svnLhcsis. In tcldition, t1're lish l.l.
contains high arnount oi'protcin ancl easil.r, drgestible fat u,hich is ver1, lou'mclrins
point and manv cssential arnino acids (Saha 1971,I{abih and Hasan 199-1).

In late i9[i0s, thc catches of thc fish havc drastically 6s.11r.a from open u'arers cluc
to various ccological changes in inland rvater bodies. Kcepir-rg this irspcct ii-r n-rind. scccl
production technologv thror-rgh artificial propagation \\,as cler,eloped in caprive
condition h.v thc Bangladesh Fisheries Researcl-r Institute (I(ohinoor cl ai. 1991). BLrt
proper cultttrc lcchnolog)'has y'et bec'n optimized anrl evaluatecl u'irh prortrn tnt'ichcd
1ccd.'l'herelol'c, rcscnrch needs to er,alLraic its cultule polcnri.tis in poncl ccoltgv.'I'hc
present stud)'attempled to cr,aluate thc production polcntilil: irl'nl1ir,e koi et on station
lll l n egc r-nen l.
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Materials and methods

Expeimental design and pond management
Three ponds were selected having an area of 300 m2 each. Each pond was equall,v

partitioned in to three chambers by bamboo splir (100 m: each rvith an average ctepth ol
100 cm). Three stocking density olnative koi (1. tcstudinetts) such as 50,000,56,250 ancl

62.250,/ha were tested, r.vl-rich considered as T-i, T-2 and T-3, respectively'. Prior to
initiatc the experiment, ponds rvere clried and pond bottoms rvere treated u,ith limc
(CaO) at thc rate of 250 kg,"ha and leli lor three da.vs. Alter drying, ponds r,vere filled
rvith ground',vate r and fertilized lvith co"v manure at the rate of 2,000 kglha.

All the ponds clamberers were stocked according to the experimental design. Alter
stocking, supplementary feed containing 3570 crude protein (SABINCO Commercial
feed) were applied at the rate of 20-40/o olestimated fish biomass at twice daill,at 10.00

h in the morning and at 15.00 h in the afternoon in all the treatments. The tingerlings
rvere I'ed at the rate of 20ok of their bod1, weight for the first four rvceks and it r,vas

reducecl to 49lo on the subsequenl weeks. All the ponds rvere limed at the rate of 125

kg/ha at monthly interval during the culture period.

Fish sampling
Fish sampling werc done al lbrtnightly inten,als through seine netting and r.veighing

50 fish to measure the grorvth, assess their health status and also feed adlustment.

lYater sarnpling and analysis
\Water quality parameters such as water temperature ('C), DO (mg.rL), pH,

alkalinitl'(mg/L) were monitored at u'eeklv inten'als lrom 09-30 to 1000 hls. \\'ater
tempcrature r.i,as recorded using a Celsius thermometer and transpalenc\'\\'as measured
by using a Seechi disc o1'20 cm diameter. Dissolr,e ox\:gen and pH rvere measured
directly using a digital portable ox.vgen meter (OAKTON) and portable pH n-rcter
(HANNA 8424). Alkalinit-v was determined follor,ving the titrimetric method according
to the standard procedure and methods (Clasceri et al. ).992).

Fish haruesting
After a grow-out period of fir.e months, ponds."r,ere clrained bl,pump and all tlsh

rvere hanested. Total bull< r.r,eight and number ol fish from each pond u,ere recorded.
Specilic gro\\'th rate (buy'day,) r.vas estimated as:

SGR : [In (finalu,eight)-In (initialrveight]/cultr,rrc period (davs) x 100.

Data analysis
One-u,a_v ANOVA was carried out using STATGRA.PFIICS r,ersion 7 statistical

package fbllor,ving Zar (1981). Signilicance u,as assigncd at the 5o,,ir levelof probabilitl'.
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Results and discussion

Thc ph-vsico-chemical f'actors of the pond r,vater under threc treatments arc

presented in Tablc 1. The water temperature in T,, T, and T. ranged from:21.90- 32.2,

24.30-32.7 and 2,1.40-32.3"C, with the mean values of 25.20-r0.51,25.72'r0 55 and

26.73-r0.70"C, respectively. The variations in temperaturc among the treatment means

lvere lbund similar (p<0.05) and r,vere within the suitable range of grorvth of llsh in
tropical ponds (Rahman et al.1982, Ro1, et aI.2002, Begum et a\.2003).

Table l. Mcan values of rvatcr quality parametcrs in differcnt treatmcnts

Water quality paramctcr T T, T.
Tcmperaturc ('C) 25.20*0.i1 2i.72 i0.5 5 26.73 +0.70"C.

Transpare ncr' (cm) 30.2011.35 26.20+)..40 24.62)_1.12

pFI 7.52 to 8.80 7.21 to 8.34 7.65 to 8.59

Dissolvcd ox-vgen (mg Lr) 5.22-r0.12 5.09+0.15 4.92+0.20

Total alkalinitv (mg L ') 142i1+11.20 132+7.54 139 + 5.37

The water transparency did not show any significant (p<0.05) difference among the

rreatment means. The mean values were 30.20-r1.35,26.20t-1.40 and 24.62'rl.72cmin
T,, T, and T,, respectively. The values of transparency some times varied with sampling

dates which could be due to differences in abundances in abundance of plankton. Boyd

(1982) recommended a rransparency between 15-40cm as appropriate for fish culture.

Normally, the transparency value was low in this experiment because usually koi did
not consume plankton. (Nargis and Hossain 1987, Singh and Samual 1981).

The level of pH varied from 7.52 to 8.80, 7.24 to 8.34 and 7.65 to 8.59 in T,, T, and

Tr, respectively. The pH in all pond water was alkaline throughout the experimentai
period which might be due to regular application of Iime in all the ponds at monthly
interval. Different authors have reported a wide variations in pH from 7.18 to 7.24

(Kohinoor et al.1998),7.03 to 9.03 (Roy et a\.2002),6.8 to 8.20 (Begum et aI.2003) and

7.50 to 8.20 (Chakraborty et al. 2005) in fertilized fish pond and found the ranges

productive.
The dissolved oxygen contents in the experimental ponds ranged from 4.6 to 6.9,4.2

to 6.1 and 4.09 to 5.94 mgJL in T,, T, and Tr, respectively, with the mean values of
5.22-r0.12,5.09-r0.15 and, 4.92'+0.20 mg/L. Comparatively lower level of dissolved

oxygen as observed in the experimental ponds appeared to be related to sampling time

where the dissolved oxygen was monitored at about 9.00-10.00 am. Rahman et al. (1982)

reported that dissolved oxygen content of a productive pond should be 5.0 mg/L or

more. The values found in present experiment were around 5.0.

Total alkalinity ranged from 135 to 160, 118 to 162 and 134 to169 mg/L with mean

values of 1421-111.20, 132'+7.54 and 139:5.37 mg/L in T,, T, and Tr, respectively.

These values did not show any significant difference among the treatments. The
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varietions in total alkalinitf in all the treirtmenls ricre iirunci in productive ranEIe li)r
aquaculturc ponds (\Xrahab at al. 1995, I(ohinoor u 41. i99fi).

Growth and production
'fhe growth rates of koi under cliflbrent stocking densities arc shorvn in Tablc 2. The

rieight incrernents of koi b-v diff-erent trcatments over thc culture periocl arc graphicallr'
shor.r,n in Fig. 1. Durir-rg cr-rlture period iL ivas observed that the grou,th rate \^'as not

r,ariecl among the trcatments first thrcc monlhs but it rvas increased signilicantl),in rest

of rrio months. It can be also seen that thc final u'erght u,as higher in T, r.vhich fblloriccl
by,T, and T,. Atier five montl-rs oi'rcarir-rg. thc mcan u'eights oi'l<oi q,crc -16.7-1-t-2.5!).

.10..1-1-+2.98 and 37.27 r-3.0g in T,, 'f, ancl T,, rcsllecliyel)'. The nrean lvcight of 'f,

shou'ecl signilicant (p<0.05) diftbrenccs tl'om T, and 1'.,. u'hcrcas significant (p<0.0:i
di1'fcrcnces rvas also ol-'rsen,ccl bctu,een T, and T.. Thc results indicatecl that highci
growih rate attained at lowe r stocliing densit1,.

--.-- T-1
& t-z

---/:- T-3

'10

lnitial Aug Sept

Fig.1 : Monthly growth rate of Nalive Koi at different stocking
dens ities

The specific gro\vth ratc (SGR) of'koi at ciittlrent stocl<ing clensitics'"vas observeci tt,

be 2.68,2.59 and 2.55 lor T,,'f_. anc'l T-,, rcsircctitel)'.'fhe SGR ot'l<oi in'f, tr.as

significantll,'(p<0.05) clitfcrent lrom T, and T,. uhereas. T, and T. clid not shou rtnr

signi f icant dift-erence (p > 0.05).
Thc mcan surr,ir,al ratc o1'l<oi rias fbuncl to varv rvith Lhc slocliing clensitics.'1-hc

highest survival (82')'i,) u,as obscn,ecl in'I',, u,hcre stoci<ing clensin'ri'as 50.000'l'ia xnri thc
lou,cst (7696) u,as obtained in 1',, u'hcre the dcnsitl'nas 62.500,'ha. 

-i'he clil'iircnecs
among the treatmcnl means u,erc lound to be insignificant (p>0.()5). The ntean FCI{
value of T,, T, and T, rvere 3.,14, 3.76 and 3.E1, respcctivclv u'here T, rcsLtltecl rn tl're

lorvest FCR r,aluc. u,hiie the highcst IrCR valr"re u'as 1br-tnd in -I',.
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Tabie 2. Grorvtl-t pcrformance of nativc koi (.;llaba.t tettutlinau\') undcr mono culture rrrilnagemcltt
in clillercnt stocking densities

* 1)issimilar supcrscript indicatcs significant tlifl'erencc at 500 I*cl oi'probabilirl'

The calcr-rlated production of koi T,, 1'. and T. u'erc 1,916+311, 1,774.31-*260 and
1,131 1-297 kg,/ha, respectively. l'he llsh proc'luction rvas higher in T,, r.vherc stocking
u'as 50,000,iha ancl lorvest production \vas observed in T,,, rvhere the stocking density rvas
62,500/ha. Intcrmediate fish production results rvere obtained in T,, rvhere stocking
densitl,was 56,250/ha. The production lcvelof T,was found to be significantl,v (p<0.05)
higher than '1, and T, But T,, appeared to give the lorvest production and diftered
significant (p<0.05) from T,.

Correlatior-r matrix among stocking density, han.esting rveight, survival and
prodr-rction of koi is shorvn in Table 3. Stocking density showed a negative correlation
with harr,esting r,r,cight, sunival and production. It rlcans that il stocking densitl,
incrcased, then hnrvesting u,eight, survival and procluction decreased. \\'hilc, han,csting
\veight shorved positir.'c corrclation u,ith sur','ival, procluction ancl sun,ir,ll rate derived
also signilicant positii.e correlation r,vith production.

Table 3. Corrclation matrix among stocking clcnsitl'. l.iarlcsting u cight. survir.al and
procluction o1'nativc l<oi under gro\\:out svstem

PaLametcr SLockrng
densitr,

llarvcstir-rg ri't. Sun,ival
(u/")

Production
/Ko\

Stocl<ins densi 1 0000

Flan,csting \\'t -0.9769 1.0000
gnrrryl:xl (0.,i1 -0.9947 0.9937 1.0000
Production -0.9669 0.9991* 0.9881* 1.0000

* Significrrnt clrilcrcncc lt 5rli, levcl o1'prob.rbilitl,'

Thal<r-rr and Das (1986) reported that Koi (tlnabas testutlinuts) production rvas 1,800
kg,/ha in India by'applving supplementarl, lccd (rice bran, mustard oil cake and lish
meal) ri'ith thc stocl<ing densitv ol 60,000rha in 170 davs. Thev also stated that b1,

applf ing tl-re abor"c i'ccd. achieved 702 l<g,/ha or.cr ir period o1' 11 months, u'here tl'ie
stocliing clcnsit5' rias 1.25,000,,'ha. Earlicr stud1, conductecl b1, Akhteruzzaman (1988)
cr.alulttecl tl-re prodLrction potentials of koi ir.r n-ronocLrllurc mirnitgcmellt at the densitl'of'
16,000,,'ha and obtained a production of -150 l<grha in tive months rearing u i1h

lr9

Trcatmcnt InitialVt.
(e)

I Iari,csting
rvcight (g)

Sun ir,al Production
(kerha)

ITCR SGR

TI
0,000/ha )

1.04+ 0.22 46.71+2.5()" 82 1,916+314' 3.44 2.5,1

T,
(56,2 5 t)rha)

1.10+ 0.22 40.44+2.98h 78 1 .77 4+ 260t' 3.76 2.11

T,
(62,500r'ha)

1.13+ 0.20 37.27 +3.01' 7l 1.43 I+297' ,j.94 2.39
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sLlpplementary feed consisted ol rice bran (5096), mLlstarcl oil cake (-3Qt)l) ancl lish rncal
(20'ti1. Thc gross production ol Koi in morro culture conclitior.r rvas -12i kg/hl at thc

stocking densit--v ol 20,000,'ha, rvhere ricc bran (5t)9;), t.nustard oil cal<e (30o,i,) ancl t'rsh

meal (2096) rvas uscd as supplcmcntarl, leed o\:cr a peliocl ol live nlonths (BFRI
Research Progrcss 1994-97). Thc production obttrined in thc prescnt t'rperi I.t.tcnL ri.r .

higher than the above mentioned results duc to application of protein enrichcd (-35''r, )

supplcmentar.v feed which might gar.c the higher production and also rcgLllar wilir-r

suppl-v ir-r the ponds might bc another lactorri,hich enhanced thc procluction.
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Effects of fish and prawn culture on physico-chemical
parameters of water and rice yield in rice fields
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I)cpartment of Fisheries,\,lanagcmcnt, I;acultl of l,'ishcrics, Bangladesh Agricultural Universitl,
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antl Subtrol.rics, Univcrsitiit IIohe nhcim (180), D-70593 Stuttgart, (]ermani
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Abstract
An cxperimcnt u'as conductcd u'ith five treatments i.e rice combined rvith fish having
regnlar urca ttrtilization (T,), rice combiried rr,ith prarvn having regular urca
lertilization (T,), ricc combine d u ith lish s,ith supplcme ntan, lccding (1'.), ricc
cornbincd r,ith prau'n r.r,ith supplementarv leeding (T,) and u,ithout llsh and prawn (T.)
rias l<cpt as control.'lhc dissolved oxlrgen r,alues obtained in treatments rvith lish both
in morning and al-tcrnoon rvcrc lou-er than the values of pran,n containing treltnrcnts
rtncl control.'l-hc values ol nitratc-N. ammonia-N, phosphatc-P ancl chloroph,vll-a rvere
highcr in i'ish containing treatments than thc lrrwll cuntrlining trciitments and controi.
Ilctu'ccn thc two fish containing treatments the higher gross (539.,1.1 kg,/ha) and net
(.+'+0.1,+ kg,rha) ;'ield u,crc obtained in T.rvitl.r supplementary leeding and the lor.r,er gross
(,124.88 kgr'ha) and net (314.,32 kg,/ha),vicld u,crc rccorded in'i', u,ithout supplcmcntar.v
i'eeding. Again, bctu'ccn t\\'o pra\\'n c()ntaining trcatmcnts thc highcr gross (108.69

kg'l.tu) un., net (81.92 kg./ha) r'ield rvere obtaincd in T,uith supplementary lceding and
lolr'er gross (6't.32 kg/ha) and nc1 (30.9,3 kgiha) ).icld ri'cre rccorded in -I-, without
sr-rpplcmcntarl'1-eeding.'li.re highest licld o1'ricc gr:rin (1.-li mt,,ha) and strarv (6.37

mt.'ha) u'ere obtainecl in T, u'ith fish having urca fcrtilizrrtion sithoul lccding.

Keywords: Rice-fish cultuLe, Rice-prau,n culturc, \\'atcr qualitl'parameters

Introduction

Rice and f ish are the staple fbod 1br thc people of Bangladesh. Fish is the n-rain sourcc oI
aninral protein. providing 17.23 kg,l1.ear olthe rverage per clpita total intake o1'protcin
ancl 58o,ir of thc total animal protein intakc in Bangladcsh (DoF 2009). Crop land has
alrcadv been declined in this country b1,3.i% frorn mid 1980 to mid 1990 as reported b1,

-\larrddin (2001). In recent vears, rice production has become less profitablc lor tarmers
rl rre to stagnant f ie lds and high input costs. Hence, there is a movc to\\,itrds
.r.'crsitlcation out o1'ricc monoculture. One of thcse is the age-old practice of
rr;t.rlllting fish cr-rlture u,ith ricc farming.
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The practice of integrated farming of prawn with rice, fish, and vegetables is

spreading, particularly among small-scale farmers, providing a year-round suppl-v of
crops for family subsistence, supplemented b1, a cash crop (USAID 2003).

Macrobrachium rosenbergii species has been cultured in the integrated rice-pra\\'In s-vstem

since the 1980s in Mekong Delta of Vietnam (Hien et al. 1998). Rice-prawn culture can

generate higher income than traditional rice-fish culture, because of the higher price of
prawns (New 1995). The flooded rice field is a temporary aquatic environment subject
to large variations in temperature, pH, dissoived oxygen concentration and nutrient
status due to frequent disturbances through practices such as the use of agrochemicals
(Watanabe and Roger 1985). From an aquacultural point of view, the rice field is not
very suitable for fish production: dissolved oxygen and temperature values often exceed

the fish tolerance limits and application of N-fertilizers can result in short term
exposures of fish to unionized ammonia (Rothuis 1998).

Fish culture as an integrated and concurrent actir.ity lvith rice culture in the same

field is important for rational utilization of limited land resources, as rvell as a

sustainable source of fish protein, additional income, and employment generation
(Sollows and Thongpan 1986 and Ghosh 1992). Lightfootel al. (1992) summarized rice
yield data from 20 rice-fish sysiems liom China, India, Indonesia, the Philippines and

Thailand and found that rice yields ranged from 58 to 183% as compared to rice
monoculture. Gupta (1998) conducted a survey on256 farms in Bangladesh to asscss lhe
feasibility and economic viability of rice-fish culture. They found an average fish
production of 233 kglha in the dry season and 212 kgrha in the rain-v season, and an

average increase in the net benefit by 64.4o/o and 98.2or'o compared to rice monoculture,
respectively. Frei er al. (2007) obtained the highesr I'ield (586 kyha) in the carpitilapia
mixed culture followed by tilapia alone (540 kg/ha) and carp alone (257 kg/ha) in the

rainy season and in the winter season, the highest yield (935 kg/ha) obtained in feed

levelll followed by feed levell (776ke/ha) and the non-fed group (515 kg,'ha).

Materials and methods

Experimental Site
The experiment was conducted at the Agronomy Field Laboratorl', Bangladcsh

Agricultural University (BAU), M1'mensingh during rainy season from July' to

November,2007. The experimental site is undcr the old Brahmaputra Flood Plain Agro-
ecological Zone having non-calcareous dark grey soils of silt loam texture and u'as

situated in a relativcly lorv land area near the deep tube-rvell of the field laboratory
having 0.2 ha in size. The experimental area rvas divided into 15 plots, each comprising
an area of 112 m2 having rectangular in shape. Small \.vater channels (70 cm ri'idth and

30 cm deprh) were made betlveen thc plots to supply ',vater in thc experimental plots.

Rainwater and irrigation water from the farm dcep tube-r.vell were the sollrccs ol$'ater
supply to thc cxperimental plots. Each plot had common inlct and outlct in the dikes
(heighr 60 cm, base nidth 50 cm and top li,idth -10 cm) for regulation of u'ater depth.
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Nylon nets \vere lixed around each plot with the help ol bamboo poles to prevent the

entry of unwanted animals in the plot and escapement of stocked fish.

Experimental design

The experiment was conducted in a randomized complete block design (RCBD)
with live treatments and three replications for each treatment. The treatments u'ere: rice

combined rvith fish having regular urea fertilization treatment I (Tr), rice combined
with prau,n having regular urea fertilization treatment II (T2), rice combined with fish
having supplementary feeding treatment III (Tr), rice combined with prawn having
supplementary feeding treatment IV (Tr) and Treatment V (T.) r,las kept as control i.e.,

u'itl-rout llsh and prawn.

Field management
The experimental plots u,ere ploughed tu'o times using a porver tiller. The weeds

were removed and the land u,as then ler,eled b1' laddering. A small reluge pond rvas

excar.ated in the middlc of each p1ot, covering an area ol 3 mr with 0.5m depth to
provide shelter lbr lish during low rvater level and high temperature.

A basal dose of lertilizer was applied one dal,befbre transplanting according to the
recommended dosc BRRI (200,+), i.e. 150 kg/ha triple supcr phosphate ('fSP) and 75

kgrha muriate of potash (r\'IP). Urea ri,as applied according to the BRRI (200,1), i.c.220
l<g,'ha in the T,, Trand'1. in three installments at 15,,30 and 55 days after transpianting
(DAT) o{'rice seedlings u,ith one-third of the total dose during each application.

The seedling of BR 11 u,ere transplanted into the experimental plots at:18 days after
seeding (DAS) in alternate ro\v spacing of 35 cm and l5 cm as suggested by Hossain e/

al. (.1990). The plant to plant distance in the ror.vs u,as 20 cm. The alternate rorv spacing
provides enough space fbr easv mo\rement ol lish and to penctratc sunlight in the water
behr,een the ron,s ri,hich improves the gro\\:th of plankton lor llsh fccd.

Stocking and management of fxh and prawn
The fingerlings of monosex tilapia (.Oreochronrs niloticus), corrmon carp ((jprlnas

cttrpio) and jur,enile of pra'r.vn (,1[acrobracltiunt rosenbergii) \\rere released in thc
experimental plots at 2ll DAT and stocked at a densitl' o[ I fishr'm2 and 2 prau,nsT'm]
respecti\,elv. Fish species u'ere stocked at a ratio of 1:1. The lingcrlings and juveniles
u'ere l<ept in a lrucket in the experimental plots lor about i5 minutes to adjust u,ith thc
neu,environmcnt. Thc hcaith.v and strong fingerlings ar.rd jur,eniles \vere their graduailr:
released into thc ccntral ditchcs. The average initial rveight of fish and prau,n rvere

recorded at the time of stocking and thcl'rvere 10.-tr9 g and 1.5 g rcspcctivclv.

Management of fuh and prawn
Feeding \\'as started ti"'e da.vs alter stocking. Thc lced ingrcdicnt \vcrc thorougl-rll,mixed
and madc into -1 mn-r peliets. The feed composition r.vas 5096 lish mcal,4.1% rvhcat l1our,
.lo,ir so)'bean oil and 206 mineral and r.itamin pren.rix. Thc proximate composition olf-eed
on a dr5'natler (Dtr'I) basis rvas 34.90,'o crude protein. 12.7o,r, crucle lipid, crude ash
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13.4% and gross energyl9.5 kJrg. Feed .,vas pror.ided to the f ish @' 6.19 of leed per kg

metabolic body mass'pe. auy ig kgut/day) at 2 x maintenance feeding according to

Becker et al. (1983). Feed was provided manually dail1', at 9 am. Feeding level rvas

adjusted fortnightly based on the prospectiye fish biomass assuming a metabolic grq'uyth

.ui" of 8 g tg,,;/day (Frei and Becker 2005). The total amount of f-eed supplied was 6'5

kg (DM) in .u.t piot. \7ater was supplied to the plots from the deep tube r'vell and *'ater

lwel was raised graduall-v ranging from 15-25 cm u,ith the grorvth of rice and fish'

For prawn ieed was made into 3 mm pellets. The feed composition rvas 20ort' lish

meal,20o7o wheat flour, 10% meat and bone meal,20% rice bran, 10% musrard oilcake,

15% soybean meal, 4o/o molasses and 1% mineral and vitamin premix (Bright Fish

Premix, Anivet Agro Products Ltd.). The proximate composition of feed on a dry matter

(DM) basis *u, J3.5 % crude protein, 9.4 % crude lipid, crude ash 12'3% and gross

energyl7.4 kJ/g. Feed was piovided daily at 5 pm. Feeding level rvas adiusted

fortnightly based on the sampling.

Vater quality P ararneters
Yrater temperature, pH and dissolved og/gen levels were recorded rieeklr'at E am

ancl 3 pm using electronic probes and a portable multi-parameters instrument ('\luiti

340i, wTw, weitneim; Germany). In addition, chlorophl'll-a level \\'as analvzed using

the acetone extraction method (900,6 concentration) rlith cellulose nitrate filters

flWhatman GF/C). Further water samples rvere taken lbrtnightly and anall'zcd 1br

nitrate, ammonia and phosphate contents by' using spectrophotometer (H.\CK-USA,

DR 2010) and reagent of mineral stabilizer, pollr'in1'l alcohol. nessler fbr ammonia and

pillow NirraVer 6, NitriVer 3 for nitrate and phos\rer 3 ibr phosphatc These anall'ses

u,ere also done in duPlicate.

Hantesting of rice, fxh and Prawn
Rice was han,ested plot-,vise at 125 DAT by curting the plants al the water level qith

sickle. For determining iice yields, fir,e samples rvere taken from each plot randomli' placing

a I m2 frame and cutti"ng the rice plants inside the liames at soil level. The rice samplcd rvas

threshed our manually. fi,. giains were then cleanerj and sun dried and u'eighed'

Representative samples were taken fbr determination of the dry mattcr by drying overnight

in a laboratory oven at 105 'c. The srraw \\,as also sun dried and the moisture contcnt \\'as

determined. ihe yield data of grain and stra\v \\'ere then adiustcd into mt/'ha at 1+qo

moisture lcvel.
Fish and prar,vn including rvced lish r.r'ere han'ested immediatell' after rice han'esting'

i.e. 98 days afier stocking fish fingerlings and praq'n iuyeniles. The llsh iind prawn were

collected fiom each .tp".i*.ntul plot manuallv after draining ollt the *'ater tiom thc plots'

They r'vere then counted and r'veighed plot and species wise'

Data Analysis
Data are iresented as mean values -f standard de'iations' 'Nlcan 'alues 

rvere compared

by pertbrming one wa-v aniilysis of variance (ANOVA), lbllori'ed by LSD test to detect
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sraristically significant differences between the treatments at p<0.05. The softu'are Llsed

fbr statistical analyses was SPSS, Version I 1.5 lor MS Vindorvs (Chicago USA).

Results

Vlater quality parameters in rice ftelds
The rvater temperature during the experimental period was more or less sirnilar in

all treatments (Table 1). Temperature showed weekl,v variations in all the treatrlents

rvith more or less continuous decreasing trend tolvards tl.re end of the experiment. There

\vas no signilicant diflerence in morning and afternoon pH value s among the

treatments. The values of dissolved oxygen in morning were higher in prawn containing

treatments and control than the fish containing treatments. The highest mean 'u'alue of

morning dissolved oxygen was recorded in T, and the lor'vest of the same r'vas recorded in

the treatment T,. The highest afternoon of the same was recorded in the treatment T.'
The dissolved oxygcn values obtained in treatments rvith fish both in morning and

afternoon were lourcr than the values of pra',vn containing treatments and control. The

highest mean value o[ nitrate- nitrogen (NO,-N) was recorded in the treatment T' and

the loivesl of the same was recorded in the treatment Tr. In prawn containing trertments

the NO,-N yalue was lori,er than the fish containing treatments and control. The mean

values ol phosphate-phosphorus (PO.,-P) u,tis signillcantly higher (p<0.05) in T, than

the values of other treatments except in T, rvhere difference was not significant. The

mean \/alue of ammonium-nilrogen (NHr-N) rvas significantly higher (p<0.05) in T,

than the values recorded in T, and T.,and no such diffbrcnce lvas observed with the rest

of the treatments. However the lowest value was obtained in Tr. The hrghest

concentration of chloroph-vll-a was obtained in the treatment T, that u'as closel,v

lbllorved b1, the value of T, However the values of chloropl-ryll-a rvere higher in fish

containing treatments than the prawn containing tre atments and control.

Table 1.Ilcan valucs of watcr qualitS,pilrameters rccorded in diff'erent treatmcnts during thc

expe rime ntal period

Treatments
Parameters

'lcmperature am ('C) 26..+t 1.9',

28.5t:2.7"
7.0 +0.3'

0..10 i 0.40't'

NH,-N (mgll) 0.28 * 0.25

Chlorophyll-a 2 i.3 i 8.9h

,\**ul *,i,**ril-r .lrifur.r,r rup.rr.ripts in thc srme ro\\'rr'ere signilicantil drlicrent (P<0.05)

125

26.5!2.2" 26.5 ):2.1"26.5+ 1.9 " 27 .1 -+ 2.1 ^

28.1) 1- 3.2"28.9:t3.1" 28 .7 ):2.9"28.7 )-2.5 "

7. I r- 0..+"7.2+0.5" 7.1 -F0.4',7.0 * 0.4"
7.4):0.6'7.3:t 0.5" 7.5 + 0.6' 7.4i:0.6"

4.3 * 2.61' 4.7 1'2.4'b4.1'r2.1 5.3+2.7"
6.1+3.2b6.1-f 3.31' 8.3 + 3.2"

0.31+0.260.58 i 0.'+8"0.6310.30' 0.36i0.54t'
0.09*0.11b0.2010.10'r'0.26 -f 0.30'

0.30 * 0.23 0.18 +0.07b0.35 + 0.21" 0.22 +0.18r'

/t.)= /.d36.41 8.7"b 23.31 9.1"

7.6.t:0.4''
< I !1 lJr,1:i.a
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Suntiaalrate of fxsh andPrawn
The survival rare of lish and prawn rvere estimated scparatcly and treatment-wise

Iiom rhe harvesting data and shown in Table 2. The average sun'i"'al rate ol common

carp was higher than the a\rerage survival rate of tilapia. In ilsh containing treltments.

the trcarmenr-rvise sun,ival rate was higher in T, (87-16%) than the T, (52t-7o/o).In

prawn containing treatments, the survival rate werc very low and thcse r.vere 23*1-1% in

T, and 39-t-30% in T+.

Table 2. Suryival ratcs of fish and prar.i,n in dilltrent rrcatmcnts in rice field

Yield of fxh and Prawn
Yield of fish and pra\\rn arc shou'n rn Table 3. Thc highcst f ield (539.4'1-t-8-1.9

kg/ha) was recorcled in T, than the rest ol the treatments. 'l'he f icld ri'as significantiv

higher (p<0.05) in treatments ri,ith lish than the trcatntent tvith pra\vn. Total gross

1,,ield u,as also signilicantll.higher in the trcatments u,ith hsh than the trcatmellt \\'ith

pra\\,n. The y,ield oItyeed lish obtained in drfl-erent trcatments \\'as nlore or less similar.

Table 3. Production ancl cfTiciency parameters o1'fish anci prart n in drff'crent

treatments in rice field

Items 'I-rcal rren t s

Gross vicld 108.69+(r5.57r'

81.92 +62.83b

\\'ce cl tlsh (lig,'hr) 27 .23+ 12.15

'lirtai gross vrcld rncluding 135.91+62.99b
u,ecd i'ish (kg.'ha

M.," *l1".r 
",irL 

dil'f'.*rt superscripts lcLtcrs in thc srme ro\\'\\'crc signif icantli'clillercnt lP<U.05)

Yield of Crrain and Staw
All ol the grain and stla$'I'iclc1 are sho\vn in Table -1. 'fhe highest ,r'ield oi grain

obtailed 3..+5+0.0-+ mtriha in T, and tl-re lo',r'est of the samc rvas Lecordcd 2.94 t-0.-i9

mt,/ha in'1,. No significant difierence urrs obscn,ed among the trcatments. Tl-rc highest

-vielcl olstrari obtained u,as 6.24-r0.1-3 mti'ha ir-r T, arrcl the lori'est (5.68-r0.3-3 mt,'/ha) \\'as

recordecl in T. i.c. conrrol plor. No significant dill'erencc r'i'as obsetlcd among thc

Ifealments.
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Treatments
Survival rate (%)

Tilapia Carp Tilapia/Carp Prau,n

T 41 -r 17 70-r9 52-*7

T 23 -t 1.1

T 83*11 9l j-2 87 -r6

T 39-f 30

t_19..+4 + ii,+.9.+"6,1 i2+lii.38L'424.88).207.13'
10.98 +40.86 440. I 4t 79.8 I "-r1+.12+l2l 1+"

25.59+ I2.6829.58120.8629.5 8 :t i 2.8 I

93.90 ++0.2 8h 565.02+71.15'+5+.-+6:t215.20'



Items
Treatments

't, T, T, T, T
Grain yield (mtlha 3.45 r-0.04 2.941-0.49 3.16+0.10 3.32+0.21 3.01*0.22

Straw vield (mtlha 6.37 -f 0.10 6.24-+0.22 6.09-f 0.54 5.91+0.23 5.68 * 0.33

Ef'fects of aquaculture on ph,,-sico-chernical parametcrs in rice flelds

Table 4. Ricc -vield paramcters in dilfcrcnt treatments in rice fields

Values are mcan :t standard de viation

Discussion

Temperature of water condition in a rice field is knou,n to be one of the limiting
factors for fish productivitl,. \il/ater temperature in the rice fields fluctuated between

24.20-35.32"C among the different treatments of the present study. Almost similar
ranges of water temperature were reported by various authors in rice-fish or prawn

culture experiments in Bangladesh (Uddin 1998, Mondol 2001, Das 2002 and Kundu
2003). The pH levels in the rice fields tended to be lower in the presencc of fish than in

rice grown alone. In the present study, the pH values of water in rice fields ranged

between 6.60-7.95, which are almost close to the neutral pH indicating suitablc

condition for fish and prawn culture. pH values were slightly higher in the afternoon

than in the morning. Similar results were reported elsewhere (Rothuis et aL. 1999,

Vromant and Chau 2001, Frei and Becker 2005). Dissolved oxygen (DO) content is

probably the single most important water quality parameter in aquaculture. Prolonged

exposure to low DO concentration can be harmful for the aquatic liie. In the present

study, the DO levels of water ranged were betwecn2.2-8.8 mg/l which are almost sin-rilar

ro rhe values of 2.3-6.7 and 3.6-8.7 mgll in rice fields reported by Rothuis et al. (1999)

and Frei and Backer (2005). Higher values of dissolved oxygen in the afte rnoon might
be associared rvith the high rate of photosynthesis in presence of sunlight. The high
levels of DO in pra\\rn containing treatments and rice only treatment may be attributed
ro the prcsence of filamentous algae rvhich '"vere comparativcll' lolv in rice-flsh plots due

to the grazing effect, t-ery turbid water caused by lish specially C. carpio and

consumption of oxygen by respiration of fish. 'I'he values ol NO,-N rvere also recorded

higher in the treatments with fish than r,vithout fish which support the lindings of
Mondol (2001) and Sarker (2005). The phosphate concentration was also higher in the

treatments rvith i'ish than in control rvhich might be duc to accumulation fish faeces and

bioperturbation effbct of l'ishes. Sarker (2005) also obtained relatii,ely higher values of it
in his study. The phosphate concentration \\,ere lower in prawn containing plots might
be used phosphorus for their shell formation. Concentration of ammonia shor'vcd an

increasing rrcnd as thc days of culture increasecl, probably due to higher metabolic

deposition and organic load. The range of NHI-N values recorded by Mohantl' er a/.

(2004) in ricc fielcls rvere 0.01-0.31 mgr/l which are lo',r,er than the values obtained in tl-rc

prcscnr stucly. Slight higher values o1'NH*-N recordcd in the treatments rvith fish than

the conrrol might bc associatccl u,ith the rcirsons statccl above. High filtration rate o1'

tilapia as depictcd b), Turker et ttl. (2001), u'hich reduccs ph-vtoplarrkton abundance.

This is subsrantialcd b1.thc chlorophl,'ll-a values, u'hich u,cre significantl.v lou'er in the
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presence of tilapia as compared to a situation with common carp only. During the study
period, the talues of chlorophl,ll-a were lound to rangc bet\\reen 10.3-61.5 pgll among
the treatments. l{igher chlorophyll-a \\'ere obtained in trearmenr rvith fish mighr be the
eflect of organic accumulation due to flsh facces.

Haroon and Pittman (1997) reported sun,ir,al rates of tilapia 66% in rice llcld which is
more or less similar to the present study. The higher survival rate of tilapia and common
carp in '1, than the T, might bc due to rhe use of supplementa[, feed in this trcilrmenr.
The sun'ival rates reported b.v r\Iondal (2001) for common carp (589'o) r,vere lower than the
linding of the present study. The combined sun,ival rates of common carp and tilapia
obtained rvere 52% and 870/o in T, andT.respectivel.v. The sun,ival rate recordcd bv Frei
et al. (2007) for rice combined rvill.r common carp and tilapia (57 %) is lower rhan the
sun,ival rate of the same treatment in the present stud1,. The lowest sun,ival rate o1'

prawn was in T, might be due to the abscnce of supplcmentary feeding.
Thc gross and net yield ol combined culture of common carp and tilapia recordccl

by Frei et aL. (.2007) in rice field'"r,cre 586 kgiha and.160 l<g,'l.ra respectivelr,u'l.rich ucre
higher than the yielcl obtained in t1"re present study. Bctu,een the t\\.o pra\\'n trearmcnrs
thc higher gross (108.69 kglh;r) and ner (81.92 kg,ha) \\'ere obtaincd in T. u-iLh
supplementar.v f-eeding and lon,er gross (6-1.32 kgr'ha) ancl t.rc.t (-30.9.! l<g ha) r'te1.l serc
recorded in T, vr,'ithout sttpplementary, f-eeding. The cause of lou'er vield ot' prau'n mighr
be the lower survival rate of prau,n. Sarkar (2006) recorded vield of praq'n n'erc 221.93
kgrha to 388.38 kgr'ha in his stud5, that ri'ere explicitll,higher rhan the prescnt srudr'.

The highest grain yield (3.4-r mtr'ha) u'as obtained in'1, u,ith llsh having urca
f'ertilization u,ithout feeding. Frei er al. (2007') also obtainecl the highest grain vielcl i'r'om
the similar treatment in their erperiment. The 1,ield of rice grain obtained bv Frci ;l a1.

(2007) ir-r their study (3,.1mt,/ha and 3.8 mt/ha) arc almost similar ro the i'ield of pre-sent
stud.v. Frei at el. (2007) obtained the yield ol rice strarv 6.2 mr,,'ha, 5.7 n.rr,rha, 5.8 mr hl
and 5.7 mt,/ha in rice rvith common carp, rice with tilapia, ricc u,ith con.rmon
carp/tilapia and rice only respectivell, that are more or less similar ro the present stLrdr'.

According to the lindings of present study, it ma1, be concluded that the
introduction of flsh culture in rice lields has rlore or less positive impacts on rhe
al'ailabilit-v of nitrate-N, ammonia-N, phosphate-P and chlorophyll-a of u'arr.r.
'lherefbre, this integrated rice-fish culture technologl' ma1, be recommenclecl ior
disscmination to the rural poor larmers through ertension program rvhich u,ill bcneiit
them cconomically and nutritionally. Betrveen the treatmcnts u,ith lish and praun. lhe
lrcatments with flsh ma.v be recommended fbr disscmination to rural thlmers
considering higher.vielcls and economic benellcial. t\mong the trcatments thc species
composition of tilapia (O. niloticus) and common carp (C. carpil) was fbund ro be mosr
suitable 1br rice fish culture considering the surr.ival and y,te ld.
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Abstract
Feeding cxperimcnts r.r,ere conducted on the postlanae ol Cha.nno strianLs with two

diflerent live leeds - a copepod (7-ltermocyclops decipiens) and cladoce rans (Moina micrua
and Ccriotlaphnia cornura) individually and in mixture. Food was providcd at the rate ol
(500+50 Ind./L) and the experiments rvere carried out in 100 iitre capacity tanks for 30

days. Results indicated better weight gain (951.85t28.77Yo) and survival (92.00%) oi
postlaruae led with mixed live food than individual live leed organisms.

Key words: Postlaruae, Copepod, Cladocerans, Channa striants.

Introduction

In larviculture artificial diets may perform poorly due to poor

digestibility (Lauff and Hofer 1984), deficiency of growth factors (Higgs et al.,

1985), and insufficient stimulation of feeding behavior or pollution due to over

leeding (Dave 1989). The ciadoceran genela such as Miona and Daphnia have

been used in freshwater fish iarval rearing successfully, their biochemical
profiie with respect to organic and inorganic components are reported to be

higher than the leveis prescribed for freshwater fish larvae. Common carp and
Atlantic salmon grew faster when fed on zooplankton (Kamler et al., 1992) as

compared to formulated diets. LeBrasseur (1969) observed higher growth rate
and better food conversion in chum salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) fed on live
zooplankion. \sTatanabe eL al., (1983) reported an excellent protein efficiency
ratio (PER) \,alue of rainbow trout fed with Dapltnia and Lloina. Zooplankton
are rich in essential amino and fatty acids (EPA and DHA) and should be

sufficient as the filst source of nutrients required by fish for growth (Kanazawa

et a\.,1979). The exquisite value of copepods as live feed has been acquainted by
the works of Kraul (1989) on the mass culture of these zooplankton. The
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nauplii, copepodid stages and adults har,e r'vide spcctrum ol sizes ranging ftom
50pr,m to several miilimeters rendering them highly suitable as livc lccd for
many commercially important lar\rac of fishes, prawns, shrimps and mollusks.
In orc'ler to get consistent rcsults it is proposecl to conduct experimcnts on the
postlirrvae of Chttnnu striottts u,ith different live zooplankton culturcd in the 1ab

comprising of a cladocerans (,Uolna nticrur"a and Celloduphnitr clrnltta'), rnd it

copepod (TTtermocyclops dccipiens), to recorcl leed acccptabilit5', thcir survival and
gror,vth.

Material and methods

Experimcnts wcrc conducted to stud-v fced acceptabilitl,, gro\\'th ratc and

survival of postlan,ae of Cltotma striattLs. Thc postlar\.'ile wcrc collected from
Ccntrc lbr Aquaculturc Resc:rrch & Extension (CI\RE), St. Xaviers Collcgc.
Tamilnadu. 'fhese postlarvae were transported to the laboratory ancl maintaincrl
in large tanks. For feecling cxperiments ,l batchcs of postlan,ac har,ing 25

numbe rs in e ach fibre tank rvith 50 litrcs of water r,r,ere provided u,ith clifltrcnt
t-vpes of food. Cladoccrirns (ll. rnicrura and C. cornuta) and Copepods (I
decipiens) culturecl ir-i thc laborator\, rvere led to the larvae as rnclividual and

mixed feed.
Food rvas not oll'ercd to thc lan'ae on the lirst clar'. T1-ie larvlc tverc allotrcd

to:tcciimalize in thc laboratory,condition ibr tu'o c1a1's. Durrr-rg rcclimatization
lcacal pellets and other dcbris wcre removed every dav in the morning ancl 50",r

of the water was renc\\'ed. After third day, the entire \\'atcr of the tatlk u'as

reneu,ed ancl food u,as given thrice a day at 8 hours interval at the rate of (500*
50Ind.,rL) (Qin, el ttl.,1997).

Thc postlan,ae u,ith similar length ancl rveight (measr,rred to thc accuracl, ol
1'mm and 0.01 gm for lcngth ancl u,eight respcctivel)') u,ere introcluccd rn the

circular fibre tanks (1. oi 25 lan,ae pcr tank. Experimcntation rl.as concluctcd in
thrcc replicates rvith thcsc fecds lbr 30 cla1's. I-engLh and t'cight o1' the
postlar\iac \\,cre measurcd bcforc and at the cnd of the expcriment ancl the

values u,ere used for statistical analvsis.

Results

Among thc,l t-vpes of livc feeci ofl'ercc1, highest grou,th ttas recorclccl in ihc
fishes I'ed u'ith mixture oi'copcpod and ciacloccran cliet (SGII3.97 -ts 0.0{r. A\\'(i,
951.85 'r 28.77) rvith significantly highcr sr.rn'i','al (92.009'0) as sho.,','r't rn Tablc i.
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Among indiviclual I'eeds L decipiens, shou,ed better results (SGR 3.97 + 0.06,

AWG, 112.66 -f 15.39) followcd b7, C. connt,r (SGR,3.49'+ 0.03 AWG,401.66
-t- 16.70) and,U. micrura (SGR, 3.36 -r 0.09 AV/C], 3.36 -r 0.09). Significantly
better ir,eight gain (2.57 gm) and increase in lcngth (1.73 mm) was recorded in
postlarr.ae fed on mixed zooplankton and lesser r,veight gain (1.00 gm) and
incrcase in lcngth (0.75 mm) in fishcs fed on individual diet of M. micruru.

Table I. Gror,,,th ar.rd survival ir.r postlan'ae of Chonrtastriatus fecl on dilferent rndrvidual
live l'eed and thcir mixed leed (r\lean -+ SE)

Vllues in cuch rori riLh cliitcrcnt sul.crscrlprs:rrc signiticantiv dil'fcrcnt.tt < 0.()t level o1-significance.

Discussion

The resr-rlts sr:ggcstccl that postlarvae fcd riith mixcd diet sl-iowed bctter
growth ancl sun,ir.al and lvcrc consic'iered to he thc best source ol nutrients. Thc
nlixture o1'clacloccrans (,'1I. rn,icnn'tt and C'. ctnuuttt) and copepod ('l'. deci1icni)

n-right supp11, all rcqr.rired essential nutricnts, thercbr, provides balanced c1iet.

J'hc movcment ol copepods ancl their naLrplii triggers the fccding responses in
lish lanac.'fhc'jerking'srvimming action of most copepod nauplii and adults is
helier,ed to bc an important stimulus lbr initiating feeding by fish lan':re
(I3uske1.2005). The HLiITA's are also 1ikcl1, to be present in the correct ratio to

enhance sul,ir,al ancl groq'ih of tlsh 1a5,ae (.\lcKinnon et al., 200-7'). Due to the
133

Fccds Ceriodaphnia r\loina 'f. decipiens trIired t-ccd

Initial length
(mm)

1.76+0.01 1.75 ''-0.01 1 .77 -r 0.01' 1.77 -r 0.01'

Final length
(mm) 2.5 -'-0.01 2.40 r- 0.02" 2.6 *0.02r' 3.5 *0.0"1'

Incrcasc in length
(rnm)

0.75' 0.6)' 0.8 33 1.731',

Initial weisht 0.26 -r- 0.01' 0.2.1-f 0.01" 0.27-f0.01,, | 0.27*0.01.

Final u,cight (g) 1.31 +0.06" 1.2,1-r0.05" 1..16 -r 0.02h 2.8,1 -+0.01'

Werght gain (g) 1.05" 1.00" 1 .19', 2.57e

SGR
(sGR e,i,

3.-+9+ 0.03' 3.3610.09" 3.97-r 0.06r' 8.56 -i-0.073'

\\'eight gain
(:\\\'G oi,)

,10-+.66 + 16.70' 3.36 -'- 0.09" ++2.66+1).39" 951.ii5 *28.771'

Survival (%) 80.00' E0.00' E+.00r' 92.00'
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smaller size and higher locomotive behaviour C. cornuta becomes most
preferable species by the fish larvae (Suresh kumar 2000) which in turn resulrs
in frequent encounter thereby increasing the ingestion rate.

Snakehead can be successfully weaned by feeding them'uvith live piankton
from hatchling to larval stage and with combined diet (Live Chirono?nous larvae
and lormulated diet) during the fry stage (Haniffa and Arockia Rai 2000).
Parameswaran (1975) reported that smaller postlanrae (5 - 15 mm) subsist on
plankton of which zooplankton constituted the bulk (97.4o/o) consisting mainly
of cladocerans (63.6 %), rotifers (27.9 o/o) and prorozoan (5.4 %) the re st being
other zooplankton. Large post iaryae (16 - 30 mm) consumed in addition to
above (Cladoceran 47.3 o/o, rotifer 6.2 o/0, copepods 27.9 o/o and phytoplankion
0.7 oft,), aquatic insects and other hemipterous and young shrimp. Ilolf and
Snell (1989) reported that snakehead larvae could be successfully reared using
plankton, which can actively swim lor 5 hours in freshwater, thereby extending
their availability for larval consumprion. Fregadolli (2003) has also reported
predation of larvae of Brazilian fishes, Piaractus mesopot(tmicus and Colossotncr
macropomus on a cyclopoid copepod Thermocyclops sp. as first feed.

These findings suggest that snakehead can be successfuily weaned b,"-

feeding the larvae with live plankton from hatchling to fry stage. Easy ingestion
of live food organisms as well as their high content of essential facrors, such as
vitamins, enzymes are likely to be the plausible causes for better sunival and
growth of larvae and post larvae as observed by Kahan (1984). The ranking of
protein quality on experimental diets based on EAAI (Essentiai Amino Acid
Index) by Tacon (1990) is tuned with the present results, in rvhich copepod fed
diet stands first foreshadowing its utiiiry.
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Abstract
An investigation on growth, production and fishery ol tl'rree Indian major carps: rohu,
Labeo rohita, catla, Catla catla and, mrigal, Cirrhinus mrigaLa and three exotic calps: silver
carp, Hypophthalrtichthys mLtlilrix, grass carp, Ctenopharyngodon idelkt, and common carp,

Cyprint.Ls carpio was carried out in Nasti baor during February to April months. In catch
per unil etfort (CPUE) study tl.re highest catch/daylperson (3.13 kg) and catch/dayrgear
(40.65 kg) was rccorded in the month ol Nlarch for hochal fishing. \n komar lishing
catch,/day,/person (15.08 kg) and catch,/day/gear (.1206 kg) was also found higher in
March. Komar fishing was done only in Marcl.r and April and its CPUE was greater in
both the months than that ol hochaL. The average recovcry rate (combination of all six
spccies) was 37.80 considering the stocking lrom July month of the previous year. The
rccovery rate of common carp (54.1) was the highest and lowest (13.90) in case olsilver
carp. When the recovery was calculated on the basis of one ycar data and stocking, it was

55.696. Analysis of production model revealed that the present production (54,806

kg75,en1; is less than both theoretical production (model I - 85,285 kg,/year and model II
-75,952 kg/year) estimated. Therelore, it may be concluded that tl're fish production
from Nasti baor could still be increased from the present lcvci ol production.

Key words: Baor,I{ochal fishing, I{omar lishing

Introduction

In Bangladesh, inland water bodies are highly productive and contribute about 73% of
total flsh production (Hasan 1990). Hou,ever, in reL'eut )'ears, the conditions ol the
inland caplure fishrrics of Bangladesh have deteriorated and production has either
stagnated or e\,en drcreascd for somc majol spccies (FRSS 2008). On ti.re other hant1.

aquaculture ir-r por.rds and ox-borv lakes has emerged as an important option tor
iucrcasc.l lish ploJu. iion

'fhe oxborv lai.rs is locally callcd "Baor'l in Bangladesh. Baors are closeci

rvaterbodies \\,hi l, :ii.irLlp1' the dead channels of the rivers in the n-roribund dtlta ol lhe
Ganges. A baor n,-'iirijllf is still part ol the iloodirlain of the river, to rrhich it is

connected b-v'' inletl:i ir-1 rutiets. Fish cr-iiture in baor:, is a practice hS,rvhic)r an operl
rvater fisl.ieries is c',-ni"cii,:i1 b:'screening the inlets and oLrilet.q into a,,iiliurc baserl
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fisheries (PIU/DTA/BRAC 1994). This practice is akin to "Pen Culture", where fish are
raised in an enclosure.

Fish culture in baors is being done on the basis of its natural productivitl.. trt is
therefore, essential to have a ciear understanding of the biological basis of the systems
and its productivity to utilize it fully. The growth and recor,ery rate of stocked fish play,
an important role in the culture system in the baor. To get a basic understanding of
these factors, studies on production, growth and recovery of six Indian major and
Chinese carps are undertaken for a period of three months (February - April) in Nasti
baor.

Materials and methods

The study was conducted in Nasti Baor under Jhenaidah District. The total area of
the baor is 66 ha. The average depth of baor is 2.64-10.15 m in winter and 4.32-*AJ7 m
in monsoon. The sources of water of the baor are monsoon ruitoff and the underground
seepage. Data collection was carried out for a period of three months from Februar-v to
April 1995. The secondary data collected during the course ofthe study were also used.

Catch Per Unit (CPU) data
The Catch per Unit Effort (CPUE) data of six species were collected during the

study period. The data recorded for CPUE study were:

a) Type of fishing gear
b) Number of gear used during each fishing
c) Number and weight of total fish harvested in each fishing
d) Number and weight of individual fish species harvested in each fishing
e) Number of fishermen attended in each fishing
0 Mesh size of the gear used in fishing, and

C) Number of hours of fishing.

Stocking and hartesting data
Stocking and hanesting data ol the periods prior to start of the research rvere

collected from Baor Record Book and analyzed stocking and hanesting lor thc period of
one year. Species-wise stocking data except those of rohu and mrigal were available liom
July, 1994 to January, 1995 and the stocking data for total fish stocked were available
from December, 1993 to January, 1995. There was no stocking after January, \995.
Species-wise harvesting data for all species were avaiiable from October, 1994 to April,
1995. The haruesting data for total fish harvested were available from December, 1993 to
April, 1995. The harvesting data from February to April, 1995 were collected during the
present study.
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Gear used inbam frshins
Dara were collected from the kochal (Purse seine net) and hnmar (Brush parks)

fishing during the study period. These two gears are primarily used for fishing in the

baor. The fishermen of the baor also use other nets for fishing. Those were chak ial (dip

net), khepla ial (cast net) and koi jal (gill net).

Data andysis
Elficiency of gear and fishermen were estimated from the catch data for different

monrhs (February-April, 1995). Catch per unit effort (kg/day/person and kg/day/gear)

were estimated from catch data for different months for different gear. Percentage of
toral carp harvested was calculated for each month from total catch data of three

months.
Average harvested weight and production of different species for a seven month

periodwere derermined from the data of October, 1994to April, 1995 since the species-

wise data was not available prior to this period. Recovery rate for individual species

(except that of rohu and mrigal) for the above period (stocking period : July, 1994 -
January, 1995 and harvesting period : October, 1994 to April, 1995) was calculated.

Recovery rate was estimated by the following formula:

Total no. of fish han ested

ReCoyery rate : -- X 100

Total no. of fish stocked

A difference of minimum 5 months period betrveen stocking and harvesting is

desirable, as after releasing the fingerling, a minimum of 5-6 months period is required
for fish to grow to harvestable size. Horvever, unavailability of species-wise data has

limited the scope of analysis. The difference ratio between theoretical production and

actual production was estimated by the production variable and production models by

the using of stocking data from December, 1993 to November, 1994 and harvesting data

from May, 1994 to April, 1995. Recovery rate of total fish was estimated for the same

duration of production model. All calculation and analysis were done by using Excel 5.0

(Microsoft Corporation) Software.

Results

A total of 6,300 individual fishes were measured from the Nasti baor during study
period. The total numbers of individual species measured were: rohu -1676, catla - 626,

mrigal - 1434, silver carp - 687, grass carp - 952 and common carp - 925. The daily catch

data were analyzed and total catch (kg), catch per unit effort (CPUE) in terms of catch
per i<g/day/person and catch per/day/gear were presented (Tables l-4). During the
period, total catch of kochal fishing was 9294.5kg and komar fishing was 3198 kg. In
February, komar fishing was not done. In these periods catch per kg/day/person and

catch per kg/day/gear were 2.27 kg and 29.32 kg in kochal fishing and these rvere I 1.2 kg
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and 935 kg lbr Aoizzar fishing. Percentage of total calch (l(g) \\'es estimalcd lrrr thc
indiviclual month b-v using three months catch dirta. Pcrccni.rgc o1'total catch in
February rvas 16.8. and the values u'ere 36.79'6 and,16.50ro in IIarcl-r and April,
re specti."'cl), (Tablc 4).

Table 1. Gcar rvise catch data fr<tm hochal iishing lbr thc month of Februarl

Fishing days Fm* no. Gear no. Catch (Lg) Catcl.r,'Da,v./-Fm* Ca tchr/Dar,tr'Gear

1 75 6 22 8.00 3.01 3 8.00

2 75 6 5 7.00 2.09 26.17

3 75 6 23.00 61 20.5 0

+ 75 6 2 2.00 63 20.3 -l

7 75 6 .11.00 88 23.t0

8 75 6 79.00 05 13.17
()

75 6 25.00 0.33 4.17

0 75 6 50.00 0.67 d.11

1 75 6 68.00 0.91 11.33

3 75 6 13.00 0.5 7 7.17

4 7 6 85.00 20 4.17

5 7 6 72.00 .01 2.00

6 7 6 1 10.00 .55 8.3 3

7 7 6 8.+.00 18 +.00

8 7 6 17.00 0.24 1.67

9 7 6 r 25.00 1.76 20.8 3

20 66 5 30.00 0.45 6.00

Total \212 101 1 5 59.00 1.26 1-5 :l+

llt.n* = F'ishcrmiln pcrson
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Table2. Gear wise catch data for the month of March

I(oclzol lishing 1(onal fisl'ring

F-ish r ng
Dai's

lint*
no.

Gear
no.

Catch
(ke)

( I e rch,,'

I)a1i'Irm *
Catch,'

Da1,,'Ge ar
Fm*
no.

(icar
no.

Catch
(l<e)

(l l tch,,

Day '/f p*
Catch,'

Dar'./(le ar

17 78 6 180.00 2.31 30.00

18 78 6 370.00 4.7 4 6t.67

19 78 6 356.00 4.56 59.33

2o 78 6 391.00 5.01 65.t7

21 78 6 299.00 -1.dJ
,+9.8 3

22 77 6 237.00 3.08 39.50

23 77 6 272.00 3.5 3 15.33

24 78 6 271.00 3.5 i 1).6i
25 E() 1 1 206 15.08 1206

26 78 6 3 r 9.00 4.09 53.17

27 78 6 198.00 2.51 3 3.00

28 78 6 1 3 5.00 r.73 22.50

29 78 6 12,+.00 1.59 20.67

30 78 6 140.40 1 .80 2 3.,10

31 78 6 1 19.60 1.53 I9.93
'l'otal

1 090 84 3+ 1 5.00 3.13 40.65 80 1 1206 15.08 I 206

linr* = Fishermen person

Table 3. Gear u'ise catch clata lor tirc n'ronLh olApril

IQchal fishins li,lial lishing
Fish ing
Davs

Fnt*
no.

Gear
no.

Catch
(ks)

Catch/
Dav/Fm*

Catch,'
Day/Gear

Fm*
no.

Gear
no.

Catch
(ks)

Catch.'
Drv.'F'm"

Catch/
Day/Gear

I 80 6 228.00 2.85 3 8.00

2 80 6 266.40 J. JJ ++.lJ

-l EO 6 232.00 2.90 38.67

I 8t) 6 97.00 16.17

5 80 6 29.00 0.36 4.83

6 E() 6 3 3 3.50 4.t7 55.58

7 80 6 20.00 0.25 J. JJ

8 8t) 6 243.00 3.0,1 40.50

9 80 6 153.00 1.91 25.50

0 80 6 320.00 4.00 5 3.33
I 80 I 861 10.76 861

6 80 6 58.00 0.73 9.67

7 80 6 320.00 4.00 5 3.33

8 80 6 12.50 0.t6 2.08
() 80 6 295.50 3.69 19.25

0 80 6 215.00 2.69 35.8 3
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21 80 6 279.00 3.49 .16.50

22 80 I 662 8.2 8 662

24 BO 6 266.00 ].JJ 44.33

25 BO 6 283.00 3.54 47.t7

26 80 6 147.00 1.84 24.50

27 80 6 202.00 2.53 33.67

28 80 6 r 50.00 1.88 25.00

29 80 1 169 5.86 169

30 80 6 I 71 .00 ltt 28.50

Total 1760 132 4320.50 2.45 ):./) 2.+0 3 1992 8.10 66.+

M.l. Hossain zr al.

Fm* : Fisherman person

Total no. of fish catch, total weight of fish (kg), average weight of fish (kg) at

harvest, recovery rate of individual species and production of individual species (kglha)
were estimated from the harvesting and stocking data of individual species (Table 5).

The highest production was achieved for rohu (221.53 kglha) and the lowest was for
mrigai (73.96 kg/ha). The highest individual weight was achieved by common carp (1.8

kg) followed by grass carp (1.6 kg) and silver carp (1.1 kg) and the lowest by mrigal (0.5

kg) (Table 5). The total production for the seven months periods (October 1994 to April,
1995) was 870.31 kg/ha. The total production was 1014.9 kg/ha w'hen the hanesting data
for one year (May, 1994to April, 1995) was taken into consideration (Table 6). But the
species-wise production for this period could not be estimated due to lack of species-

wise han esting data prior to October, 1994. The recovery rate of these species rvas 43.3 9/o

for catla, 13.9% fbr silver carp, 39.9% for grass carp and 54.1% lbr common carp (Table

6). Recovery rate of rohu and catla could not be calculated due to lack of stocking data
prior to July, 1995. For the estimation of recovery rate the stocking data rvere

undertaken from July, 1994 to January, 1995. The average recovery rate for all species

was 37.8 (Table 5).
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'lwo productior.r models were prepared using production \,ariables ttr csrim.Ltc
theoretical production of the baor ('l'able 7).'lhe c'lata rvcre usccl for 1 1,'cal duration
i.e., 1 year lor stocking (December, 1993 * November, 199,1) and I )'ear ibr
han,esting (May, 199.1 -April, 1995). r\nalysis of production model revealed that the
present prodr.rction (5.1,806 kg,"-vear) is less tl-ran botl.r theolctical production (model
I - 85,285 kgi',v..ear and n.rodel II - 75.952 kg,/vear) estimalcd (Table 7).

Table 6. Actual stocl<ing and harvesting cleta oi'crrps in \.rsti bror
during Dcccmbcr. 1993 to ,\pril. 1995

TableT.Procluctionvarilbicsandproductior-rmoclelsoi\asti 1.rror 1,.rror.le \eilr'

Production models

Stocl(ing stirtus Iiarvesting strtus
i\1onth No. of

llsh
\\Ieight of
ilsh (kc)

trlor.rtl.i No of iish Weight ol
fish (ke)

I)eccnhe r, 199-t 1110 92.5 Dcccn.rbcr'.1991 8799 4.+50.1

r\pril,199.1 66916 375 6.0 anuarl. 1 99.i 7368 5 566.0

June.199-1 I 7E73 I 19E.7 Icbrul lr'.199-1 1425 2809.1
u1y,1991 10589 908.5 .\lar', 199.1 5187 5995 0

Dece n.rbe r. I 99.1 62082 3857.0 JLrne.199-l t7 17 27 50.0

]anuarr,, I 995 8 560 +2 S.0 ()ctobe r 991 96ES 9295.8
Novembcr,l99-tr 9042 E98 7.7

Dccember.I 99J 966E I 0593.0
anuary 995 ) +9-r 5136.0

Februar],, I 995 1 595 I 5 59.0
March, 1995 ): / ) 4177.0
April, 1995 7960 631 2.5

Total
(Dec.93-Nov.9,1)

96,( I 3 5955.7 Total (,\Iay, 94 -
April, 95)

53623 5+806.0

Prorluction (l<g.'hi) - 015

1 2 3 4

trIean u,eight (kg)
Loge (lv1) Loge (rv2)

Gro'"r,th
S tockccl

(i,1)
Harvcsted

(w2)
Loge (v2) Loge

(w1)

0.06 1 705 59 1.02206143 -2.78538078 0.021 8216 2.807202312

5 6 7 8 t)

Number
Stocked

T,/Stock
weight

Number
Harvested

T/Harvest
weight

One year a\rerage weight
Mean
stock

Mean
harvest

llean
Bionass (B)

96518 5955.7 53623 54806 595 5.7 54806 30380. E 5

A B

Diflerence ratio
B:A

C

Difference rati,.r
r-.\

L3858-rs%9

Average
han est

wcight,/1,r

Theoretical
production

model I

Theoretical
production

model lI
54it06 85285.19,i2 1.5 56 1 2878 75952.12)



Grorvth & production of major & exotic carps in Nlsti baor

Notes
Jlcan sloek \\,cigit1 il\,crrgcal from repoltcd tolrls. .\lctn hat\cst $'cight ltYcrrgcci fronl reporletl totlls

:\lnurl protlr-rclion ncrrgcd from stocliing rvt. & harvcsting u't. 
-f irnc periorl lssumcd to bc i i'ert

Lironth l,rlmuir, (i: iLogc (r,2) -Logc (vl)); timc (vr.)

i)roduction modcl 1. l, - (l* timc * 13 (mcen) l'rocluction morlcl II. 1' = B (ntearl) " l'. u'hcrc l' is ttlt nor":r

rrtio: "l-hi:s is rs:urncd to bc 2.5 1bl I ['aLm \\i]tcr txicl]sivc s\slclr'

Discussion

In baor f isher'1-, cliitblcnt r),'ircs of gcar are used tbr iishtng but mainlr'/rrrt'/ral and

Aolral fishing \\'ere being used in fishing ciuring the study period. (li'UIl ale

expressecl es lig of lish per 100mr of net arca per da1'tbr gill net and seinc net (BCr\S

1989). For this stucl1', iishing tcchniqucs in baors CPL;E lre expressed as

kg,,c1a1:,'gear. Kotnat lishing \\'as done in JIarch anci April ildicating the higher

CPLII rl.ran that ol'hor,ltttl . 'Ihrs is in close eglecrnent t'j th BBR (199+). The highest

ClrUIl rvas tbund in :\1alcl.r, though rhc higircst perccntage ol catch was ill 1\lril. It
ri,ls duc to lo\\,alicndence ol f ishcrmen in lishing in ,\larch having lori'rvater clepih

of the lr..ror" Iiigh f ishing de1's rvas in April as the u'atcr levei rvas going do\\'n as \\icli

as tlshermen werc batll),' in nced of mone.v to pa-v o1'l'the ir leasc lronc\'.
I{ccover), Iate olsilvcr Cafp \\'as cumpiriltivcl\' leSS than thosc o1'othcl specics' It

c:ln be explained il-rat secchi clcpth n,as high and \\'atcr coiour \\'ils clciir rltrring 7

llonths aiier stockir.rg (BCAS 199,1) and the stocking clcr-rsit1'\\'as \:er)r high ('1-l'ro ol
total stock) resulting high mortalit_y and adverse cff'ect of grot:tl'i. High rccoverv raie

of comrnon carp ma),bc due to komal fishing ilnd stocl(ing lon percentlge of
filgerlings. According to Baor Biological Studies (199.1) r'ccoter).'rille r)i Lomrnull

carp increase inlutnutr fishing, secms to hold gooci rvith this r.ieri. Production modei

rer,ealed that practical production u,as lorver than thosc of procluction r.t'rodel I and lI
tvith an assumpliop that production of lhe baor can be increascd b1' manipulating
propcr stocking ratio and dcnsit-v and improved mllnagement s)'stem. The turn over

ratlo ('f) tbr u,arm water llsh is <2.-i $Iaters 1969). According to sLlggestion of

Sl.rarvn Marriot (1994) T value \\'as considered 2.5 in this stud)'. Ho$'ever', it must be

emphasized that rhe production achieved is in fact the production recorded. Loss of
proclucrion due ro poaching and unrecorded production could not be taken into
consideration while analysis olproduction variables.
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Abstract
In gcnt rrrllS. t'ish hatchcly and nurscrl r)\vnL'r\ having huth hutchr'r5 rtnd rturscr)
{icilitics r.r,ere financially itiongcr, rvcll-cducatcd and wcll-traincd than onl1, nursery
ponds o',vncrs in llymensingh aquacuiture region. On the other hand, only nurscrl, pond
owncrs werc morc expcricnccd in fish sced husincss than onlv Irrtchery owners. Most of
the orvncrs \yere satisfied rvith cristing communication facilitics. Lack o1- tcchnicai
kr-rowicdge was one of thc major constraints u'hich could bc solvcd b1, ensuring propcr
training.'l'his husincss can bc made mole prolitablc providing loan to poor farmcrs and
improving la,"t, anci ordel situation.

Key words: iiish hatchcry", Nurse ry'

Introduction

'lhe 
f isherics sector of Bangladesh is a very important sector in respect 10 meet nutrition

of the people ancl tl-re export carnings of rhe countq,. Considering rhe importance of
culture fisheries, the Gor,,ernment of Bangladesh has given a high priority or-r both
lieshwater and brackish water'aQuaculture development. The major input in culture
fishery is quality fish seed, which mainly comes fl'om Governmenr and private
hatcheries and nurseries. In the country, induced breeding of carps through
hypophysation was initiated in 1967. Government of Bangladesh established a number
of hatcheries in public sector in different parts of the country for supplying qualit.v fish
seeds to the farmers and also for transferring this seed production technology to the
private enlrepreneurs who were interested in establishing hatcheries on their own
initiativc to meet the increasing clemand ol qualitv lish seed. Thc inducecl hrccdinB oi
crrp has becn so successful in Bangladesh thlt there is now an over caplcitl in the
'industry resulting a large drop in the price. So, mar3, small or medium scale hatchery
owners are not interested in maintaining qualitv brood stock to minimize this loss,
resulting poor qualit.v sccd production.
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The study was conducted to identify the existing physical facilities of the fish

hatchery and nursery as well as experience and training status of manpower in fish seed

farming and some other related matters. From this study the relevant officials of the

Government, Semi-Government and private organizations will be aware of the various

aspects of fish seed farms (fish hatchery and nursery).

Materials and methods

Study area and selection of frshfams
The study was conducted in 12 upazillas of Mymensingh district from February to

April months. Primary information of fish seed farms were collected from District
Fishery Office and Upazilla Fisheries Officers. On the basis of fish seed production
practices, fish farms may by categorized into three groups: (i) only hatchery, (ii) only

nursery, and (ii) farms with both hatchery and nursery. Finally a total of 8l farms were

selected for the study of which 11 farms were only hatchery, 47 fish farms were only

nursery ponds and the rest 23 farms were of the last category.

heparaian of suruey scheifule

An interview schedule was carefully designed so that the manager or owner of the

fish hatchery and nursery can answer easily. The schedule includes questions on

physical facilities, experiences, education and training status, price of seeds, source of
money for operation etc. related to fish seed farms.

Data collection and analysis
Two methods were used to collect data- interview and direct observation. Both

individual and group interviews were conducted on farm managers or owners using the

prepared interview schedule. All the collected information were accumulated analyzed

and then presented in textual, tabular and graphical forms to understand the present

status and trends in fish seed farming. In this study tabular technique of analyses were

carried out which includes classification of data in the form of tables. It is generally

used to find out the crude association or differences between two sets of variabte. This
technique is based on arithmetic mean, percentage, ratio etc. Finally recommendation

and conclusion was made on the total obtained results.

Results and discussion

Size of fuhfarms
On the basis of size, fish hatcheries and nurseries were divided into 3 categories:

below 2 acres, 2 to 5 acres and more than 5 acres; and the selected farms were about

8.640/o,38.27o/o & 53.09olo respectively (Table 1). It was observed that most of the farms

were of large size (53.09%). The sizes were determined on the basis of total ponds and

hatchery area used under the farms. Sarker (1995) found different sizes (average size

1.097 ha.) of fish hatchery in some selected areas of Bangladesh.
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Table 1. Difl'ercnt sizc catcgories 01'trsh hatchcries ancl nurserics in,\11'mcnsingh district

<2
2-t
>5

1.235

3.704

8.642

7.407
20.988

29.630

0

r 3.5 80

1.+.8 1 5

8.642
38.272
5 3.0 87

Sizc ol fish
hatcheries and
nurserics (acre)

Farnr's sizc catcgorv (90)

Total (91)Or.rll,hatcher-v Oni1, nurscrl' Hatchcry t
n u rscry

'I'otal (96) I 3.5 81 58.025 28.395

C omrnunic at'i.on fa cilities
\7ell-developed communication system is helpful for the farm owners to ensure

better economic returns through easy transportation of inputs and farm produced seeds.

About 67.9o/o of fish hatchery and nursery owners mentioned the road communication
facilities as excellent and only 2.48% as not good, i.e. unsatisfactory (Fig. 1). These
resutts slightly differ from those of Alauddin (2001) who surveyed fish seed farms in
three districts of Bangladesh, reported that about 45.24o/s,38.09o/o and 16.670/o of fish
seed farm owners mentioned the facility as excellent, well and not good respectively.

Weg Not good

Communication racilities

Fig. 1. Communication facilities oIfish hatchcrics and nurscrics in ^\11,mcn51n*h districL

Educational and training status
According to surve.v, onl)r 6.18 % orvners or managers had graduation or posl

gradtration level edr.rcation and 3.7% had prolcssional clegree i.e. graduation in Fisheries
discipline (Fig. 2). About 13.590,6, 11.120,u, 33.349'n and 16.05% of liirn-r ou'ners had
primarl'and high school, SSC and I{SC ler,el education respective},v ancl 16.05 % rvere

illiterate. The result of present stuc11'ri,as similar io that o1'Sarl<er (1995). But dissimilar
rcsulls are reported bv l{aleli (1997) ancl Zaman cl rrl. (2006) that -16.67')ir ancl 23.39r
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G
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o
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oo
o
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lish farrners were illitcrate respecti\,ely. Br-rt Quddus er al. (1998) reported fr-r111'

dissimilar result that there r,vere no illiterate pond owners in Dcmra area in Dhalia.
r\lauddin (200i) also reported ditferent result that no thrm o\,vner had professional

degree.

0rl
ffirc

Prmary HLgh Schml
Schml

Fig. 2. Educational status of tish l.ratchery and nurscr),'o\vners in .\11'nlensingh District

Training on lish hatchery managcment and fingerling production rs helpful tbr
better management and economic returns. Training status of fish 1-ratcherl,' and nurser-v

owners is shorvn in Table 2. About 13.21% fish hatcherl'and nursery o\\rners had no

training whiie about 49.380,'6 fish hatchery and nursery owners received short-term
training from Department of Fisirerics (DoF) and/or trom Bangladesh Fisheries
Research Institute (BFRI). Similar results r,vere also obsen ed by Aladdin (2001).

Table 2, Training status of fish hatchery and nursery owners on lish sccd ploduction in
Mymcnsingh districL

'lraining status 'lotal (%)

Hatcircrt,*
n ursc

35

:

30l

b r3'
3

E
i 20:

3 t0 l

5.

ffi
ffi
Lil

'Jr#:"ii Graduate)

No tlaining
Short-tcrm
tlaining
CunsultuIion ri'itl-r
UiTO
Prol essionr I

r.235
9.877

2.469

0

3 9.5 06

18.519

0

0

2.169
20.9E8

1.1-t-<

-1 7()-1

13.210
49.383

3.704

3.704

Farm's size catcgory (o,tr

L)nlv hatchcrv Onll'hatchcry

Total (0./o) 1 3.5 81 5 8.025 28.396 100
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Expeience in ftsh seed production
Iiixl-.g1i.... in I'ish seccl prodLrction inclicatcs thc stahilitl,in {'ish secd procluction

busincss. Expelic'ncc in fish seed procluctior.r ri'as categorizcd into thrcc t1'pes: (i) less

than 6 i'ears, (ii) 6-10 1'ears and (iii) more than 10 1,ears. ;\bout 29.63oio,4-1.219'o and
27.160.'o o\\,ncrs had cxperiences lbr lcss than 6 1,caLs, 6-10 1,ears and more than l0 years

rcspcctivel)'('I-abrlc 3). So it is evidcnt that fish hatchery and nurserv o\\'ners were

experienced cnor-rgh in their br"rsiness of lish seed procluction.,\lalck (1997) and
Alauddrn (2001) mentioncd that 11.1196 and 12.8596 firrm had expcriencc in lish seed

procluction of more than l0 ycars. This dissimilarit_v might be due to location wise
r,ariation in educational condition.

Table 3. Expericncc of llsh hatchcr-v and nurser.v owncrs on f ish sccd production in r\,l1,'mensingh

<6
6- I (-)

>10

,1.93 8

6.173
2.469

16.0-19

2i.160
1+ 8r5

8.6.+2

9.877
9.E77

29 629
-+-r.2 1 0

27.161

I',.rpcricr-rcc
(1'ca ls)

Farm's sizc crltcgorv' 0:to Total
(9i,)On11, hatchcr5, Onl1.'hatchcrl' I{atcircry *

Nurscrv

'l'otal (9i) 13.5U0 5 8.024 2 8.3 96

S ources of fund for operation
Sources o1'fund for operation is shou'n in a pie chart in Fig. 3. It u,as observed that

most of the farm owners (52.569'6) Llse thcir orvn 1'und for farm installation and
olreration. Onll'19.239ir,3.85o,ir, 16.67oi' and 7.690,i, fhrm ou,ncrs got their fund flom
banks, N(iOs, Irriencls & relatives ancl r.noneylenders. CPP (1996) reported that 70')o lish
larmers tool< Ioan l'rom monev le ndcr in Ttrnsail ilistrict.

100

Self + Money-lender

Self + NGOs ',

tr Self

tr Self + Bank

tr Sel{ + relatives and f riends

D Self + NGOs

I Self + Money-lender

Self + relatives and f riends

Self + Bank

Fig. 3. Sourccs of lund of fish seed farms in -Nlymensingh
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Pnce of outpux
Salc price of 1'rsh seeds determines the prolitabrlitv oi lish seeci productioil.

Xlaximur-n sale price o1'spau,n of pangirs and catla lvas highest (1'k. 5,000,ikg) lillotvcri
b1'carpio, grass carpr lui. nTrigal. silver carp and sharpultti. Sarl<er (1995) rcPorlL'.i

dissimilar results rhat the pricc of spawn of catia ('fk. 7,000,'kg).'I'hcsc restilts alstr

clift!rs lrom findings olAlauddin (2001) tha'L marimum salc pricc o1-spa\\'1.1 o1'pangrr,s

rvas 6.000 Tk. per kg. Sale price of I'ingerlings ol magur ii';rs highcst (Tli.. +.:()r) l1)0(|

lish) fbllorvcd b-v catla, carpio, Thai rupchanda, pangas, pabda, rlonoscx tilapil" rui-

grass carp, mrigal, sharpunli, silr,er carp and koi.'I'hese results are dissintilar to tl-tosc oi
Sidclique (1999) rvho reportcd nrarket price of mirror carp (Tk. -1001 1000 f ish) uas

highest. Alauddin (2001) also reported ditfbrent result that sale price o1'peng:is

lingcrlings u,as highest (Tk. 1000/1000 fish) ancl lou,est tirr silr'cr carp. sharptrnti .ir111

gonia (Tk. 200,r1000 lish).
Considering tl-re clilferent obserr.atioi-ts during the stLld\'. )lvrrtcn:ingit u'lts iLlLli't.i itr

he potential area tbr lish seed production arid Trishal an.l Bhaliil.lrr tlls cot.tsiclct.cd tLr 
'L.c

r,en,important upaTillas in this regarci. Lacl< ot'technicrl lincxvlcclge \\'as iln important
constrai nt.
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Abstract
The combincd eflcct of radiation and refrigeration on the shell lilc o1'hi1sa, TanttaLosa
ilislta was studicd by monitoring thc microbiological, chernical and scnsory changes of
ur.rirradiatcd and irradiatcd lish samples using low dosc irradiation, doscs of 3()0 krad,
600 krad and 900 krac1. irradiation (900 krad) drarnatically reduced population of
bacteria, namcly total viable counts 48,850 cfu pcr gm lor unirradiated,31,850 clu pcr
gm and 19,600c1u per gm ol 300 krad and 600 krad, rcspectively. 'lhe effect was more
pronounced at thc higher dosc (900 krad), total viablc count r,vcre 14,100cfu per gm.
Another n.iicrobial indicator total mouid counts (TMC) was 8,750clu per gm, 6,350c1u
per gln, and 19.600cfu per gm lor 300 krad and 600 krad, rcspectively. The ellect was
nlorc pronouncccl at tl.rc higher dosc (900 klad) rvhere total viabie counts werc 1,tr,1()Qcfti
pcr gm. Total volatilc nitlogcn r.alues incrcased slorvly attaining a vrluc o1'10l.02mgN
pcr 100gm lor unirradiatcd 7-. ilkha during refrigeraied storagc, u,hcrcas Ibr irradiatccl
lisl'i, iorvcr valucs of 71.13, 59.33 and zl7.03mgN per 100 gm muscle rverc recordcd.
Scnsorv o'aluation shou,ed a good corrclation rvith bacterial populations on thc basis of
overall acccptability scolcs.

Keys words: Gamma radiation, Shelf life, Tenuaktsa ilisha

Introduction

Fish is the main source of animal protein of the countrymen as 630/o animal prorein
comes from fish alone (Chowdhury 2001). Bangladesh earns a lot of foreign exchange
every year exporting fish and fishery products. Export of fish is mostly sold and
preserved at the traders and consumers level with ice and freezing condition. All the
prerequisites like proper handling and mode of preservation are essential since fish is an
extremely perishable commodity. Rigor mortis started as soon as the fish dies anct a

large amount of fish is lost due to spoilage every year in Bangladesh. The cost of
preservation should, however be low to ensure profitable return. The method ol
preservation should be simple, such as many are applicable on a commercial scaie and
suitable lor the climate condition. There are various ways by which spoilage can be
slor.ved down or stopped, processing and preservation. Bacteria and autoiytic spoilage
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are biological s1'stems \\,itch opcrate under cel tain of timulx conditions. Thcrclore.
altering tl-rcsc conclitions can prc\rcnt or reduce spoilage. As bitctcria recluire \\,aLcr anLl

is scnsitive to temperatLlre, salt concentrations ancl pII, a number oi'approaches can bc

usecl iitr reduce auto11'sis by,controlling enz-vme activity. The n.rost commonly'used ancl

practiced rvay of reducing autolytic action is to lowcr temperature , but enz,vrnes can also

be inactivated by using chemicals or b-v using radiation. Radiation in suitablc doses can

kill the microorganisms, insect and parasitc u,hich may prcsent in lbod and rnhibit
enzyme acrivity (Clucas and Vard 1996). Ionizing radiation such as gamma ravs

emitted lrom the excited nucleus of 6r'Co or electrons emitted from a hot cathode har,e

been studied cxtensi\,ely rvith the objective ol producing fbocls that are l're e of spoilrgc
b-v microorganisms or pathogens or contain a greatly drminishecl numbcr of spoilage

organisms (Board i983). In the abor,e context, to extend the shelt'lile ol hilsa hsh using

diff-erent doses of gamma radiation (300 krad,600 krad and 900 krad) and at -20'rC the

present stud.v rvas carried out.

Materials and methods

Fresh hilsa used in this experiment were collected from the Karvran Bazar and the n

transferred to the laborator-v of Food Processing and Preser\,ation Dir,ision, AERE,
Sar,ar in presterilized poll'thene bag u,ith ice. In the laboratoi'\,, the sampies nere
processcd irr the Ibllori ing steps.

T'he samples rvere first ol all randomll'divided in tu,o lots. The t'irst lot u'as tal<en

fbr chemical composition and second lot vnas used for preservetion purpose under
clilferent techniques. The fish from the second lot rvere beheade d, g,ltted and u'ashecl in
tap \\/arer. Then fishes rvere divided into the follor'ving sample categories. Sample A,

stored at -200C temperature; sample B, control; sample C-E lor 300 krad, 600 kracl and

900 krad treatments. Except the sample A the other san-ip1es r.vere subjected to irradiatc
in a Co-60 source. Al1 samples r'vere examined at the 0,J,14,21,28,35, -tr2 and '19 da1's

o1' storage periods. The stored samples rvere evaluated organolepticall.v 1br oditur,
appcarance, color and texture b1' a panel ol iudge on a 9-point hedonic scale as

described by' Peryam and Pilgrim (1957). Trimethylamin (TA'1A) and total volatilc
nitrogen (TVN) werc examined b,v using Conrval, micro dilfusion technique n-tethod

(Conwa.v and B\,rne 1933, modillcd br,Pearson 1962) the total bacterial count (TBC)

and total mould count (T,\tC) r,,,ere estimated by the method of Sharf (1966).

Determination of chemical composition, moisture, protein, ash, calcium, phosphorus,

according to the method of AOAC (1975) and lipid by Floch (1957).

Results

,\loisrure contcnt of hilsa compriseci 769'0. $'hile protein accoLlnterl 1br 209u. lipicl

and ash about 296. CalciLrm and phosphorus content accounted 2,50 and 110 mg, 100g,

rcspectivel),' (Table I ).
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Iillccts ol'glmmr ritcliation lncl -l()"(l Le mpcrlltLlrcs on Ililsri

Table 1. lliochcmicel comfosrtion ol hiisa. TettLtuhsu ilislru

Aganoleptic scores (OS)
Cor-nparir-rg the treatmcnt, the higi-rcst organoleptic score r.r,as lbund in the 900 l<red

tleatment gloup lr'hile thc lou'est score was measured in the control group (Table 2).
'I'he OS o1'300 ancl 600 krad trealments \yerc also differcnt. Among durations, all
1 rcil t m e n t s vr,e rc s i g n i l-i ca n tl-v d i 1Ic rc n t.

Table 2. Olgnnolcptic scorc in hilsa, Ttrnralo.to l1r.r/ra samplcd be forc ancl irltcr treatr-ncnt u'ith
irmciiation of 300,600 rnd 900 l<racl at 0.7. l,+,21,28,35, -12 and -19 tlays (tSE,\1)

Ilxr,s rr,ith sr-rpcrscript ancl co.lumns u'iIh subscript lctters dcnotc signiiicant clillcrcnccs (p<0.05)

Total votalile nitrogen (TVN)
Comparing thc treatment, the iou,est TVN value u'as lbLrnd in the 900 l<rac1

treatment group rvhile the highest value \\'as measurcd in ihe cor.rtrol group (Table -3).

fhc TVN ol -300 and 600 krad treatmenl \\'as also ditferer-rt. r\mong durations, all
treatment d uralion ri,ere significantlr, di ffb ren t.

Table 3. T\iN valucs in hilsa. l-cnttttlosLtili.Vza sarnplcd belirre and aftcr trcatmcnt r,itl'i
irraclation o1300,600 ancl 900 lirad at (1.7, l+,21.28,35, -12 and'19 da1's

.\'lo ist u rc
(lt,)

Protcin
(9i,)

Lipid
('1,; )

Ash
(e,6 )

Calciur.n
(ms/ 1(]os)

Pl-rosph orus
(mg,./100g)

75.0 8 20.1 2.12 r .93 25n 1i0

Duratior-r
(r'la1')

Treatment (Krad)
Ovcrall

Con trol 300 600 900

0 8.651.01, 8.66r.06, 8 651.04, 8.661.04 8.65t.r) 1

7 E.251.01 8..181.03 E.,161.05 ,
x 57+ 0l 8.441.

\1 7 5i+ 0l 7.831.01 . 7. E6i.06h 8.00+.05,. 7.8 1t.
21 6.911.0,+ 6.9,11.0+ 7.051.0-3 7.17!.06,. 7.02r.05

28 6.05+.05,, 6.36+.06,, 6.5 g+.03,, 6.79r.03, 6.+.+r.I0

35 -1 qt+ 7l i li+01 5.881.22, 6.23t.19 5.5,11.2 5

42 4.08r.18, -+.631.03 5.23r.21 5.82+.05, +.9.+1.25

19 I 59+Ol 1.28!.07. .i.95r.08 \ )R+ 0-l +. )21.2
'l-ota 

I 6.2 5 +..16r 6.5,++.2 3' 6.8 31.33 b 7.06t.23" 6 .61 !:.19

Duration
(dal)

'l'rcatmcnt (l(r.ad)
Overail

Control 300 60i) 900

0 1-+.88r.37 12.20+.(t5, 10.15r.65" 8.9lJr.0E I 1.551.87

7 )6 55+ 7 05 )) 10+1 6\ t7 l5+6i. tltt+iR 19.9311.99

t4 40.881r.23. 30.4812.62,,. 21.88r.63, 17.601.,15 27 .7l.t3.1I
2T 56.1 812.68 l7 7l+r 07 31.0811.18 2 5.1Sr.71 37.+91-+.+l

28 61 l5+l;i 47 il+) r; 38 3011.10,, 29.501.50 41.61t1.i7
35 13 7)_i_.52, 5-+.5111.i7 43.9 311 .57 36.3 3t.5 7 52.1 3r,5.3 5
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M.Z. Altrnt et ttl.

I{otvsrl.iLhsupcrscriptanclcolilntns*'rr.i

Trimethyleamin (TMA)
Comparing the trcatmcnt, the lou,esl r,alue of Tr\1A u,lts fbund in the 900 l<racj

treatment group ivhile the highest value u'irs measured in the control group (T'able -l).
The OS ol 300 ancl 600 l<rad trcatmcnt \\:ere also cliftbrcnt. r\mong clur.ations. all
treatment dr-rratiot.t ll'erc significantlv difl'ercnt. The TI\IA value observecl in the control
u'as highcst ancl similar to 1 rveek sampling. All rhe trcarmcnrs u,ele cliffbrcnt cach other
a nd significantly' di l1'erenr.

Table 4. 'fr\{A scorcs in hilsa, 'l't'ruutlosttili.sftu samplcd belbrc anci iritcr rreatmcnt 1,iLh
irradiation ot' 30().600 ancl 900 hracl rr 0.7, 1.+,21.2g,35. -12 ancl -i9 clavs mcans

l{o*,s ri ith supcrrcript,ur.l .u

Total bacterial count (TBC) (cfu/g'')
Comparing the treatmerlt. the lou'esl vair.re of total bactcrial cor:n1 rias lbLrntl in the 901)
krad treatment group ri'hile thc highest value u'ls melsured in rhe control gror-rp (Tal.le
5). The TBC o1'300 and 600 kt'ad trcatmcnts u'ere also ciiil'ercnt among durarion. all
tretltment clltration u'erc significantlv clitlcrent. To control. thc TBC valrrc obscrveci in
the control rvas highcst anc'l simrlar to Iri,eel< samplrng. T'hc T'll(-- r'alles of iirsr lncj
scconcl u'eck arc signilicantlv diltcrent.:\il the other rreatment \\,erc,-liil'cr.cnt rrncl
s i gn i lica r-r tl 1, di lfbrcnt.

Total mould coufi (fMC)
Conlparing the trcatmcnt, thc lou,cst r,rrlue rtf totirl rnoulcl coLlnt ('lt\,IC1 ii,as loLrnLl

in the 900 krad treatrnent qroLip ri,irilc thc higircst value u,as rncasurcd in the cr-rr-rtiLrl
group (Tablg (). The T,\lC oi 300 and 600 kracl tre"llments u,erc also dif icrcnr. :\mong
cl i: ra l i o ns, a l l t lca tmc n t tlu ra t i on rve rc si g n i f i cr a n t l\. .l i l'ii re n l.

l5t')

42 8 3.3 8i2.22, 61.6811.43,. 51.1T:1.12" 39.001.:il),. 5IJ.8016. i
4L) I01.0212.73 71.13t] .03, 59.-l:U.57 47.03!)7 , 69.6h:7 .59'l-otal

5 7.'tr817.04" ,12.181.+.885 34.121.+.15 27.ti!.22.1 .{t).2-1+2.9.1

Durrtion
(dar,)

Trcatmcnt (I(racl)
OvcrallControl 100 600 900

0 l.+.5011 .26, i 2.081.13, 9.9 E1.22, 7.851.05 11.101
7 ,r 7r)+ is 15rl+ll 13.181.58,., 9.951.10 15.1:lt1.7l
\1 27.60!.70, I9.601.90 , 17.45!.60,," 17 )R+ )) 19.48r1
2I l/.t111.15 22.0311.08. 23.22+.61^ 17.45!.55 24.95!2.83
28 .+9..1511 .8-5 l 3 9.3 5 12.00 l2 75+ )s 21.67!.72 35.8113.85
35 63.1,3t.5 3 1.8511.25, _37 351.60 l9 15r1 15 +:. i 8t+
,+2 7 5.33+.67 ,. 69.6_i+2.9-5i. ta iort .larr,_ rr11, _ - 39.92t2.18" 5 8.3 7t5 .5 7
49 90.10t2.,10 8 1 .0,112.07 60.0iir].07, 54.70t1 .80, 7l .17t5.56'lotal .17..+316. 

_i i 38.8516.35b 3 0.3 21.+.2 9. 3 5 .2 I t2. 86.1 35.21!2.86



Irl'l'ccts olgamma radiation and -200C temperatures on IIilsa

Table 5. IJactcrial dcnsitl'
s'ith ii'r'aciiation

(c1'u, g) in hrlsa, '1Lirzr,l/osrr i/isla
o1'300. bl)O and 900 krad at 0, 7.

samplcil bclbrc and ai'Lcr trcltr-ncnt
1-+. 21. 28, 35, 42 and.19 dr1's

L
t

i

I

I

i

ilou's *,iLh supcrscript.rnd colunrns rrith subscript lcttcr inclicatc signrlicant diflerence (p<0.05)

Table 6.'1'otal moLrlcl count (T',\{C) (cfu.g) in l.rilsr, Tlrraalrr.ia ilrslza samplecl bciirrc ancl rl-ter
lrcirtnrcnt u'ith irradiatron o1'30[),600 and 900 klacl at 0,7, 1+.21.28.35, -12 end -19 ilals

Discussion

Tl-rc.rctuai cxteusioll of sirciilile is dcpcndcnl on the level of closc and thc conLlition
oi lisir at the iirrlc of ircalment (Liston ct al. 1969). Sci,crei n'orkers have clemonstrirtcrl
thiu the str)ralJe lii-e oliish ilradiatecl is an absolutclv il'csh condition is grcatlf ir't cxccss

oi tl-iat lbl lish irracliated rr1'tcr ice storirge lbr er,en a vcrv short periocl (lirzans.'l rt1.

1969). The usc o{'irradiation in lbod prese r\,aiion is bascc'l on lhe theon' that al ccrLirin

ck)sc lclcl of irracliation. spoilagc is preventecl and pathoger.ric bactcriir clcstrovcd

ri,ill.ronr altering the characteristics oi the fboc1. Fiussain o c/. (200i) rcported that 1ou,

dosc of ionizing rac'liatior-r are lino\\'n to reducc the spoilagc ciitlsing fhctor in fbod tncl
rl.rereby cxtcndcd Lhc shelf iiit ,ri irlrcliatecl prodr-rcts. \\'ithin storage period 49 iiitvs lt

157

I) ura tion
(clu1)

Trcrtmcnt (lirad)
Ovcrall

(lo n Lrol _300 600 900

0 1925175,. 1250r1-i0 750r20,, 550150 l I r 9r201
7 3-l,,r111r rn, l t l <+ t t < I 9001200 I 1 25175 2250t331
l1 56ri+li5 -12501150 l-150+ ) 00 1 87i11 25 380015

2t gfr75+l)5 6075132 5 4,1t0i150 211 5tr25 55191918

28 1535015-50 8700160r) i-1?i+l7l 38751125 833811673

3) 239001600 1 27501250. 79501200 5,1501150. 12513!2679
12 3 5 3001600,. I 0500+500, 14,+501250,. 72 501250,. 1 687514 I 3

49 188501850, 31 8501650. 196001,100 1.+1001300, 2 860015 0.+7

Total 17917+1077" 9725!23636 72,+711 -s 86' ,+5 8 8t 1077d 9877t1392

Duration
(dar)

'frcatmcnt (I(rad)
Ole rall

Control 300 6U0 900

0 R );+75 62 5+2 5,. -1 7i+)i 275r.5 ,s38

7 I300150,. 1 075125 . 575125. 175+7 5 8-l 1t1,11

Irl 2)7 5+7 i, 1 60011 00 850+50, .+501100 
r

1?69!251
2t l()7i+l75 ) ,t) \+7 \ I 4511 R)5+75 I 61 El4-t8
28 +050+l 50, 30501)0 ) 1 7S+;5 1 2 50+50,, 263 r139.+

35 i6251125 18751125 282517_\. I8501100 ,154.+t-5

12 7125112,s. 5 I 75175, 3650150,. 2)25t75 '+6 19t65
49 8750t250 63_s0r100 4675X75 3\25!125 2597X791

Total 41 1 6+687', 3022++8 7i' 1915+,+07' 1334!259d ).597!272
lLons u ith supcrscript and colurrns ri,ith subscript lctters inelicaLc signiiic:rnt dillirence (p<0.05)



.\l.Z .\1rm .'t a1.

eyerJ,,7 cl:r_"-'s thc organoleptic tcst. chemical analvses, miclobial tlnai\Ise\ \vas carricd olll
lor assr,rling the degree oi'spoilage clr"rring the prescrvlttion.

r\{gsclc o1'liye lishes is ntore or less stcrilizecl but allcr cleaih autol)'tic, bacteriai anci

other changes occlrr (I{ussain 1986). fhe phvsical changcs coLtld be pcrceivcci lvith

sensc organs. Organolcptic score ol hilsa.'l-uuLalosu llis/ra comc dori'n 8.65+.01 to

3.59+.04,8.661.06 to -1.2810.07; 8.6510.0-1a ro'1.951.08 and 8.661.0-1 to 5.28+.04 rn

control, 300, 600 anci 900 krad respectir,el), afler ,19 davs of storagc. Froln the abot'e

cliscussion it r,r,as clear that u,ith thc incrcase of sioragc periocl the organolcptic score

u,cre rapidl),decrcased in the control llsh tl.ran those irradiatecl lish of dilt'erer-rt doses.

IIilsa irradiared rvith 900 krad has thc lor.rger sheli lilc othcr treatment anLl thcn 6()0

krad anci 300 kracl. Due 10 microbial spoilage ri,itl-r thc incrcase o1' storagc period. tl-re

appcarance, odor. color and texture u,ill also he detcrioratccl. So, the orgal.roleptic scorcs

are dccleasecl.
Rcgarcling rhe shcll lifu ol cor-rtLol, irradiatcd hilsa, ,100 krac1, 600 krld, 900 lirrd

stored at -20{rC, thc T\tN values u,ere lbund to incrcase grrtcluall-r ilom thc momcnt ol'

preservation. The initial TVN values riere 1-1.38+.-17 mg\ 100g, 12.20+.65gm\,'100g,

10.1-it.65mgN/100g and 8.98+.08mgN,i 100g, respcctivel!' lbr coniroi, 300 l<rad. 600 kracl

and 900 krad. And the T\iN valucs u,ere 101.0212.73mgN,/100g,71.1311.03mgN,/100g,

59.33t57mgNr'100g and 47.03+27mgNi'100g respectivel\I lbr control, 300l<racl, 600 l<racl

ancl 900 kracl at the end ol -19 da1,s storage pe riods. Thc total valuc oi'T\''N u'as fbund

57.-18t7.0.1ngN,100g, -12.181-1.88m8N,100rr, 1+.11t+.15mgN"100g rrnd

27.15t3.22mgNi'100g (p<0.0>). it clicl not inclicatc ancl clegrcc of spoilirgc [rr-tt this t.irlr-te

c'lcpcnds on non-proteir.r nitroger-r (NP\) ol lresh lish (Dc rncl \azrui 196-l). It llas

obsen,ecl that T\IN value excceds -lOmgN 100g o1'rnusclc. thc fish bccome unacceptal'lc.

Tanikau'a (1935), Shewan (1975), Stansbv er rzl. (19i-1) also ibund that thc total i'olatilc

nitrogen (TVN) increascd ri,itl-r the incrcase of time duling spoilage ancl all of Ll.rcnl

suggested that 30mgN/100gm ol lish muscle shottld be tal<er.r as the upper Limit tbr

acccptabilitl'.
'I'he production ol T,\,1A u,as retardcd consiclcrablf in thc irracliatcd samplcs rts

cgntpared to the control sarr-rples. The cf1'ccts of ilradiatiittt \\'crc u'cll cllectivc in thc

rirte of TA{A accumulation. Suppression ol f,\I.\ accumulation in thc irracliatcd samplc

indicate thar micro llora ri,as capable ol prodr-rcing'fItA rvere probabll'selected

remor,ed b,v irradratior-r (Char-rge 197-l). DLrring the slorage pcriocl ol'19 ,-iat's, thc -fll-\
yalucs of all samples of -20"C \\'erc comparativell, lor,,'er dtLc to rctarclation of cnzvnlat jc

action ar lorv temperaturc. Such pattern of spoilage tvas also obtaincd fior-r-r the hndings

of Al-rmed cr a/. (1981). Hr-issirin ct aL. (.?.000,2001). It u,as found liom the prescnt studr'

thal ellect of treatn-rents dilltr signilicantl5' (p<0.05).

It rvas tbund that in -20('C storage temperature the population \\'as ir-rclc:rsecl l','ith

tl.re increase of storage period. Bacterial dcnsitl'u'as shou'n at'lablc i rt -l(t C st.lrrgc

tcmperarLlrc conrrol, 300 l<rad, 600 kracl, 900 kracl irradiatccl l'ishes obtaine'd

.18,850t850cfgig, 31,850t650ac|u,/g. 19,600+460acluig and l-1,100+300aclir,g of fish

ntuscle ar thc encl of .19 clays l-espccti\,elv. Hr-rssain eZ al. (2001) l-res cxpcrilt-tcntec'l thc

radiarion cl1'ect of macl<ctel fish at los,c1ose. Ife lbuncl il.iat Lhe irradiatccl tlcgutlcd
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lrllccts o1'g.rmmrt nidiatior.r ancl -10"(l tcmpcratures i.rn I lils.r

sample remainccl acceptable up to 28 days at 4')C in thc present invesligation, TBC u'ere

log,cr than that o1'abor.e mcntioned lindings but this rcsuit morc or less stt;tportecl ttl
rhe prcscnr lindings. Le ct uL. (2001) repoLtcd that irladiation significantll'allcctec'l
bacterial coLrnt. At tl-re close ol 5KGY, shell lii-e u'as cnhancccl ct'fectivcll' by supprcssion

ol microbial gro\vrh and prolii'eration. Staving et ttl. (1966) reported that radiation rlosc

I I(GY to 3I(GY to be eII'cctir,e for reduction of bacterial load.

At -20('C storage temperatlrre control.300 krad,600 krac1,900 krad irradiated fishes

obtained 8,750cfur/g, 6,350c|u/g, 4,675cfuig and 3.125c|u/g o1'fish muscles at thc e ncl of
.19 da-vs. respccrively. From all o1'above menlionecl discussion it can be concluded that
irracliation (900 krad) in combination rvith -20"C temperatttre is the bcst method lbr
long time preservatior.r of lresh f ish. Extension o1'shell lif'e at radiation doses 300 l<rad,

600 l<red and 900 l<rad did nor bring abour an1'noticeable chiinges..\nd -20"C stol'age

temperatllre is much more acccptahle lbr long time prcser\ration ol fish.
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Effect of gamma radiation and freezing on the chemical and
sensory changes in shrimp Penaeus monodon (Fabricius,1798)

A. Hossenl, Q.T.H. Shubhra2, S.C. Mandal',M.2. Alam., M.G. Mustafar and D. Saha2
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Abstract
(]amntr radiatior.r (3,6 ancl 9 kG-v) in combination u,itl.t lou,tct.npcraturc (-20'C) u'erc
appliecl to retain thc qualitl,and shclf-lifc ol shrimp, ['antrr:us ntonotlort lirr a longcr
pcriocl. Thc clualitr.r,as asscssccl lrv monitoring Lhc chcn'rical ('f\IN,'l'11.\) ancl scnsorv

changcs in irr:rclmtctl and non-irradiated (control) slmplcs. Among chcnrical inclicltors
o1'spoilagc, total r,oiatile nitrogcn ('l'\r\) valucs irl irratlirrtcci shrit.r'rps s.crc tirltncl to bc

2.26. 2.18 ancl 1.57 mg \ 100 g of samplc at 3, (r and 9 i<G1'respcctivclv aftcr 90 clal's

rlhcreas for nonirradiatccl samples it u as tbuntl 2.-15 mg N I00 g o1' slmplc.
'1'r'in-rcthl,laminc (TIIA) r.alue ibr non-irradirted samplcs aflcr 9(l clal's u'erc hrund 2.3()

mg N,-l()0 g samplc r,,'hcrens that lbl irracliatcd shrin'rps at 3. 6,and 9 LCi-v u'erc founcl tit
hc 2.10. 2.08 uncl l.9li mg Nr'100 g sample respcctivcl!', J'hc sensurr,scorcs of control
samplc ri,crc graclualll' clccrcascd rvith tl-rc progres,s of slorirgc pcriod. Irrom this studv. iL

ri,us clcar thar gammil radiation in cornhination u,itl'r lori'tcmporaturc shot,cd shcll-1ilt
cxtcnsiotr (9{) dar,s) in crch dosc o1'radiation uscd but durirrg the usc oL 9 l<(i1' raclirrtion,
1". ntonodon shuu,cd bcst quulrtl'.

Key words: (lamma rrdiatiorr. Frcczing. Chcmical frropcrtics. Shrin.rp

Introduction

llanglaclesh has iavorable conclitions for shrimp iarming. Frsh is cxtremel\'perishable
ancl requires quick preser\ration. In Bangladesh, considerablc time recluired to rcach the

destination rvhich varics accor"ding to location and of'tcn takcs a considerable portion of
normal shelf'-lif'e of lots o1'llsh species (Coulter et aL. \987).1-o extcnd the shelt-life ol'

fish ancl 11sl-rcry, products, ice storagc and.rapid chilling (Ilimelbloom et al., 199,1) and

rapicl chilling, low tcmperature fieezing, modif icd atn.losphe re pacl<aging (,\'lasnivom cl

ol. 2002) organic acids, antimicrobials (Al-Dagal ct Ltl. 1999. Geln-ran t'r al. 2001) rnd
ionizing racliati()n techniqucs are used (Venugopal t:L ul. t9()9'). Sl-iriln;rs are preserlctl bv

rhc application o1 lou,LclrperatLrrc but thc shcll.lile o1'orcscrvcrl lish is not si'rlisllicior\.

-io thc d,:r,clolrccl lechniquc to cxtcncl sheii-lil'e is csscniial to lessci-t the ioss. \'arioLt,s

i'.rJrailn1,alti:j n-iriilc it cie ar thnt rtrr rrrl.,'cisc htirlth t:llccis ltca"Lil' rr he n iiradilltii lirl,"ls rtret
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consumecl, LISing r.nean doscs of irladiation of up to 10 kG1' (Diehl et ot. I991, Racly'el a/.
19ii8). The validity of this te chnique is alrcadi,'recognized in man',.counrries, inclucling
Canada, USA and thc Europcan Union (Tauxe ct al. 2003) lbr rnanv ibocl producrs
(Pszczola ct al. 1990) inclucling shrimps. Food irradiation inhibits sprouling,
destruction of food borne insects and parasitcs, delay of ph1,'siological ripening ancl
extension of shelf-li1-e or improvement olfood qualiries (Kim cr al.20A\.

Some chemical changes arc produced bl,irradiation, rihich although lethal ro living
organisms like lbod borne bactcria (Alur et aL. 1994'), do not aft-ect the nutritional qualitl'
of the lbocl (Doyls et al. \999) but results production of small irmounts of rac'liolvric
products (,\'lerritt et al. 1.988). These subsrances somerimes c"ru5e characteristic ofl-odols
(Robins ct ol. I99I). Combination of food irradiation and ficezing provide a means ro
incrcase shelf-lit-e ol flsh products. In this study effect of gamma radiation (3. 6 ancl 9

kG1) in combination of retrigeration (-20'C) rl,erc applied on shrimp (Penaeus rnonotlon)
to obscne the increase in shclf-lif'e.

Materials and methods

Shrimp samples

Tiger shrimp used in this experiment were collected ll'om Snou,King Frozen Foods
(Pr,t) Ltd., r\lirpur-1, Dhaka and the fhctor-v authoritl,collccted the tiger shrrmp from
Rupsa, under thc District of Khulna. Then blocl<ed (-20'C) riger shrirrp ralicn rn a ice
box and immediatell'brought in the laboratorv of Food Processing c\ Preservarion
Dir,ision, IFRB, AERE, Savar, Dhaka. The entire saml-r1es u'erc at iirst randor.nlv
divided into lbur lots: non-irradiated (control) and ilradiated (3.6 and 9 l<Gr'1, Control
sample u,as kept at -20'C u,ithin polvpropi'l poll'thene bags ior plcsen',trion lur'|6qst
without racliation.

Inadiation
Samples'"vere irt'adiated using a Cobalt60 radiation source. Doscs applied in this

studt,werc 3,6 and 9 kG1,. Befbre irracliation the samples \\'ere kept in
pol1,propylene./poll,thene bags under atmospheric condition.

Storage conditions
The non-irradiated and irradiatcd samples rvere subsequentlv stored at -20'C. -'\11

samples rvere examined at the 0, 15,30,45,60,75 and 90 davs of storagc peliod.

Chemical analysis
Conri,'a1' microclifl'usion lcchnique u'as (Conuar and Br rnc 19ll) e mplovecl 1or thc

cstinralion o1'T\iN. Tri,o gm sample u,as tal<en separatelv in conicll 1-llsl.l 1l'om e.rclr

batch. Thcn 10 irl o1'109; Trichloacctic acid (TC.\) solr-rtion rras ucLleci u'ith the sample
and kept overnight. T'hen nert da-v it u.as grouncieci in morLal anci pastel ancl 1iltcrecl

through filtcr paper anci r,olurre macle up to 50 ml in volumclric flasl<. Tu'o nrl oi'l'lr,
boric acid solution u,as tal<cn into thc inner cl'rrmber of tltc Conu'ar, dish. Glass 1i.1.
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$'hich was applicd with grcase surrounding the srde wav covering the Conr'va1'dish in

sllch a \va.v that outer chamber 01'the Conrval' dish was partially open. This was done 10

prcvcnt the absorbcd the N2 lrom atmosphere. Then 2 ml of sample extract u'as laken

ir.rro outer chambcr a linallS, 2 ml ol saturated I(2COr solution u,as addcd rvith sample.

Then the lid u,as lixed rmmediatcl,v and left it or,er night at room teltlperature. On

{bllou,ing c'lay titration at the residual boric acid solution r,,'as done b1'standard Nr'70

H,SOr solution through micropipette. Finalll'T\'IN r,alues u,cre calculatecl. In case ot'

T,\1r\, san-re procedure (procedure ol TVN) r'i'as follo',1'ed, exccpt that 1 ml ol 40%

lbrmaldehycie solution r.i,as added lo outer chamber o1'Conu'ir1'clish befirre addrng

I(,CO.. The r,alues oITVN and T.\1A \ve re exprcssec{ in mg Ni 100 gm fish.

Sensory analysis
Sensorl'crraluation for tl-re detcction ol frcshness or shelt-lil'e ol the storccl shrimp

and consurr-rer's acceptance \\,as pertblmed u'ith high clegree ol'reliahilitl,b)'sensor!'
er,aluarion. Peryam and Pilglim (1957) had developcd a useful mcthod lbr assessing thc

or.clall acceptabilitl'o1'fbod products. Ninc points'hcclonic scalcs u,cre uscd lbr sensot'\'

evaluation b1, live ludgcs (r\Ii.vauchi ct al. 1961).Incase of sensorl' anall'sis. the shrimps
u,ere judgcd into somc classes like appcarance, colour, odour, texlLlre. etc.

Statistical analysis
AnalS'sis ol r,ariancc (ANO\rA) u,as emplo),ed to f intl out thc lcvel of signilicance

benveen dil'f'crcnt treatmcnts and dar,s of storage. Efltcts of treaLmcnts \\'ere stucliecl

using ANO\IA (p <0.00>).

Results and discussion

Chemical analysis
TVN content of non-irracliated and 3,6 and 9 kGf irracliatccl sat.nples storec'l at -

20'C is shou,n in Tablc l. lhe initial TVN 
",alues 

rverc i.05+0.01, 1.12-r0.01, 1.17+0.01

ancl 0.88-t-0.0i mg N,'100g rcspectivel]'fbr coniro1,3,6 and 9 kGr' 'l'he T\rN vAlttcs u'ere

2.-l5r-0.01, 2.26-+0.01,2.18-t 0.01 and 1.-57-r0.01 mg Nr'100g respcctivel)'1ir control. -1,6

and 9 kG1, at the end of'90 cla1,s storage periods. Comparing the trcalmerlt, the lou'est

T\rN r,alue u,as fbund in thc 9 kGy treatmcnt group u,l'tilc thc highest t,alue u,AS

rreasured in thc control group. The TVN r,alues rverc gracluall,v increased ri'ith thc
progress of storage pcriod. Under invcstigation best result of TVN r,aluc rve re lbund at

thc treatment dose of 9 kG1,.

Tanikau,a (1935), Yanamura (1938), Shervan (i942, 1975), (Stansb--v t:L ul. 1954')

a1c1 Ora (1985) also fbund that the total volatile nitrogcn (TYN) inclcascd rvith the

increase of tirne during spoilage and all o1'ther.r.r suggcsted that ,3(J mg V'l00gm of f ish

muscle should be taken as thc upper lirnit tbr acceptability'. Wierzcl.rou'ski (1956)

estimated the acceptable limit of TVN in fresh u'ater fish as 35mg N,ri00g ol samplc.

Accorc'ling to Cor.rnel (1975) the acccptabilitv o1'T\rN rias 30 to 35mg Nr100g o1'samplc.
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Table 1. Totrrl \Iolatilc Nitrogen (T\,'N, mgN,,'l00g) in control and irradiatcd tigcr shrimp,.P.
nomttlotL c'luring 90 c1a1's storagc pcriod at -20"C

I{orvs u.'irhin coluntn and ro\\'s means (* SIII1) u,iLh diffirent letters denotc signilicant riilfcrenccs 1p<0.05)r
u'here diilerent lctter indicates significance betu,ccn and rvrthin column

From the present investigrtion it rvas found that the T\rN valr-res were acceptaLrle

throughout the storage period. The T\lN \,alues were graduallf increasccl \\'ith the

progress of storagc period. Under investigation bcst result olT\rN value \\'ere iottnd at

the treatment dose ol 9 kG-v. The combination of irradiation anc'l ion'temperaturc
preser\ration used in this studv resLlits in veq' lori level oi''l'\'\ production rtlier a

storagc pcriod of 90 da1,s. At the beginning of storagc TIlA value ol control, -1. 6 and 9

kGy treated samples \\,ere 0.84+0.01,0.87*0.01. 1.0,.1 -r0.01 and 1.05 '-0.01 resLrectivel\'.

Atier 90 da-vs storage period TMA value of that storage sampics *'ere 2.30 ' 0.01,

2.10+0.01,2.08*0.01 and 1.98*0.01 respectir.ely. Comparing the Tr\'1A vaiue, thc lort'est

value of TMA $,as for-rnd in the 9 kG1' treatment group \i,hilc the highest value tvas

measured in the control group (Table 2).

Tabie 2. Trinteth-_vlarninc (T-\1.\, mg N/100 g) in control and irraciilLed tigcr shrimp, P. tnonotlott

during 90 da1,s storagc pcriocl at -20"C.

i\'ithin column and rog,s mcans (a S11\1) uirh dillcrent lcttcrs de nolc signrficrrnt cliflircnces (p<0.0,'): l'hcrc

.lillercnt lettcr ipclicatcs srgnii-icancc bclg'een :rnci u'ithin colunln ancl rtls'

16-+

Duration (cla-v) Level of Radiation (KG,'-)

Control 3 6
()

Control 1.05 + 0.0 d .12 + 0.01" 1.17 * 0.01" 0.88 + 0.0f i

15 1-22 + 0.0 .l 28 -f0.01r" 1.,10 + 0.01' 1.06 + 0.01

30 1.58 + 0.0 40 + 0.0f i 1.58 + 0.01" 1.16 + 0.01'

.+5 1.76 + 0.0 bc 64 * .001b' 1.75 + 0.01' 1 .23 -r 0.0I r"

60 1 .92 + 0.01r' 1.86 + 0.011' 1.92 + 0.01" 1.28 + 0.01b'

75 2.28 + 0.01' 2.22 + 0.01" 2.11 + 0.0i' 1.40 + 0.01"r'

90 2..15 * 0.01' 2.26 + 0.01" 2.18 * 0.01" 1.57 r:0.01"

DuraLion (da1,) Level of Radiation (KGl')

Control 3 6 9

Control 0.8.1 + 0.01t 0.87 + 0.0 1.05 + {-).0
d 1.05 + 0.01'

15 1.05 + 0.01"1' 1.03 -f 0.t) 1.22 + 0.(-) 1.28 + 0.01j

30 1.35 :! 0.01r' 1.28:t 0.0 J l.-tr0 + 0.t) c 1.40 + 0.01'd

45 1.57 + 0.0 1.-10 :t 0.0 cJ 1.57 :r 0.0 I .52 + 0.01'

60 1.75 + 0.0 1.63 + 0.0 bc 1.8.1 rt 0.1)
h 1.75 + 0.01r'

75 1.92 + 0.0 b 1.86 -F (-).0 b 1.95 * 0.01"h 1.86 t 0.01"1'

90 2.30 r- 0.0 2.10 _r 0.0 2.08 + 0.01" 1.98 + 0.0i'
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I'trlA is one of the volatile basis compounds, r,i,hici.r is lbund in very 1o'"r' amount in
freshu,aler llshes hut rhis accumulates in spoiling marine fishes, as a result of bactcrial
reductior-r ol T,\LIO (Trimeth-vlaminc oxicle), reporteci by Ahmed cr a/. (1988).

Accorcling to Yamamura (1938), in case of marine fish acceptable limit oITMA is 30

mgNll00gm olfish. But according to Connel (1975) and Huss (1986) suggestcd that the
'L\{A r,alue ranged from 10-15mgN/100g of tlsh muscle was the upper limit ol
acceptabilir.v. The plodr,rction ol T.NIA u,as retarded considerabll, ir-r the irradiated
samples as compared to the control samples. The eft'ect ol irradiation rvas lvell effective

in the rate ol T,\'1A accumulation. Suppression ol TMA accumulation in the irradiated
samples indicated that micro flora u,as capable of prodr-rcing TX'IA rvere probabl.v

selectivcl), removecl b), irradiation (Chang 197-1). During the storagc period of 90 clal's,

the lorvest T,\1A value firund in 9 kG1, irradiated sample and storage ol sample at -20"C

aftel irracliation gives better result and is more acceptable. Such pattern of spoilage ri'tts

also obtaincd from the lindings of Ahmed et a1. (i981), Hossain ct al. (.2000,200i). It lvas

lbr-rnd tion-r the prescnt stud,v that effeci of treatments di11'ers signilicantll'(p< 0.05).

Sensory analysis
Muscle of lir,e fishcs is more or less sterilized but after death autolytic, bacterial and

othe r changes occut'. The phvsical changes could be perceived u,ith sense organs. These

changes are the average of over al1 acceptahility in respect of appearance, odor, color,
rexture. Organoleptic scorcs (OS) or sensory scores were shorvn ir-r Table 3. Sensory

scores of Tiger shrimp come dorvn 9.00-t0.01 to 6.00-r0.15,9.00-f 0.01 to 6.75-r0.05.9.00
-r0.01 to 7.07-r0.04 and 9.00-r0.01 to 6.58-r0.07 in control,3,6 and 9 kG,v rcspecti\Iel_v

after 90 d:rys of srorage period. The sensor,v score were gradualll,decrcased u'ith thc

progress of storage period. Under inr.estigation best rcsult oi'se nsorv scores rvere found

at the treaiment dosc ol6 kG1,'.

Table 3. Organolcpticscorcs ir.r controi ancl irradiateci tigcr shrimp. P. nuntodort during 90 days

storagc pcriocl at -20"C.

withr,.ulunrn rrr.rd Lous r.neans (a SIi)'1) uith dilfe rcnt lcttcrs dcnotc significlnt tliilcrcnccs (p<0.05)r uhcre

dil'lcrcnr lerter indicltcs signilicirncc hcttr,een rrnrl uithin coiunin.tnci rolv

165

Duration (da-v) Lcvel of Racliation (K(i1)

Control _l 6 9

Control 9.00 + 0.00' 9.00 + 0.00" 9.00 + 0.00" 9,00 + 0.00"

15 8.25 + 0.05r' 8.55 + 0.101' 8.60 t 0.0)r' 8.80 i 0.05"

30 8.00 * 0.151" 8.10 t 0.01' 8.18 + 0.02' 8.37 * 0.07h

45 7.45 + 0.05"1 7.75 t 0.05"r 8.13 + 0.03' 8.03 i 0.03'

60 7.05 + 0.10d" 7.35 + 0.10r' 7.68 I 0.03r 7.18 -f 0.08J

75 6.55 :t 0.20"r 6.95 * 0.10"r 7.2E + 0.07" 6.90 t 0.05r

90 6.00 t 0.15r 6.75 t 0.05' 7.07 i: 0.0.+' 6.58 t 0.07'
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Ingram and Rhodes (1962) claimed that tl-re higher dosc ol radiation in thc r,icir.rin,
ol 3 ar-rd 5 kG"v had cause noticeablc changes in oclor', texture and appearance o1'fish.
Desrosier (1963) obsen'ed that gamn.ra irradiation prer,entcd the microbial grori,rh bv
sterilization the microorganisrns anci thc ray,s also had cllect on protein, fat, lipici and
enz)'mes in lish. (Miyauchi et al. 1964:) suggested thitt the a\rerage sensor.v score oi' 5

might he acccpted in case ol sensor-v test. Thus the control and treated samplc o1'Tiger
shrimp u,as acce ptable up to 90 days of storagc periocl.

In this stud-v, it rvas founcl that with the increase o1'storage periocl the scnsorv score
rapiclly decrcased in the control shrimp than thosc ilradiatecl shrirnp of difl-erent closcs.
Tiger shrirnp irradiated rvith 6 kGy has thc longer sheii'-1it'e than other treatmcnrs ancl

then 9 kGy nn6 3 kGy. Due to microbiirl spoilage rvith thc increase of sroragc periocl, rhc
appearilncc, odor, color and texture deteriorate and the scnsory scores decrcascs. Results
ol 6 kGf is better than 9 kGy r,vhich might be duc to the fact that high dosing of
irradiation dan'rage the texlurc.

Due to lack o1'proper techniclucs of prr:ulvlrti,l.r. r stgnifictint amoLlnt of shrintps
and prau'ns har,e been lost cvcrv Iear. So. inqLresL ncu'and pertincr.rt technologr,ol
presen atiot.t is cssential to protcct this loss u'orlr1\\'ide. \-ar.ious tirctors contribute to the
spoilagc and cleterioration in the qualitr,of the prodLrcts. In the presenr srLld\'. arrelttion
was paid to investigation the eff-ects gamma irracliation on frozen tiger shrimp.'fo
extcnd the shcl- lifle, Tiger shrimps u,ere treatcd ri'itl'r gamma irracliatior.r (3.6 and 9

kG,v) and stored at 1o\\,temperature (-20"C) lor 90 dar.s ftrr tleterntining the shelt'-li1c
extension o1'thesc shrimp samples. Some paramclcrs such as sensorv scole. totirl rolatile
nitrogen (TVN), Trimethvlar-t.tine (TIIA) ncre evaluated in ci-cr1'1i tlavs inrcn'al.'l'he
marimum shelt-life was ibund u'ith radiaLion close oi'9kti. Fron'r the srudr'. ir can be
conclr-rdccl that irracliation (9 kG1) in combir.ration uith lou remperrrr-rre is an ciiicienr
methud lor l.rng. tinrc prcse lvrtion.
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Abstract
Mystt1sgulio eggs are strongly adhesive and contain relatively small yolk (0.75-1.0 mm).

The egg enr.elop is thick and transparcnt. First cleavage (two cells), four cells, eight cells.

sixteen cells and multi cclls stages were found 20, 25,35-40,60 and 70 minutcs after

fertilization, respectively. The morula stage was visualized within 1.5 h after

fertilization. Thc heart treat visible and the circulatory system commenced after 16 h ol
fertilization. Embryos hatched 18-20 h after activation of egg. The newly hatchcd lan'a

measurcd 2.82+0.03 mm in length and 0.32+0.06 mg in weight. Thc yolk sac was fully
absorbed by the third day though larvae commenced exogenous feeding even before

complerion of yolk absorption. A 5-day old post larva began wandering in search of flood.

Ten-day old post lan'ae endowed with eight branched rays in dorsal fin and seven in
caudal fin. Fifteen-day old post larvae had the pectoral spine become stout though the

cmbryonic fin folds had to be disappeared. The length of fingerlings ranged from 25-30
mm after 30 days, and their external features were iust like thosc ofan adult except that

they were not sexually matured.

Keywords: Embryonic development, Larval developmeni, Ontogcnic events, M- gulio.

Introduction

Nuna Tengra, Macrones gulio renamed Mystus gulio (Ham.) is a native catfish of family
Bagridae and distributed around India to Malav Archipelago especially in estuarine and

tidal waters (|hingran 1997). The decline in total catch of the species is in a state of
vulnerable (IUCN, 2000 and Mif kheriee, 2002) in the nature. It is having high market

demand and delicious in taste and it has an emerging trend as an aquaculture species in
South-wesr Bangladesh. Despite a paucity of information available about its biology,

except some observations on the fecundity, induced spawning, spawning behavior and

larvae rearin g of M. gulio by Sarker et al (2002), Alam et al (2006a and 2006b) and Islam

et al (2007), hence quests have been made to study its embryonic and iarval

development. The present work was undertaken as a part of a study of the catfish,

especially lo observe early developmental stages.



11. Begirm cr a1.

Materials and methods

I,I_1,57'1i.1 grzllo broodcrs were collected from the reservoir ponds o1'thc brackishu'rter
statiol'l (BS) located in the south-\vest part of Bangladesh ustng cast nets. Afier a brici-
clip in potassium permauganate) thc brooders u,ere acclimarizcd in cisierns (-+.5 X 1.5 X
1 m) u'ithout 1bocl. Sparvning rvas introduced b,v an intramuscular injection o{' 1 ml,'l<g
body 

"veight 
of ovaprim (Alam er a|,2006a'1. Each breeding set consisting ol tu,o males

and onc lemale u,as released into a breeding hapa (1.2 x 0.9 x 0.9 m) after injection. The
behavior ol brooders was obsen.ed frequentl,v alier injection and the sparvning actir,it),
appeared to cor-ttinue lirst after some 5 hor-rrs post injection, though its iatency period is
6-8 hours (Alam er o1, 2006b). Fertilized eggs were collected every hour rvith thc hclp of
a dropper from the brccding hapa and obsened its develtpmental stages. The eggs

hatched out llrst after l8 l-rours of t'ertilization. \\/hen about 8()'li, ol harchlings u'cre
observed rvith their absorbed -volk sac, leeding rvas given u,ith boiled ancl screened hcn's
egg 1'olk. Ner,,,l),hatched lan,ae and thcreafier ri'as also obscrvecl its cievelopntents. The
lengths o1'the hatchlings \\rere measured bl ocular micrometer (1 100 tl'acrion o1'a
millimeter). Descriptions olthe developing stages u,ere made on thc basis oleran.rining
eggs and lan,ae under microscope (Brand: CETI n,ith JYC closed circuit digrtal cantera
and monitor) and digital still photographs ol the developmental stages of eggs and
llrvtc u t'rc tl:o 6111161q.

Results

In the prescnt study, sparvning was obsen'ed u'ithin 6-8 hour: aircr injcction of the
hormonc. Fertilized eggs (Fig. l) of ff. gilio v,ere adhesilc. demersal and spherical in
ibrn-r. The .volk sphere contained no oil giobule. Due to the adhesive nature of the eggs,
considcrable debris adherecl to the capsule of the egg. The gra1,i5l-1i,[i1e egg capsule n,as

translucent, r,,'hcrc the yolk lr.as brorvnish. The cggs became opaque as developmcnt
progressed. Thc diameter of the egg capsule ranged 0.75-1.0 mm, u,hile the 1,olk sphcre
ranged fi'om 0.7-0.9 mm. The do'elopmental stages of lL gilio u,erc divided into six
stagcs: embr-vo, hatchlings, Iarva, post lan'a, fr1'ancl fingerlings (hinglan and Pullin.
1985), rvith each stage having t1,'pica1 anatomical and phvsiological leaturcs. A sumn.ien'
of the timing oi'the importrnl ontogenic events and structures is presented in Tablc.l.

Embryo
'fhe tin-re required to develop tiom the first cleavage to {'ormation o1'an cmbrvo r,,as

about I h. The embr.vonic development of ,U. gulio was usually completed u'ithin 18*2tl
h after f-ertilization. The first cleavage commenced 20 min alier fertilization n'hen the
blastodisc divided into nvo blastomeres (Irig.2). Within anolhcr 5 min, the lbLrr ccil
stage \\,as obvious. 'lhe eight cell stage ri'as reachcd aftcr 10* 15 min. Sixtce n

blastomeres (Fig. 3) wcre noticcilblc u'ithin the ncxt 20 mir-r. and thc r.rLrrnbcr ol cells
doublecl (6,1-ccll stage) in the fbllori,ing 10 minutes.'1'he morula stage (Fig.4) nas
visualized rvithin 1.5 h atter f-ertilization. Br,about the seventh hour. tl.re heacl and tail
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Emt rxrnic rnd larval ds'elopmcnt ol'.1I1.rtus 3l1i''' (llem')

encls olthc embryo werc distingr-rishable (Fig. 5)..\15'omers di1'1'erentratcd befiveen 9 and

ll h ol der,elopment (Fig. 6). In the 15-soniite stage, the optic \Iesicles appeared, and in

the l-+'r' to 16'h hours (Fig. 7).

Table t. Onrogenic o'cnts in the early developmental stages o1'11' .qzrllo

(Each value is thc average of llve obscrvations)

Age (h) Ontogenic events
Cleavage

2-16 cclls stagcs
M0rulla stage

Formation of embryo
Blastulla stage
Germinal ring lbrmed; embl'Yonic shield formed; ancl more thrn
half ol'-volt< invaded
Yolk invasion tr.vo-thirds con.r plete

Yoll< invasion complcte

Differentiation of embryo
Embr.vonic rr-rdiment distinc t

2-3 m.vomers; e)'e vesicle demarcated
7*8 m.vomers; heart rr,rcliment visible; demarcatiol-t of brain

l2*l'7 m)iomers; heart and tail dilfurcr-rtiatccl

Entire space inside cgg occr-rpied b1'cmbrYo; heart beat Visible; tail

hegins to separate ft'om the )'olkl blood circr-rlation colrmenccd;

crnbt'yo n-raLi ng freclucl't t movements

Hatching begins
Larr,a hatched (almost 800,i:,)

Larva (post hatching)
2 mm long; unpigmented c,\:es; no lin buclsl n.lollth not )'et lbrmecl

Head and bodv faintlv lellou;
3 mm long; displaving urlpairccl clorsoYcntral f in; hcart atlci brrirr

distinct; 1'olk sac elongateci

Caudal lin begins to scPrrxtc: pignrcntation ol e-vcs; aiimentar'1'

ciinal distinct; pectoral fin bucls appcar

,\louth bcginning to clift-ercntiatc; pigmcntation of L-rod-v

,\louth opensl jau' ntovcrnents beginl barbles lbrmcd

'lhircl elrl'
Post larva

'1 mn-t

5 mnl
long; head prominent; r'oll< sac absot'be,-l

0.2.- 1.0

1.0- 1.)

1.5 -2.0
2.0^- 3.5

3 5-5.0
5.0-7.5

9.0
I 1.0

12.0

1:1.0

16.0

Nervll-
hatched
3^-8

t2-20

25*35
40..--+E

1E.t)

20.0

Fifih da long; bocl ravish bilcl'l pcctoraI Iir-r cIt'rrrl-v rcctlgnrz:rl1e
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I1. llegum ct a1.

Plate 1. Dcvclopmcntal stagcs of ,1,1. gulio. Fig.l: Fcrtilizcd egg; Fig.2: Formarion of trvo
hlastotncrcs; Irig.3: Sixtecn cclls stage: Fig.,1: -Nlorula stage; Fig.5: S*'cn-hour old
cnlhryo; Fig'6: Tcn-hour old cmbryo.
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lJmbrlonic ut.td lrtrvrl do,clopmcnt of rtr{1slrr.r glrllr.r (liam.)

Plate 2. I)5,cl6pn.rcntal srages ctl lI. gulio. Fig.7: Opric vcsiclc appcarcd (14'h--16'h h); Fig.8:Just

harchccl our larva; Fig.9: Six-hour old larlar Irig.10: Onc-da1' old larva rvith tinl'
protubc6lcc of [arblcs: Irig.l l: 'l-u,o-tlu]' olcl llrva ri'ith urinogcnital opening rlistinctl
l"-ig. I 2 :'l'l-rrcc-r,lav old larlr contmcncccl c\ogcllolts Icctl in g.
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.\1. llcgum rt a/.

In the linai stage of enbr'-vonic development, thc gror.ving embt'1'tt occupied thc

entire pre\,itteline spacc and b-v about 1.5-2.0 h helorc hatching, it exhibits {'rcquently'

ni'itching movcment. After a pause of abor"rt 30 sec. tl-tis frequcnt movement sudcleniv

culminated in a violent jerk bleaking the pro,itelline membrirne and the hatchir"rg

eme rgcd tail lirst (Fig. 8).

Hatchling
Length and rveight measLlrements of neu'I1' hatched lan'a are given in'l'ablc 2

Hatchiings ol ,)[. gulio shou,ed a latcrall-v compressed trilnsparent bodS', characterizecl bv

the prescnce o1'an almost rour-rd 1,o1k sac. occupf ing about ol.te-third of the toLal length.

Chromatophores \\,ere completell'absent. Thc n-ror-rtl.t. alimentat'r'ctnal ar-rd gills ri'cre

not )..c1 difl'erentiated. The prirnitive streak of the notocholcl u'crc rluite pt',rnlincnt:

about 25-27 m\romcrs rvere distinct ancl anothcr 7-8 u'cre apparent in the tail region.

The tip o1'rhe tail rvas rounded and tl-rc i'in tbld rvas clitfere ntiatcd, but not \:er]'distil-lct.

Net,,lv hatched larvae u,ere not that acti\,e irnd gencrall-u- thcr, mor,es u,ith u'ater flou';rncl

f-erv of tl.rem remain resting on the sidcs of the hapa wherc water cLlrrent is much lor, 'er.

Larla
A relatively'broad space appcared belrvcen the hcad and anterior margin of the volk

in2-3 h old larvae (Fig.9). This space tacilitatcd the accommodation of the der,cloping

heart. Buccal iniagination \\res appeared in 6*8 h old larr,ae and the alimentar'1'canal
forn-red as a straight tube emergrng from the postcrodorsal aspect of the 1'ol1< sac. The

anal opening u,as closed and u'as situatecl befir'een 10'r'ancl l2'r'trt'ortters. uhtch rias

about half of thc length o1'the lat'r'a at this stage. Thc herrrt comt.ttencccl to bit lt a latc oi'

105.*110 beats,,,min. Barblcs appearcd in thc forn.r of tir.rv proLubetance in 1-dri old

lal,ae (Fig.10). Thc upper ancl lorvcr jarvs rvcre lbrrned, ancl the louer jan, shoived

occasional moven.]cnts.'fhc urinogenital opening rvas distittct and situated just posteliol'

ro tfue anal opening in 2-day'old lan,ae (Fig. 11). The heart beats at a rate of 120-130
beats,/min.'I'hc pectoral lin buds appear as a moderate cler,ation. Intestintrl coiling of
the alimenrar), canal vvas noticeable. The -Voll< rvas exhausted b.v 'he encl o1'thc thircl dav

o1'cler,elopment, and lan,ac commcnced exogcnous lceciing cven beiorc compietior.r o1-

1,oll< absorption (Fig .12).

Post laraa
In 5-day old post larr,ac. streaks denoted ruclimcntarl'ravs, rvhich aPpcar in thc

caudal fin.'I'he pcctoral lln u,as clifl'erentiating alcl rias in the ibrm of rr flap iust bchincl

t|c operculum; at this timc, sideu,ise movcnent of the lan'ae comtt.tenccd. 
-fhe 

vo11< n'as

completell, absorbed and bcgan ri'andering in searclt ol tbod. Tl.rc phe non.renon ol'aerirtl

respiration began on the seventh dav of do'elopnte nt. Tcn-c1av olcl posi llrvac etldori'ct1

nitl.r cighr brancl-red ravs in the dorsal tln and ser,cn eigi.tt in the citLtdll i'ir-r' anci i1L this

stage, thc oLltlinc ot'thc brain in thc clanial crrviil'coLtl.l clcitrll he secll tindcL r'l

tr.:icroscolle. F-iftccn-da1'oicl post lan'a shon'ecl scver.r-cight;rrl'r1 lrn rer'-s' anci tilc ft'clol'i1
s!-rinc had hccontr stor.t,.. 'lhc ertrl',rvonir f in iirltls hrlii r''.rI to rlislnpcltr. \'r:i'ici-rirrl
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Embrtonic and Iarvnl rlevclopment o1';II-ir.rlas ,qtrlzrr (llam.)

segmentation o1'the notochord took placc \\,ith distinct neural and hemal sLlines

especiell.v in the caLrclal region. Pigmentation was more prouounccd throughout the
head and bod-v.

Table 2. Average measurement of hatchlings and post larva of M. gulio

At hatching
i0.-12 h old hatchlings
I -cia1' olcl hatchiings
2-dav oicl hatchlings
3-da1'old hatchlings
-l-da1,old hatchlings
5-da1'olc1 hatchlings
I 0- day old hetchlings
15- dar, olcl hatchlir.rgs

2 82+0 01

3.16 + 0.06

3.3 6 + 0.09
+.05 +0.1:
-1.63 * 0,08
5.65 +0 07
5.87 -1. 0,0 8

14.87+ 1.45

U .61+2.) I

0.32 + 0.06
0..+7:t 0.(-).+

0.65 +0.08

0.87 + 0.01i
().9|i+0.0ii
1.15+0.07
1.25 + 0.07

55.68 + 3.21

89.63 +.+.5 2

Fry
Tu,entr,-dir\'-olc1 ll'r, rangeci 19.0-2 1.0 mm in length. Fry su,am activel\,and u'erc

observed to \,oracioLlsll,teed on plankton. Fr-v displal,ed a dorsal 1ln li'ith branched ra1's.
'Ihe bodv became dark clue to the accumulation of pigments.

Fingerling
This stagc began on the 30'r'day and lasted for thc next 15 days. Thirt-v da--vs alier
hatching, thc pcctoral, pelr.ic, dorsal, caudal and anal fins showed se\ren-cight, six-set,en,

eight, ninetccn and seven-eight ra),s, respectir,el).'. representing the lull complemer-rt of
ralrs. On da1,30, fingerlir-rgs u,cre 25.0-30.0 mm in total length anci extcrnalll'resembled
tl-re adr-rlt suggesting the encl ol'the lingerling stagc.

Discussion

Changes ir"r thc pattern ol the entire structure ol an organ or of a specilic organ in
relation to the environment are decisive lor evaluating the der.clopmental paltcrn ol a

spccies (Balon 1999). Since thc egg envelop is thick, translucent and stick-v, obsen,ations

on rhc do,elopment olJ{. gtlio are clitficult (I(ovac 2000). Ontogenic events dr-rring tl-re

ovular phase (cleavagc stage) did not markedll'diff-er lrom those in ITeleropneuste.s /bs.r'l/z.s

or Channa marulius (Khan 1926, tr{ookherjee 1945). Changes in structllrc emohasized

the thrcsholds bctu,een embrl,onic, larval and post-larval devclopment 1'rom the onset of
cleayage, or ar the tin-re of organogenesis, rcspectir,ell,(Kovac 2000, Carlos et a\..2002).

The first cleavage u'as 1br-rncl 30 min atier fertrlization in Nttntlunanclus and 20 min
in Ontpok pttbtla (Das ct al. 2002 and Kohiltoor et al, 1997). The 1'olk sac of','lI. grrlii.r u.'as

1-r-rl|,v ahsorbed bv tl.re third da1', u.hen the larr,ae measured -1.63-+0.08 mn and ri'cighing

0.98t0.0t1 mg (Alam ct al. )"006). Whereas, 1,olk sac absorption rvas complcted in 56 hrs

and 48 hrs lbr \. nattdus ancl O. pobtla, repectivcl-v (Das cl a|,2002 and I(ohinoor ct aL,
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1997). Disappearance of yolk sac for other similar call'ishcs like r'l4v.srzr.s nlottt(ttttLs (Ra1 el

al, 2003) and L,I\,.\tli-r tnacrcptents (\X/ang et al 1992) rvas lbund also in the thircl clai'.

Fish l-armers arc much less familiar rvith the culture of catllsh spccies bccause of
tl-re lack of breeding and f'eeding techr-riques and non availability of seecls liom thc rvild
(Meehan 2002). Dcspite this small scale operation havc been attempte d lor,1I. gl/lo and

the culturc of otl-rcr catfishcs e.g. Hctaropneustes fossilis and Clorias batrttchu: have becn

achier,cd in the past (Marguiles 1997). The high lccunditv. short embryonic period, last

development of sense organs ol M. ylio suggest that it tlav bc a suitable spccies lor
etrntmet'ciltl scetl 1.t'r rd 1161 iort.
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Species diversification in coastal aquaculture: Production
potentials of shrimp (Penaeus monldon) with mono and mixed
sex tilapia

A.F.M Shofiquzzoha*, M.J.Alam and M. Moniruzzaman
13angladcsh liisherics Rcscarch lnstirurc, Rrackrsh*,atcr Station
Paikg:rcha. I(hulna 9280, Bangladesh
*Corresponding author

Abstract
Ar.r cxperimcnt ol 120 days ol culture '"vas conclucted in brackishu,ater earthcn ponds
having an area ttf 0.2ha each. The hatchery prodLrced shrimp (Penaeu-t trunrotloril pctst
ian'ae u'cte stocl<cd in the,l0mr fine mcshecl nvlon nct nurser)'cnclosures r',crc I'ecl u,ith
commercial pellet iccd. Alter nio u,eel<s of nr:rsing. jui-cniles ucrc allcxved to sprcatl in
culLural poncl b1,openrng the fcncc. Fingcrlings ofthrcc clifierent srrain oftilapia lere
stockcd as shrrmp and Strain-1 ail male (rnonosex) (T,). shrimp and Srrain-2 all male
('1,), shrimp and Srrain-3 mixed sex populaiion (TJ @ 20,000,ha and 10.000,1.ra,
respectiyel,v and sl.rlimp only (monocultulc) (T,) @. 20,000,rha. The shrimp and fish l,ere
fcd rvith farm made lecd consisting of a mixture olfishmeal 290,i,, t\{OC 159r. rice bran
3096. sol,bean meal 16%. whcat flour 90,,i, and viramin premix 0.1%.'lhc averagc final
wcight o1' shrimp u'as 2.1.9+1.139, 23.,11 'r3.26g and 26.67+1.899 that stocked u,irh
tilapia in treatmcnLs T,, T,, and T. respectir,ell,. Thc linal aye ragc u,e ight of shrimp in
monoculturc (T,) u'as 27.41 +0.769. apparentl-v highcr but insignitic.rnt in rrcrtntcnrs.
'i'he survival of shrin.rp u,as -12.179'b, 32.38!r,39.-+50.ir ancl 61.9[ino in rrearntcnrs'i'r. T,, T,
and Tr rcspectir,clv. 'l'he production of shrimp in concurrcnt culture u,as 193.67, 15-1.26
and 210.:11l<giha in'l',. T, and T., respecrir.elv, n,hile in monooulrurc (T.,) ri'as 139.77
kg.r'h3. 11t. grou,th and survir-al ol tilapia among thc trcatmenrs r.r'as insignificarrt. 'lhe
growth of monoscx tilapia ranged 225.29 and29l.31g and sun'ival 62.77 and f2.2t)\),i) in
T, and'1,, res1.rcctivell,, in mixed scx was I93.09 and 83.209,0 ('l'.). The producrion of
tilapia monosex strains u,as 1676.69kg,/ha (Strain-2 all male) and 1668.98 kgr'ha (Strain-1
all male) rvhile tl.rat olStrain-3 mixed sex population t,as 1622.92 kg,/ha.

Key words: Spccies dive rsilication , Penoeus ntortotlon,Ilonosex tilapia

Introduction

Due to onset olviral diseasc and environmental degradatior-r, the vertical productions of'
shrimp (Penaetts ruonodort) are interrupted. Diversification of culture rvith other than
bracliishr'vatcr but some h.vopsaline suitablc species in shrimp farming might bc an
important tool to sal'eguard crop loss of shrimp. Appropriate species culrurc praclices,
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that could suit to shrimp l'arming for bettcr output. The growth ancl production of
shrimp r'vith some species (Liza parsiu, Rhinotnugil crtrsulu, ,\Lryi\ cephahLs, Pattgttsuts
h-,'pophthaltnus, Barbados gonionotus) have bcen tried (Hossain et ql. 1994, A1i 2000,
Shofiquzzoha ct a\.2001. 2003. Yang and Fitzsimmons 2007) rvhile, the culrure of trlapia
(Oreochromis sp.) particularly GIFT with P. monotlon in shrimp farms seems to be
potentials (BFRI 2007).

Except GIFT, some other genetically, improvcd strains of tilapia monosex all male
aiz., Thai BD-1, GenoMar Supremc Tilapiar:\i, BanglaFISFIGEN etc. u,hich arc
commercialll'marl<eted by'some private ilrms and demancled successhrlly culturc in
tieshrvater. These strains \\'ere not )'et been assessed on production and gro\vth ir.r

brackishri'ater en','ironment in coastal shrimp farms. The present experiment dealt u,ith
comparison of grou'th and production of mixed and mono sex tilapia strains .,ir-.,
BanglaFISHGEN all male (Strain-l), GenoMar all male (Strain-2) and BFRI-GIFT
mixcd sex population (Strain-3), in concurrent culture witl-r shrimp.

Materials and methods

The experimenl was conducted dr-rring ,\larch to June 2007 at the Blackishu'ater
Station of the Bangladesh Fisheries Rescarch Institute, Paikgacha, Khulna. Eight ponds
of 2.000 mr cach in the pond complex rvere selected and made re adr'. A -10mr nulscs'
area cncirclcd u,ith n.vlon net fastened s,ith ban-rboo t'ence \\'DS setllp in each pond ior
nursing shrimp post lar\rae. The ponds \\'ere prepared hr sun cln'ing iblloued br, liming
u'ith CaO Cq,400 kg,'ha and bf i'ertilizrng u'ith musrard oil cal<e (,\IOC) (a 250 l<g,ha
and TSP and urea (2:1) Ccr.35 kg,/ha, respectivell,. Alter 7 clavs. the poncls nere f illed up
to a depth ol 8Ocm lvith tidal brackishrvater from nearbl' thc Sibsha Liver rvas cnterecl
into the ponds through a leeder canal and arvaited for a u,eek period lbr suitablc ri,ater
conditions.

Hatchery produced PCR testcd shrimp (P. monodon') post lar\,ae (PL) rvere stockecl
in the nursery enclosure and fed ',vitl.r commercial shrimp starter f'ced. Alter 1u,o u,ee l<s

olnursing. at the 15rl'61s1,. jur,eniles u'ere allor,,'ed to spreacl in cultr-rral pond bl,opcning
the t'ence. Fingerlings of diff-ercnt strains ol tiirpia u'ere srocked at rhe !th ri'eek of'
shrin-rp stockit-tg. Undcr four cliflerent treatments. each lu'o ponds u.ere stocliecl gith
shrimp and Strain-1 (BanglaFISHGE\) all male (T,), sl-irimp ancl Strain-2 (Geno-\lar)
all male (T,), shrimp and Strain-3 (BFRI GIFT) mixed sex population (T.) (r- 20.000,ha
and 10,000,/ha, respectivell,rvhilc tu,o ponds n,ith shrimp onl1, (T_,) C/ 20,000, ha. The
initial weight of shrimp was 0.005-t-0.001g and iirr Strain-1, Srrain-2 ancl Strain-,3 w'ere
1 . 3.1 -r 1. 1 3g, 0.2 1,'- 0.0,5g a nd 0.74 -r 0. 1 3g, respecrivelv.

Thc shrimp r.vcre f'ed commercial pellet leed (Soudi-Bangla) and ltsh u,erc I-cd u'ith
common prepared leecl (approx. prolcin contcnt, -309b) consisting ol a mlxtulc of
llshmeal 290,'b, IloC 159'i,, ricc bran 300,0, so.vbcan meal l6gb, n,hcat llor-rr 900 rrr.rcl

vitamin prernix 0.10,';. Feed togethcl rias suppliecl nr,icc dail1,(t 5-39u o1'shlimp lncl
fish stancling crop,rda.v, tu,ice at dau,n and dusk.
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-lhc pl-rl,sicochcmical paramctcr'ur:., air and \!iltcr tcmpcratLlre. salinitr,. pH and
transparcncy (Sccchi-disl< rcading) o1'thc ponds wcrc monitored r.veekl5,during the
experimcntal pcriod and gro\\,th oi shrimp and i'ish rve rc monitored lortnightly.

Atter 120 dat,s of culture, both shrimp and llshes u,ere harvested b.v de-watering the
ponds and the grou,th, survival and production u,ere estimated.

Data u,as compiled and anal.vzed using sofirvare,\{S Exccl and lbllorvingZamanat
ul. (.1982).I'hc spccilic gro\\,th rate (SGR9I,) u,as estimated as per Dhau'an and Kaur
(2002) tbllou,ing the tbrmr-rla given belori'.

SGRo/n: ln Fitral w'eighr (.g)-ln lrtitiol rlclglir (g) x 100
Nrrntber of' cttlture tlats

Results and discussion

Thc phl,sico-chcmical paramctcrs ol the pond water are shorvn in Fig. 1. It shorvs

that, \\'ater temperatLrrc varicd from 26') to 32('C (Fig.ta). Salinitl'r,,'as ranged from 8.0 to
I7obo (Fig.1b) and u,ater pI'I rvas u,ithin 7.0-9.0 during thc experimental period (Fig.1c).
\\/atcr 1r'ansllarcnc)r \\'as \rart'ing il'om 17.0 to 70.0 cm (Fig.1d). There was no significant
ditference in ph1'sico-chemical parameters of wate r among the treatments and congenial
tbr shrimp culture is agreement rvith Grel'(1990) and Jung and Co (1988). The boclv
lesion of tilapia rvas obserr.ed r,,,hen salinit,v of u,ater increased more than 15 ppt agrccs
r.r,ith scicntists. Riclha (2008) reported similar observation u,hen of tilapia strains rvcrc
rveighted or,er 2009 and cultured in salinity abor,e 20ppt for 3,1 da),s.

Vlriations in groli,lh ratc of shrimp and tilapia strains under different treatments
are shou,n in Fig. 2. No significant gro\vth variations of shrimp and tilapia strains
among the treatment \{ere observed. Shrimp attained its highcr avcragc r'i,eight in T.,
(27..11g) in morroculture, follori,ed b)' T, (2a.67g) shrimp u ith Strain-3 mixed
populirtion, T, (23.90g) u,ith Strain-l all male ancl T, (23.a1g) u'ith Strain-2 all male
(Table 2).

The specific growth rate (SGR9'u) ol shrimp u'as 7.06. 7.04,7.09 and 7.1790 in
treatments Tr, Tj, T, and To. respectivel),. Hou'ever, the SGR for the tilapia strains lvas

1.27,6.03 and .1.59% u,,as obsen,ecl fbr Strain-1 al1 male, Strain-2 a11 male and Strain-3,
respecti\,el\r (Tablc 1). The f inal li,eight of trlapia strair.ts rias 225.29, 291.31 and 193.10g
tbr Strain-1 all male, Strain-2 all male ancl Strain-3, respecti\,cl-y. lhe sun,ir,al olshri mp
rvas higher (63.3-39b) in treatment'1,, tbllorvecl h1,T., (61.980,'o), T, (59.459,6) and in -l'.

(58.380.t). Production of'shrirnp n,as higher of 339.77 kg,'ha in monoculturc (T,),
iollor.r'cc1 b1'293.3-3, 290.02,213.31 kg,'ha in concllrrent culture'"r,ith Strain-1 all male
('f,), Strain-2 all male (T,) and Strair-r-3 mircd sex pop" (T,), respectivell'. Thc survival,
final u'eight and production of shrimp arrrong lrei]tments r,,'ere insigrtificant. Tl-rc

estin.lated FCI{ r,a1ue u,.rs 1.75, 1.73, 1.92 and 2.30 in treatments T,, T., T,. itnd'1,,
respectivel!'tbund con"rparative lorver than Ridha (200ti) but higher than Kar.nal and
,\'lair (2005).
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Suitability of commercially available Bacillus probiotics on
growth, survival and production of black tiger shrimp
(Penaeus monodon Fab.)

M.L. Islam*, S.K. Pal and M.J. AIam
Bracl{ish\\'ii1cr Station. Bangleilesh 1.'ishcrics Research Insrit ute
I)ai)rg,rcha. Khuine 9280. Banglar:lesh
*Oorrcsponding author

Abstract
l)iliclent lbrms of Bacillus probiotics r.r,as assessecl in thc eartl'ren poncls on tiger shnmp
(Pt:ttttcu\ lnnLttlttrt) culturc.'fhe cxpcriment rr,as designcci with Lhree cli1'tlrcnt trcatmcnts
depcnding on thc mode of application (T1: oral probiotics: T2: sf reading probrotrcs
ancl'l'-l: oral+ sprcading probiotics). The shrimp u,as culrurccl lor 120 day,s nith thc
stocliirrg dcnsiLl'of 6-PL,,'mr. Oral probiotics in the respcctir.e ponds u,cre supplicd r.r,ith
lccds. \\ihcreas, sprcading probiotics uas applied ro the pond water during pond
prcparatiolt at 30, 60 and 90 days ol culture period. Results o1' thc expcrimenr rcvcaled
that, all forms ol Bat:illus probiotic had efltctivc role to kec1.r the culturc cnvironment
{iicncllf in tcrms of n-rineralization of organic mattcr, nitrogcn ancl phosphoms content
in bottom seclimenti holding of u,ater transparcnc)/ in a congcnial strtc, increasing thc
cicnsitv of planktonic [.riomass and boosLing the TFII]-I.''lDrirr rario in li.atcr ancl scclimcnt
u'ith insignillcance (p>0.05) dilltrencc betu'ecn diifcrent trcilrrrenrs. \\'hilst. sprcacling
ftrrm ol lluciLhrs proLriotic shorved higher wcighr gain (27.58 * 1.18g). surr,ir.al rarc
(70.75+8.549t) and producrion (1167.66+109.62 kg, ha) and cxpccred lor,,,er FCR
(1.81+0.06) r'alues rvith signilicant difl'erencc (p<0.i)l) uitl'r orhcrs mcrhods of
application, indicltcd its supcrioritv in tiger shrimp cLilture.

Ke),words: Prob i o tics, P c n a cus rn ouo do rt, shrimp cu I turc

Introduction

Shrimp aquacultut'c particularl)' lhe culture of Pentteus nlrttlotlln, has expancled rapidly
throughout Asia in recent decades. Bangladesh has a trend o1'expanding culture arcas as
it l-ras a high value of sea fbod products in the international marker. One of r1-re critical
issues of slrrimp culturists today inr,olves the managemcnr of u,ater and the yoiume ot'
organic sludge being crcated rvithin the pond during rearing periods ancl larer being
relcased intrt surrounding',va1cru,ays. The use of probiotics in aquaculturc is increasing
rvith the demand lor more environment irrendll., aquaculture practices (Gatesor-rpe
1999). A grou'ing conccrn lbr the high consumption of antibiotics in aquaculrure has
initiated a searcl-t for altcrnative melhocls of diseasc control. In acluaculturc, particlrlarl),
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lor shrimp, thc usc of beneficial bacteria such as probiotics is gaining in inrporlancc rn
irn alternative to chcmicals or antibiotics uses. A probiotics is generalll,delined as a livc
microbial support rvhich improves the balance ol the environment's micro flora (Fuller
1989). It has shown to have several modes of action in aquaculture: competitive
cxclusion of pathogenic bactcria through the production of inhrbitory' compouncls;
improvement of u,ater qualitl,; enhancement of immunc response of host spccies and
cnhancement ol nutrition ol host species through the production of supplemental
digcstir,c cnz-vmes (Thon-rpson rr a/. 1999, \'Ierschuere rr rzl.2000). In shrimp
aquaculturc, probiotics can bc administrated eitl-rer as a food supplcmcnt or as an

aclditir.e to the bottom secliment r,ia r,vater (,\loriarty'1998). BaciLlas bacteria har,e ti.re

putative acti\iities due to secretion of man\,exoenz.vmes (,\loriart-_v 1996. 1998). The
prescnt stucl),fbcused the suitabilitl,'ol diffbrent t1,pe (oral or spreading') ol Bucillus
probionts on micro flora, u,ater and sediment qualiti,'management, grou,th. sun,ir,al and
production ol tiger shrimp under zero u,ater exchanged cr-rlture condition.

Materials and methods

SLritabrlitl' of dift'erent fblms (oral ancl spreacling) ol probiotics (bcncficial microbs
olBociills.Vp) on the culture environment. growth perfbrn-rance and production of iigcr
slrlimp (Pr'rrrzeru.r ruonotlon) u,ls irssessed h],a field lil,el crpcrir-ncnt. Thc cxperirrent rras

cle signcd ri'ith thrcc c'lillcrcnt treatil'lcnts (T1: oral probiotics: Tl: rlrrrulins
probiotics ancl T3: oral+sprertling ppqll11e11.s). E.rch treatlnent haci thrcc rcplicatrirn,s.
'lhe erpelirr-reui \\'as concluctecl in the carthen pon.is having an ir\-cnlgc arerr of 0.i h.r

each located in the poncl con.rple\ at ilrecl(isl.iri.eter Statiou oi B.rngl.icli'sh I'ishcrics
Rcscarcli Institute. Thc crpclimcnt \\.A-\ tlesignccl ior a cLrltLrlc pcriocl ot llil .lar.s v,.rtlr

the stocliing densitl, o1'6I'L,'mr, n'hich ri'as a bit higher than t1'rat proposccl bi'Islam rrncl

Alam (2008) r-rnclcr moclificd inrprovcd cultulc svstcm.
'l'he ponds \\'ere preparetl through cin,ir"rg. liming thc bottom soil (1rr 250 l<g, he oi

Ca.O) and installment ol in-poncl nurserv enclosurc bv finc n1.'lon mosquito net ancl

bamboo frame (about 109, o1'culturc arca in eacl.r poncl). Ponds u,ere lillccl up u'ith tici.rl
water to a depth ol90-110 cm ancl trcatcd u,ith Phostoxin ((a: iTablel/20-2i ton oi'\\'irle r)
to kill all untiantcd animals introcluced ri,ith tidal \\,ater. r\ftcr then tertilization \\.as

donc u,itl-r urca (ri1.0ppm,'l'SP (rr.'l.Qppm, IIF (-r0.5ppm and molasses (ql 3.0ppm to
supplement the primarl' nutrient lbr primarl'producers. After 7 days o1'I'ertilrzation.
stocking of s\rimp post lar\/ae (AB\\r 0.007g) u,as done u,ithin thc prepared nLrrser\

enclosure in each pond according to the cxperimental design.
Shrimp larvae 'nvere initiall-v l-cd rvith commercial leed ol SAUDI-BANGLA shrinr1'

nurscr\, 1tcc1 and rcrrrecl fbr 1-{ dal's u,ithin thc nurscrv enclosure. Then shrimp jLrr.enilt''

u,cre rclcasc-d ll'om the nurserv cnclosurc b1'up lblding the net to sprcac'l over the \\'hol(
culturc poncl. ;\ftcr the n SAUDI-BANGLA gro\\: out t-ccc1 rvas applied tu'ice u dlr' 1o I

-l0ri, o1'bocl1.,u,eight for the entirc culturc pcriod. Oral probiotics in the rcspecli\,e ponri-
rvere supplied (r35g1L* of lced) u,ith adcling the requircc'l lccds. \\,'hereas, sprearlin.
probiotics u,as applicd ((rr 1.0ppm) at 30.60 ilnd 90 dar,s o1'cuiture mixing u,ith sancl 1,,,

i86
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immcdiately reaching to the bottom sediment. Ponds rvere lbrtnightll,treated u,ith 6-10
ppm of dolomite lor the entire culture period as a scheduled basis depending on thc
u,ater pH. Additional liming \\,as also done afier e\.erv hca\\, rain fall and on demands.
Ponds',verc l-ertilized u,ith urea (rrl0.5-1.0ppm, TSP (|1.0-1.5ppm and A{P (a.0.3-0.4ppm
fbr thc 1" t\\,o months of culture depencling on the primar,v producri\ ir),.

Total hctcrotrophic bacteria (THB) and Vibrio sp. bacteria in watcr and scclin-rent
sample ricrc monitored bi-u,eeklt'intcr\.als lbllolving thc n.rcthocls ol Barrou'and
Feltham (1993). During the c'ntire culture period, por.rcl ecological parameters like,
lempcraturer transparenc\', \vatcr depth, pI'I, Dissolr,ed or],gen and salinitl'\\,crc
monitclred bi-rveekly' inten'als. Whereas, bottom sediment sample rvas collcctcd at

inrtial and end ol the culture cvcle, processed and analyzed. Analy'sis of rl'ater qualitv
and soil sample was done lollorving thc methods ol (APHA 1985).

After 120 da1,s of rearing, complete harvesting of shrintp rvas done b),deu,atering
the ponds. 'lhen grorvth, survival rate. FCR and production u,ere estimated. ANO\rA
u'as done ri'ith a significar-rce level of P<0.05 to observe thc cliflcrer-rces in gro\\,th,
sun,ival ra1e, production and FCR values lirr dillcrcr-it lrcatments.

Results and discussion

Soil pH ol poncl scdin-rents reduccd a little bit in all Lhc trcatmer.rts u,i1l.r rl.rc

progress of culture pcriod (Fig. 1). But organic mattcr) niLlogr-n rnd phosphorus contcnr
in sediment rvcre founcl to a stable state in initial and cnd samples (Figs.2--1) in ail the
treatments riithout anl,signilicant diflcrence (p>0.05) among trcatmcnts. L.r casc o1-

in-rproved shrir-t-tp farr-ning (higher stocking rates and supplcn-rcntcd rvith f'eecl. l'crtilizers
etc) accumulation ol'nutricnt enrichcd (N ancl P) organic mattcr in botrorn sedimcr.ir
occrrrrcd (Briggs and Fungi-Smith 199-1. 1998; Bucllbrd t:t e|.2003b; Islam and Alam
2008) duc to uneaten l'eec1s, moltecl shell antl c\cretar n'hich incrcasccl n-rerabolic toricirv
(Briggs and Fungi-Smith 19981 Fast and,\lcnasleta 2000). Bur in this erperimcr.rr, u,e
did not lbund so, might due to thc positive eil'ect of probiotics ibr in-rmecliarc rlnt1
subsequcnt mir-reralizalion of organic mailers onto the [toltom seclin.rent. This
observatior-r \\'as supportcd bv Rengpipat ct ttl. (1998a) and Rengpip',1r et Ltl . (1998b), u'ho
statcd that Bat:illus, used as a probiotics, lvtrs able to colonizc in both the culture r.r,atcr
and sediment.

Water transparcncv in all the treatments u,as moderate irt initial stage o1'culture but
subsequentll,decreascd u,ith thc progress of cuitr-rre duration (Fig. _51, n'hcreas.
ph5'toplankton concentration incrcased u,ith thc incrcase in culrurc duration (Fig.6),
but thcre \vas no signilicance dill'crence (p>0.05) among treatmcnrs. In inlensir.c
shrimp monoculture) wastcs derived |rorn leeding ollcn stimulate ph),toplankton grori,th
and lead to dcnsc blooms in ponds (Briggs and Fungi-Smith 1998; Fast ancl llenasvcra
2000). Higher stocking densill, ma1'lead higher in tlask of organic mattcr onro rhc
bottom sedin.rent (Paez-Osuna et al. 1997). Bacterial activitl'on organic marrer rclcased
availablc primary nutrient in tvater. rvhicl-r is preiirable source ol' nutrie nr to rhe
primar-v produccr (Saha 2000) that stimulated the gro\\'th o1'prirnarv procluccr in rhc
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respecti\re poncls might caused lowered lransparencv lcr,cl in the respcctiVe trcf,tmunts.

In this stud),', ollser\,ati()n un transfarenc-v- rnd ph1'toplankton d)'namics \\'as suppol'tccl
b1, ths 3lls1,e mcntioneci authors.
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Othcr ri'ater qualit\'\'ariablcs (Tablc 1) u,erc stable in conclition cluring lhe culrure
pcriod witl.tout anv significanL cliff-erencc (p>0.05) among dillerent rreatmcnrs ancl u,ere
uithin the acceplablc range of brackishlvatcr aqLlaculture (\\'al-rab ct aL.2001: \\,ahab cu

tt|.2003; Islam * u|.2004; Islam cl u\.2005; Islam and Alam 2008).

Table l. \\'atcr clualitv variabics undcr differcrlr rreatmcnrs

Status of bacterial load (TFIB-\iibrio ratio) in pond \\,arer ancl borrom sedirncnt has
bccn prcsented rn Fig.7 and 8, respectiveh,. In the inittal stages) the ratio ol'l'HB-\,rbrio
\\'es ver\r lou'and it ir.rcrcasecl subsequentll'uith the progress in culture peliocl in all
trcalmcnLs br-rt the dil'[crencc betu'ccn treatnlents n'as insignificant (p>0.05). This
mighl happcned cllLc to rcpeateLl application o1'pnrbiotics ancl their coltinnous
rllultiplication rcceiving the nutlients 1'rom the bottont sedintcnt and that \virs the
cxpeclation 1br kecping the cultulc cnr.ironment lircndlr'.
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i)arlt.netcls T1 T2 '1',1

'1'cmpcraturc ("O) 32.0++ 1..12 31.94+1.36 31.87+ 1.-19

'I'rrnspnrcncr'(cnt)
-10.76 + 5.3 1 31.93 ++.79 -l1.3+++.5 I

l)cpth (crn) 103.48 + 5.59 10i.33+4.62 I 0-r._r0 + +.5 5

pIl 9.01+ 0. 16 U 99+0.:6 9.02+0.19

Salinitr'(ppt) 10.91 + I .21 I t.l-l*l.l.l 10.69+1.29

DO (me,/l) 5.88+0..1+ 5.77 +0.5 r- 6.0,r + 0.37
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BactlLrLs bacteria in the envirr)nment, exclusion of other bacteria (espcciallv harmlul

bacteria) bl, thc probiont. Thc l3acilhts also las able to rcplace l'iblir., spp. in thc gr-rt ol

the shrimp (Rengpipat ct ul. l9()8a.1 . Btrcillus bacteria are able to out-compete to othcr

bactcria for nutrients and space and can exclLlcic othcr bilctcrirr through the productlon

of antibiorics (I,loriartr, 1998; \'erschuere cI a/. 2000). Jlanv clitTcr-e nt rnlibiotic
compounds are produced naturalll,' b.v a rangc ol Racrl/rt.i specres. itntl it appcilrs thai

other bacteria r,r,ould be unlikelv to have resi5Iat'It gcnr's t().r11 ol the alltibiotics
produced b_v the Bacilhts probionts, especially il thcl'hacl not been exposetl Lo thc

Il acillus previouslr' (,\lorr artl' 1 998).

Results on procluction perfbrmance olshrimp have been presentcd in Table.2. Irinal

ri,cight gain of shrimp (27.58-r-1.18g) rvas signilicar-rtly highcr (p<0.01) in T2 (sprcading

probiotics) lollorvcd bl T3 (23.31*0.75g) and Tl (20.56-t1.6lg). Survival raie oi'shrimp
\\ras statistically insrgnilicant (p>0.01) betu'cen T2 (70.75r-8.5'+0,i,) and 1'-l

(.52.()7*4.06')o), also betr,r,cen T3 and T1 (41.63-r2.17!l;). But it vi'as significantlr'

diftbrcnt (p<0.01) berrveen T2 and T1. Ploduction of shrin-ip u';rs significantly'clif'lbrent
(p<0.01) among the treatments. Highest level ol production rvas obtainctl from T2

(1167.66-+109.62 kg/ha) where probiotics was applied as spreading nethod lbllouecl b}

T3 (739.62-r33.67 kg/ha) and 'f1 (512.79t-38.47). FCR value rvas signilicantll' lou'er

(p<0.01) in T2 (1.81-r0.06) fiillorved b-v T1 (2.33-r0.14) and T3 (2.34-r0.1i), but it ri'as

siatisticall,v ir-rsignificant (p>0.01) betrveen Tl and T3. Horver,cr, highest production of

shrimp in T2 mighr due ro higher bod-v rveight gain and also due to higher sun'ival rate .

Spreacling probiotics might have ef-fbctive activit-v to proviclc congcnial environment tbr

shrin-rp than that of oral ones by rapidll,enhancing the proportion o1'Bacillus bactcria in

the cnvironment. Increased survival b.v shrimp might bc due to exclusion o1'other

bacteria (cspecial11. harmful bactcria) b.v the probiont, lvhere thc Bacilhts bactcria \\'erc
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]SucilLus probrotics on culLurc of P. nultotlon

clominant.'lhc obscn'ccl increase in sun,ival in spreacling probiotic treatments Lrlso

might be due to enhanced digestion and incrcascd absorption of tbod, which in turn
contributecl to the higher bocly lveight gain and lorver IrCR values. Administering
probiotics significantl.v in-rprovc sunival but not grorvth (Ziaci-Ncjaci ct a|.2005).
llacilLus administration also has been shown to increase shrimp sun,ival by cnhancing
resistancc to pathogcns b-v activating both cellular and humoral immune de{'enses in
shrimp (Rengpipat ct tt|.2000'). ISuctLLus surface antigens or their metabolitcs act as

immunogcns lor shrimp b1'stimulating phagocl'tic activitl, of granulocy'tes (Itami cr a/.
1998). \\rhereas, Sharitf ct al (.2001) and A,lcintosh et aL. (2000) stated that P. ruonodon

and Lttopcnocus L\ailnetnci trcatcd u,ith Bacillus probiotics did not significantlf incrcasc
(p>0.05) either sun'ir.al or gro\\,th.

Table 2. Dctails of productior.r perlirrmancc ol shrimp under clifferent tre atmcnts

. l)illclcnr supcrscril-.t in thc slmc ros indicateri signit-icrnt15,di1t'erent (p<0.01)

It coulcl bc sccn (Tablc 2) that, bodv u,eight gain. sun'ir,al and production o1'shrii-r-rtrr
,.inr,lcr sirrcallrng probiotics u,as much morc higircr than that olApr-rd cl ai. (198-l), r,r,ho

rcported an alerage y,ield of -1-tr0 kg"ha,crop at stocl<ing late ol,{-5.'mr in monoculture
rrith supflgrnental 1eet1 anci ilnprovecl \\'ater mnnagcmcnt. Bodv lreight gain. survir,al
latc and ploduction oishrimp in this triai u.as alsci hrgher ihan the obsen'ation of Islan-r

ancl r\lam (2008), u,ho lcportcd hrghcst bodr.n'cight gain o126.3-3g, sun'ival rate of 57.76
0o irncl totai augrnentation of shrimp production of 759.1-1 l<gha ri,ith a stocl<ing clensitl,'
5,.'r'r'rl uncier n-rodified irr-rprovecl culture svstem in a 120 days of rearing period.

Hon'er,er, lindings ol the present experiment locused that, among the tested fbrms
ol- bacillr-rs probiotics, spreading onc (T2) shou,ed thc better perlbrmance ol' shrimp
grorith, survival rate and production. So, spreadir.rg t),pe of probiotics secr.r-rcd to bc
sr:perior to the others and might be considered as a biotechnical tool for keeping the
culture environmenl congenial under improvecl shrimp culture practices. Probiotics
could l're tl.re best and alternative option as a pretentivc mcesure of shrimp disease
insteracl of control b1, antibiotics ibr producing biological shrimp.
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Parameters 1'l
(oral probiotics)

T2
(spreading probiotics)

T-l
(ore) +sprcading

probiotics)

Final boilr' ri,cieht (g) 20.56+ 1.65't' 27.58+1.18" 23.-l I +0.75r'

Survival rate (or'o) .+ 1.6-l *.1.1 7.r' 70.75+8.54', 52.97 +'1.06r'"

Production (ks/ha 512.79 +38.17' I t67.66+ t09.62', 7 39.62 + 13.67 r'

I'CR 2.33+0.14b" l,8l+0.06' 2.34+ 0.1 1
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Short Note

Effect of alum on the histological changes of silver barb
(Barbodes gonionotus)

M.Z. Haque*, G.U.Ahmed and M.B.R. Chowdhury
l)epiiltnrcnt of ,\qu:lculture, Bangllclcsh,,\grieulturel Li n ir rr,i L)

,\h,r.nensingh 2202. Brnglrdesh
*Oolrespondir.rg rulhor ancl present ariclrcss: Frcshurlel Srarion. 81:111. .\11 ntcnsingh 2201

Abstract
Stuclics uere conLluctcd to l<no\\,the cffccts of alum on thc histologicnl changes oi'silvcr lltr'lt
(.lJurllotlcs goniotzotus) tr'1 in thc lqurrium. I'he use ol ulr 10 0.li sil- 1yf '1lum lirr ll0 horirs:ls n.rcuns oi
lrciltl.ttci.lt ol l'ish rliscascs is safc.;\t this l*'cl. no abnorm.rl behuviol xnd prlhologie.rl altcrarion
rvcrc observcil in tl.ic rrrg.tns ofexperimentul fish. '\s thc closcs increrrsrd ro 1.25 g I- unri lbovc rl.!
g, l.). expr'rinrcnt.rl fishes erhibited .rbnLrrr.nril ilovimrnr anJ l irh nr.rr'hed histopathologierl
lh,tngcs ir.t Lht viLr-ious olglins. r\ tic'sc ol rl.ovc L) r q I.:houlrl irc sirirtll prLri:;Lritecl.

Key wrrrds: lj,rr'hrr1i.r ei)7110/li)l ris. ;\1 u nt. l l i stopr thrrlirrr

.I'hc 
tr.catt.nent of alum is maini-v u-scci irr aquacLrllLLrc Lo rcn'rove thc turbiciitv oi

rroncl \\rater and a cor-rccr.rtration o1'30 n'rgrL aium coulcl reclirce tLilbiclitr-tior-n an ii-ritiai
3+0 N'I'U (Ncphelometric f'r"rrbiclit)'Units) to less than 30 NTU in four lror-rrs (Harr ancl
,\{cGregor 1982). But alum trcatmcnt rentlcrccl riater aciclic anr'1 not suitalrle ibr tlsh
crtltul'c antl a mixtt-tre of lin-re and alum remo\.cd tLrlbicliil'at1Ll \\,ater n.ls renclelccl
sttitabie litr fish (Bisrial and Ror'1991)..\ltLm tre.ltmenl of por-rcls rccluces soluble
reactivc phosphorus (SRP) and total phosphorus (TP) conccntrations in ponds (Jlrisuda
and Bovcl 199.1). 1'he alum \\'irs LLSeci as riatcr'l.rLruiicnii,,n mrtrerial 1br drrn)<ing in
remote arcas olBanqladcsl't, u'here tubc-ure11 \\,as not ar.ailabie. Rccentlr,. alum is using
in aquacullr-rre fbr llsh hcrlth managcment. But thc fish farn-rcrs do nor l<norv thc
suitable closcs. IIence, thc present \\'orli \\,as under takcn to kno\\, rhc tolerancc 1u,e1 ancl
l-ristologicai changes on di{Tcrent organ of silver barb.

Six trcattncnts were consideled in thc present expcrinrent. First trcattnent ('1 1) t,ts
control having tto alLtt.t't rnirecl. but treatnrent 2 (Tr). treatrrcnt 3 (Tr), trL-atntr.nt -1 iT,).
lrcatrnent -5 ('l'.) ancl lreatllent (r (-f1,) ri'ere nLrintainccl ut 0.-i q/1.. 0.75 glL. I tt 171,. I l5 grl
and l.-5 g/L altrrl. respectivcly. The fishes rvcre acclirnatizc-ci in galvanized iron clr.Lrn't ri ith tl1.r

r:r'ater. Rcqr-rirecl amottnl ol poricleled alunr ri,cre rnirecl in watcr and aeritted fitl onc hout'.
'Ihen ten hclLlthy fishes 'ri,erc rcleasecl irt each acluariuln. Averagc sizc of the fishe-s was I l.-tr2
+ 0.82 crx in length and 17.3 +2.21 g in wcight. The cleath (cluc toxicitl'of alurn) I'ishes r,r,ere

caught by hancl net to collect sarnples tbr histological analv,qis. Nunrbcr of fishes ancl ture of
rnortality *,erc: rccorclecl throLrghout the experinrcntal pcriori. Samplcs lirr l.: lstoiogical



tr1.2. IIaque cl a/.

anal5r5i5 \vere collected fron-r skin, n-ruscle, gill, liver and kidncy and fixecl in 10o,.,0

nctltrill buftercci lormalin. Ph1'sico-chcmicals parameters of aquaria \!arer ciz.,
tempcralure, pI{, total alkalinitv (mgrl), total ammonia (mg/L) lncl cjissolvcd oxvgen
(mgrl-) were recorded. Conficlence level (CL) rvere calculated using the lbrmula (Gomez
et a\.7986), c L : 100{ 1-2(l/r)N}. where N u,as rhe number of exposed organism (lish).

No llsh dicd at concenrrarion 0.5iL during experimental periocl. Howevcr, fishes
dic'd at difl'crent time ti,ith the diffcrent alum concenLrarion cxcept treatments I ancl 2.
Normal behaviors of fishes rvere changccl espcciallv rt rhe rirne of death. Fish dicl ngt
shou'an)'change ofbody color altcr treatment. In the treaturent 3,25% lishes died aiier
72 hours of the start of the experiment and no fishes died in the remaining pcriod. r\11
llshcs died rvitl-rin 4 hours and 35 minutes at T' u,ithin 3 hours and .15 minutes ar T.
and ri,ithin t hor-rr and 35 minutes at To.

The range of dissolr'ed ox.vgen (DO) of thc aquarium \,vater was frol-r .1.9 to 5.9
mg,/L. The water temperature ranged {iom 2,1.8 to 27.5oc during the experimental
period. The range of pH u,as from 6.8 ro 7.7, all<alinin, Iiom l:10 to 160 mg,/L ancl
ammonia from 0.19 to 2.812 mg,,'L. The dissolved ox\:scu range and rempcrarurc of
aquarium water ivas thvorable for fishes. pH ar-rcl total alkalinin' ol- the aquarium u'arer
u'cre slightly'decreased u,ith the increase of alum concentration at end of the
erperiment. But, the total ammonia u,as highl.v increased ri ith incrcase of alun-r
cclnccntration of aquarium watcr. I{ainly hi-ehl.v increased ammonia u,as louncl u,herc
fishes dicd. Thcse remarkablc changes in ammonia ma.v be due to release of cxcess
excrcla for stress of fish bcfore their dcath in the aquaria. These changes of \\,ater
quaiit.v could aff-ect the normai phvsioi.gr,of fishes (Subasrnghe 1995).

Histological obsentation of skin and muscle of expeimental fuhes
In both the treatments I ancl 2, structure ol skin and rr.ruscle ri,as alnosl normal

throughout the experimental period (Fig. A,). whcreas, in rrearmenrs 3 and -1,

myotomes of the muscle had slight disintegration shou,ing rrinute \:acltums (r-) (Fig.
A,). Hou'er,cr, in the treatments 5 and 6, cpidermis of sl<in n,erc lost partialll', clermis
splitted (t) and musclcs had nccrosis (n) anclvacuums 6) (Fig. A.).

Histological obseroation of gill of expeimental fuhes
In the treatments 1 and 2, histological slructure of gills rvas normal (trig. B,). But in

the treatments 3 and 4, gill had cubbing (cb), nccrosis (n). and pyknosis (p) (Fig. B,).
vhereas, in thc treatmcnts 5 and 6 gill cxhibited hl,pertroph-v (hy), hemorrhagc (Ii,).
necrosis (n), loss of secondar.v gill lamellae ('l) (Fig. B,).

Histological obseruation of lizser of experimental fishes
In thc iorv dose treatmcnl (T,) ancl conlrol, his'.ological stnlctLrrc of livcrs \\,as

almost norrnal (Fig. C,). Ht)lvo,er, in the trealments 3 and -1 hcpatoc5,tcs of livcr hacl
minLrte vacuuurs (r,) and necrosis (n) (Fig. C3). \\/hereas, markcd necrosis 1n) an,1 riicle
\/acuums (v) r.vere noticcd u,ithin the liver secrious of treatr.nents 5 and 6 (trig. C,).
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Illfcct ol rrlLrm on thc histologicul chnnges ol silvtr brrb

Fig. A, Scction of the mr.lscle fronr -f , shou,ing its normal structurc. H ancl E x i75.
Fig. A, Scction o1'muscle having mrnutc vacuums (') in Tr. H ancl E x 175.
Fig. r\. Photornicrograph ol thc s1<in and muscle irom To shou'ing loss ol epiclerrnis. splirting
dermis (t), nccrosis (n) and \:ilcLrums (r'). I{ and E x 175.

F-ig. B, Scction olgill irom'I', cxhibiting normal structure olgill. H and E x 175.
Fig. 13, SccLion olgilJ lrom T, rvith cubbing (cb), necrosis (n). and p1'knosis (p). i-i ancl E x 175.
Fig. 13, 1'hotomicroglap.r o1'gill shori,ing hl,pertrophr' (hr), hemorrhage (lI), nccrosis (r'r). loss
of secondarv gili Iamcllae (1) in T.. II anci E x 17,i.
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M.Z. IIaque et a1

Fig. C, Scction olliver fror-n T, shou,ing normal strllclurc ol'lir,cr. H rrnci E x 175.
Fig. C, Photomicroglaph o1'livel shou,ing minLlte vacuur.ns (r') r.rccrosis (n) in T,. Ii & Ir x l;5
Iiig. C, Section ot'liver 1'r'om T,,u'ith n'rarkecl nccrosis (n) anci vacLlLll-ns ir.). IJ rncl E x 175.
Fig. D, Section of kidnel'from'l', exhibiting its normal slrucrurc. H lncl E x 175.
Fig. D, Section o1'kidnel'from'I'rshou'ing minule necrosis (n) and viicuums (v). II c\ Ir x l7).
F-ig. D, Photonricrograph of kiclnel, tiom '1, ri,itl-r necrosis (r-r), ntclanomacrophagcs
(mm), hcmorrhagc (H) and vlcuums (r) H and E x i7-5.
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Ilflect ol alum on thc hrstologicui chungcs ol silr.er balb

Histological of structure of hidney of expeimental fishes
Strtrcture of thc kidncl'exhibited normal in the rrearments 1 and 2 (Fig. D,). Again,

the structure of l<idncv in the trcatments 3 and .l had minr-rtc necrosis (n) and vu.,,,,,rx
(r) (l.ig.D,). Hou,ever. in thc treittments ('f. and To) ki<iney strucrllre hacj markecj
necrosis (n), u,ide \racuums (r'), hcmorrhages (H) and melanomacrophages (mm) (Fig.
D,)'

Histological changes rvere observcd in skin, musclcl gill, liver ancl kidnev of the
treated lishcs exccpt fishes trealed with 0.5 g alum/L. In the rrearmenrs 3 and 4
lll\'otomes had slight disintegration shorving minute vacuums. Scconclarv gill lamellae
\\'cre partially missing having clubbing and hcmorrhage. 'fhe strllcturc of kiclnel, ir-r T,
ancl'fr' l"rac1 tubulat'necrosis, vacuulrls and hcmorrhage. In the high dose trealments (5
and 6). cpiderr-t-ris ol- skin u,as lost partiallr,, dcrmis splttted and musclcs had necrosrs
ancl Vacuums. r\gain. primart,gill lamellac rvere su,oi1cn, seconclar.v gill lantellac q,erc
n.rissing in mant' places har,ing he morrhage ancl necrosis.

Alum is a lou'cttst and r'viciely'used chemotherapeutic in aquaculture of Banglaclesh.
From the findrng of the present inr,estigation, it r,vas obscned thar usc of up to 0.5 grl
of alun-r ibr 120 hours as means of trcatment in fish discases is snf'e. At this ler,el, no
abnormal behavior ancl pathological alteration r,vere observed in the organs of
expcrimentai fish. It rvas also observed that as the doses increased to 1.25 g,/L and above
(1.5 g,/L), cxperimer-rtal fishes erhibited abnormal mo\rement and rvith marked
histopathological char"rges in the various organs. Thus it needs proper artention in the
appliciltion of alum as a clrug in aquaculture. A dose of above 0.5 g/L should be strictly
prol-ribitcd.
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